
With the state and federal funding be
ing reduced and with the strong pro
bability that fundIng '0'1111 be totally
ell mlnated during the next budget
year, we need the economic
assistance for the future of Wayne
and the Wayne area." 'Koeber men.-
tioned. '

IN ANNOUNCING dtsmlssal of the
case, ,ESU 1Assistant Administrator
GarWOOd informed board members
t~i;lJJt was uptothem whether or not

See ESU, page lla

TUESDAY NIGHT'S meeting also
Included ele~tion,of ~ew.~~.of
ficers.

Board chairman Is Ken Lahrs of
Ponca, who replaces MarVin Borg.

Jim 'Martindale will serve as vice
chairman, replacing Lahrs, and Paul
Steffen· of Hartington was eleCted
secretary to replace Randy Shaw of
Wayne.

Board m~mberscommended Borg,
outgoing chairman, for his year of
service to the'board.

ItrOTHE-if-busi"riess."ESU'-l-b~ard

members Tues;day night learned that
petitions flied In Dixon County
DistriCt Court by ESU 1 nurses Bon
nie Storm and Pauline Kirsch of
South Sioux City have b~n di'smissed
by the ludge at the plaintlffr,' costs.

The petitions. flied by Storm and
Kirsch challenged the ESU 1 board's
jurisdiction over their contracts 'for
1985-a6,

Storm'and Kirsch charged fhat the
ESU lacked legal authority of
jurisdiction to modify, amend or
reduce the total number of service
days by reasons of reduction In force
or otherwise because" they (the
nurses) were not gIven suffklent and
proper notIce.

Others who si,gned the petition in·
c1uded "Chamber board of director
members Carolyn Vakoc, Edward
Schroeder, John Struve, Dick
Sorensen, Marie Mohr, Joan' Lage
and Brian McBride.--

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Mall1lg;llr:j Editor

City AdminIstrator Phil Klo$1er,
who has been studying the sales tax
option and results from other com
munitIes. said after the councll
meetIng that the local funding Is cer
tainly needed. "Some sort of lo,cal
funding base wIll be·needed to d$slsf
in creating jobs for rural America,"
Kloster said.

Based on recent sales tax figures
for the dty of Wayne, Kloster said he
would estimate the addItIonal
revenue amount from the sales tax
option to reHeve property taxes could
reach $275,000, with up to' $135,000 in

The petition asks the members of additional fundIng for economic
the. city ,council to "move quickly to development.
put the, sales tax Issue before the The' Chamber arrived at the 11/2
voters and that a tax of 1'.'2 percent be percent. figure becau,se the directors
presented with 1 percent dedicated to felt economk development waS-
'property tax relief and 'n percent to wanted for the Wayne area and was
economl,c development." v.ery Important at this time. ,

"The' property tax wil,1 enable The city council must now decide If
assistance for all prq:>erly owners the petition should be placed on the
with a more equal taxation process. ballot .a'nd a special election held on
Tti:e"' '-V2 ,pereent- ·-dedtal-ted~tOW6i'd--;ne'sat~--··
economic development will assist to
enable the communIty to work IN OTHER action, the city council
t6\Nar:d a ,stronger economic base fdr approved'the plans. specifications
the Wayne area:' said Koeher in his and engineer's estimate 'on a Wayne
address ,to,the,cwncik-- . ----ftre-:department-veh1cte-ro-,-epta-~"arr~'-'- .

- older model station wagon which the
"THE CHAMBER Board of Direc- department curren,tly uses.'

lors feels a necessity of this tax tc? The cost for the'Tlew vehicle which
enable 'the community to move in a the fire department proposes to pur-
positive f~ward direc:.tion," he said. ch.~se is $15,.500.

!'We'are dedlcatecfto the c;oilfmunl- "
ty, and t~~t~~?.!!-~ifJ;~~.m-.-----~~-See-:-CI'T, page lla

A petition has been presented to the
Wayne City CounCil, requesting that
a Ph percent sales tax issue be plac
ed before Wayne voters.

The petitIon was sIgned by eight
members of the Wayn£< Area
Chamber of Commerce Board of
Directors. Donald E. Koeber,. one of
those who had sIgned the documenta
tion and currently s.ervlng as past·
presIdent on the Chamber board of
directors, read the petition to the city
councH members.

TAKING HER PLACE as a new
member of the ESU 1 board of direc
tors Tuesday night was Jan R~a_~n
of Newcastle. - ---

Rohann fills a vacancy on the

board created by at-large member
AssIstant EdItor ..J __ Deryl Lawrence of Wayne, whose

Educational Service Unit One Ad- term expired the end of fhe-year.
mlnls1rator Harry Mills has an- lawrence chose' not to seek re
nounced his retirement effective election.
June 30, 1987. MJIIs has served as -- "- Rohan" "was- sworii in as a new
ESU l~s chief administrator since its board member Tuesday nightdilong
Inception in 1966. with other aHarge board members

The- announcemenf--of--·his retire~ Marvin' Borg of Concord, Claire
menf came Tuesday nIght during a Hansen of Coleridge and Jim Martin
meeting of ESU 1 board members at dale of- Creighton. who were re~
headquarfersJn Wakefield. elected to the board last May__

Replacing Mills as, administrator,
effective July 1, 1987 for a two-year
period, will be present Assistant Ad·
ministrator Rodney Garwood.

Garw90d, who has served as assis
tant adminIstrator sInce July 1983,
formerly served as superintendent at
Elgin Public Schools.

FOLLOWING AN, executive ses
sion that lasted 90 minutes, bOard
members issued a press release
stating ~hat while the board '0'1111 find
Mills a "hard man to replace," it was
~H_li~g to c~sider ~nd later ad9Pt a

-~-plan thafw-ouTd-bOth-rewardMHlsfor .
his many years of ,service and yet
provide· some needed continuity to
the unit's administration.

Under the agreement. the board
will place-a set amount of maries Into
a Tax-Deferred Annuity and retain
MIlls on a &educed _salary to serve in
an advisory capacity.
~'There were many years during

which 1headministrator did not come
under any form of retirement pro
gram and"this plan provides a means
to restore some of those lost values,"
stated the press release.

The press release went on to state
that the board found it co~ld respond
to Mills' retirement request and meet
the unit's mill levy goal of reducing
overall administration cosf.

Petition presented

for vote on sales tax

In 1980 he received the Master
Editor-PublIsher Award from the
Nebraska Press Assoclafion, fhe
seventh reCipient of the award In the
hlsfory of the association.

As Citizen of the Year

Cramerreceives award
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Mllnaglllg Edltor

. ,

How many, reasons are there to shop In Wayne? 'TWO NAMES WILL will be drawn each week: during the eight weeks of the
Well, beSld~ the fact that shopping In your communIty h~lps boost fhe local, contest. The, first drawing' will take place on Tuesday (JEm. 20) at 10 a.m ..at

economy -:- there are 4,000 other reasons. Daylight Donuts.
And eventual,ly, those 4,000 reasons wltl"tead fo a trip for. two people to a At the end of eight weeks a winner will be drawn from the 16 names already

variety of vacation spots, Including Aspen, Coloradoi La~ Vegas; Phoen~; picked.
Florida; Bermuda; Hawa.ili.' or a boat cruise through the Virgin Islands. The winner wilt receive an aU expense paid trip for two tooneof the vacation

Doesn't this Sl)und like a fantastic way to break Qut at winter <:abln' fever? spots 'mentloned-above. A, second-name will' be drawn and the winner will
Because although' Monday and Tuesday's 60 degree and over temperatures receive $1,000 In vacation !Jolla!"s, to be spent in the participating stores.
have disguised winter, the. climate Is bou,nd 'to change into 'cold frIgid Teaming up fo make this contesf possible are·the following merchants: Blil's
temperatures once again. r GW; Kuhn' 5; Pamlc;t~; ihe Lumber companY~heDiamond Center; Sav-Mor

PharmacYi Th~ Rusty Nail; Hardee's; Case" aco Del Sol; Arnie's Ford
',How does the contest work? MercurYi Stoltenberg Partners; Columbus Fed ali Coast to Coasti Merchant
During the next ,eight weeks, participating merchants In the contest will 011 Co.; Griess· Rexalli' Ellingson Motors; Wayne MunIcipal Utilities;

:have advertisements in The Wayne He.ral? announcing $~IS' products or FredrIckson Olfi Cory~1I Derby; Ben Franklin; State National Bank and
.:services. ' ,< Trust; Koplin Auto SUPplYi Johnson Frozen Foodsi Joe Lowe Realty; Office
:, 'Wi~h each advertlser:nent Is' a marked space where each conte tant can write Connection; Clarkson Service; Wayne Skelgasi Papa's II; TrIo Travel;
..hIs or her,'name and address, and then deliver the Information to the merchant Swan's; Black Knight; ERA·Property Exchange; First National Bank;
::whose name Is written In the space. If a contestant's name is drawn from the Surbers; T~e Amber·lnn; DaIry Queeni Discount Furniture; Carr Auto and
:'adverflsments published In The Wayne Herald, a bonus of a complete set of' Ag; Century 21; Logan Valley Implement; Northeast Nebraska Insurance
',-tr~'y~_I-.!.~99.a,Q~~_!,.I)!..~~...~~~r:.d~~,t~,,~~~.,.~!?~!e~t:d.~.~. .._, . _ , '. __," . . Agency; Magnuson Eye .Car.e; .Daylight Donufs; Les' Steakhousci Peoples
'~, The.flrst,rserles of advertisements can be ~een In this edition of Tho Wayne Natural Gas; T & C Electronics; Wayne Vision; Charlie's Refrigerationi El

-.:~erald. Taro; 4th JUgi The Varsity; O~sch~!r'sAppliance; and The Wayne Herald.

Effective June 30, 1987

Mills to retire as
···ESU···adm;n;strator~

'Win 'adreafuvacation trip!

J. Alan Cramer of Wayne receIved
special recognition' as Wayne's 1986
,"Citizen Of The Year" during the an~

nual meeting of the Wayne Area Cramer is a member and past
Chamber of Commerce. board member of the Chamber of

The spec!al "Cltlle.n of the,. Year" Commerce and is past president of
plaque was presented to Cramer by Wayne Industries and Northeast

·the 1985 winner, Bud Froehlich. duro Nebraska Technical College Board of
, Ing the annual meetIng which took Governors. He served four terms as

place Sunday evening at The Lumber president of .the Board of Trustees,
Company. Nebraska State Colleges and has
"Th~ co~muntty Is aware and been a trustee board member for 14

gratefOnor your many"years of sup· years.
port and efforts toward the Wayne He also serves as a director with
Area Chamber of Commerce, Wayne the Nebraska Gameand Par Iss Faun·
Industrle-s, Wayne State College, the'; dation and Is a district ambassador
community of Wayne and the Wayne of Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben.
area, the recent Centennlal"and your "He has been involved In pro·
constant striving to make Wayne the mating higher education; boy scouts,
number one community in not -only IndustrIal education and tourism for
northeast Nebraska, but all of Nebraska," Froehlich mentioned.

, N~braska," Froehlich sald'in presen· He is a member of the' Elks,
flng Cramer with the award. Mason~ and wayne Kiwanis Club.

Cramer graduated from Wayne - Criteria in t~e selectIon for
High School and aHended Wayne "Citizen Of The Year" includes: a,c-
'State ·College.. University of tlvitles' outside those duties can·
.Nebn~ska.-,hl.nC:,l?~.fl" .. :3_".!~, ,.g!"<3:~u~ted nected with their employment; ac-
frqm the University of Iowa. compllShment's of overall community

~' He 'is ,puhllsher of The Wayne servlce";O the Wayne area; must
Herald and is cO'publlsher of several possess.. leadership qualities; ac-
ot~er publlcatlons in Nebraska; Iowa compUshmenfs achIeved wlth!'n last
and Colorado. He has been amember year; and what the Individual has

~. aiutpast..oiUcer....Qn~r.-boaros,· done to make the community a better
and, organlzatJons' affiliated with place'to I1ve,
s!ate· a,nd" national newspaper Past award, winers were: Dean

~:~:~:..":',, ':"'".:."~"'" '~'-~:~:';":',,:: ~:' ::F.~' "L',y'.-;,:",r~~: ':',::::J:"' '/" .,' :~.togf~~hy;' c~,Ii'~~t~~'lIi~ ·:~~;~r'~f, 1~~~~~~~r::~,~ln~re~~ ~11:r~:~.1917:;o;t~~~~r~~r~~~~;;

·':~._~1'~~~~~~%~:·~~C~~~~~::':'··· ~iml:~~:~n~n:~;·~:~ ••i~'·~:;i: ~1m~u~~~~~in~:;i~a~~y.'~~~;~~I~
;,;a\tnu~T~.tI1l9f; Advertising S...vlce.) - Bud Froehlich~~.. _

~T-2;--':~"':~--':-----:":"":".'~~ __~._!.l~_:....';'.".l __~~~~:"_':~,_ J ·1.
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Sheila Johnson led In the, flag
salute, and members answered roll
call with theIr favorite Christmas
gift.

The club discussed visiting the nur
sing, home on Valentine's Day.

Ketta Lubberstedt, news reporter.

-suiting engineer for a firm If't-Omaha.
He worked for a consulting engineer
firm, but w~s not an engineer.

Oldsmobile.
1914 - Raymond Lee Jones, Win

side, Plymouth; Anoia Gay Son
nenfelt, Wayne, Pontiac.

1973 Wilva Jenkins, Winside,
Buick.

1972 - Jennifer Srstka, Wayne,
Mercury; William Fletcher, Wayne,
Buick.

1969:- Burien Hank, Carroll, Ford;
1968 - Richard Denker, Wayne,

Chevrolet Pickup; Dennis Longe.
Wayne, IHC Truck.

1962 - Robert McLean, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

In·a.- previolJs,-stor-y about Wayne
City Planner, Don Sief~en, it was In·
correctly reported that he was a con-

PLEASANT VALLEY
Pleasant'Valley 4-H Club met

recently at Godfather's PIzza in
Wayne. President Chad Sebade call
ed the meeting to order. Jeremiah
Rethwisch was welcomed as a new
member.

Clarification----~--

some samples of frosted glass work. Classes on frosting glass
will be held in the near future.

!vehic:les .regi5te~~~.
1987 - Carroll Feed & Grain Inc.,

Carroll, GMC.
1986 - Daryl Junek, Randolph,

Chevrolet Pickup.
1985,- Koplin Auto Supply, Wayne,

GMC PickUp.
1983 - Lonnie Matthes, Wayne,

~ Buick; Gary Donner, Wayne, Pon
tiac.

1982 - Larry Hank, Wayne, Pan·
tlac; Paula Koplin, Wayne, PontlilC;
Alan Thomsen, Wakefield, Mercury_

1981' - Bert Frink, Wayne, Pon-
tiac.

1915 - Brian Oberhelman, Carroll,

Cathleen Sachau, Allen; Burton
Nunemaker, Laurel; Edna Meyer,
Wayne; Anthony Lange, Laurel;
Mildred Fredri'ckson" Wayne.

Wakefield
Admissions: Shelley Nettleton,

Wakefield; Arnold Vietor, Emerson;
Julie Dolen, Wakefield.

Dismissals: Helen Hupp,
Wakefield; VeryI Anfinson, Obert;
George Holtorf, Wakefield; Dawn
Boatman, Wakefield; Shelley Net
tleton and Miranda Ann, Wakefield.

WAYNE
Admissions: Mildred Fredrickson,

Wayne; Joy Anderson, Wayne;
Uiane Wiechmann, S. Souix City;
Theodore Foote, Pilger; Thomas
Jones, Wayne; Don Frink, Carroll;
Kenneth Hall. Carroll; Adolph Kr()lt,
Carroll.

Dismissals: Sally Madsen and
baby boy, Laurel; Bebra Jensen and
baby girl, Wayne; Diane Wiechmann
and baby girl, S. Souix City,- Joy
Ander-son and baby girl, Wayne;

Carol Watkins'

Virgil Brewer, 77, of F:alls Church,~Va,. died Monday, 'Dec. 29, 1986 at the
Veterans Hospitals in Perry Point. Md.

Survivors include his wife, WlI ....a; one son, three daughters and fl ....e grand
children.

His wife is the former Wilva Morris of Carroll and sIster of Harold Morris of
Carroll.

Virgil Brewer

.J

THOMPSONS CAME to Nebraska
in 1981 and he served as manager of a
pig co·op in the Emerson-Thurston
area.

His Wife. Diane, a'lso a native of
South Dakota, is a licensed certified
respiratory therapist and has been
department head at PendE!r Com·
munlty Hospital since 19B2.
. Thompson's are the parents of four

children, Including Kristen, 12, Kent,
10, Kurt, five, and Kendra, three.

HUML1CEKS SAID Warren
Bressler will conti'nue'to be
associated with the funeral home.

The Bressler·Humlicek Funeral
Home's new ownership and manage
ment is planning a get-acquainted
opeD house in the near future.

Miller Funeral H~SjOU)( Falls,
while attending coHeg .

Thompson attended e Dallas In·
stitute of Mortuary Science and has
been licensed as a funeral director
and embalmer in South Dakota since
1977. He also is licensed in Nebraska
as a,funeral director. ,~

The Norfolk Parents at Twins Club is inviting all tamilies with twins,
or expecting them. toa Winter Funday. It will take place on Jan. 25 at the
First United Methodist Church, 4th and Philip, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Each family is asked to bring two dozen finger snacks and $3 to cover ex·
penses for fhe day.

The regular meeting date for Parents at Twins is the third Thursday of
every month at Lutheran Communify Hospital. The Feb. 19 meeting will
be at 7:30 p.m" with speech therapy as the topic. For more information, 
call 379-3793 or 371-9051.

Twins dub to meet

p;ubllc hearing at senior center
- :A-public-hearlng-wUl-be-heM at,the Wayne'Sentor Citizens Center on
Wednesday, Jan. 21 at 1 p.m.

the hearing will focus on the kinds of services and programs that the
older population of the community wIsh provided. All interested persons
are encouraged to ~.ttenq. . .~'

Questions regarding the hearing should be directed ,to Georgia
Janssen, coordinator. 306 Pearl St.

'''Increasing Pork Production Profltability" Is th~_.program which will
. be held on Jan. 1910 the Little Theatre,at NortheasfTechnlcal Communi-

. ~if~~t~~~~i;f~~~;f~:~~e~~:~;:i~jf~~]~:::I:::·9DarmM~:: ~~::n:''::'.. :'::·..:c~... ~··.~o~.• ··~..• ~U:·.:n:.•. :"t:.:y:.':',::i:':',"::;',:.,:C::;:':·.·.5..·dii~.••·.~•••::,.,,::::~!'.~j":";'~::'~.:'~/:}~;:i":,;,,::~~~:~=:::::~=~~~:~~:~
Brumm, Extension Swine SpeciaH5t-~-UNl-i-How-a--F-eed-r.ag'Gan-Help-iO":",·· --- 'vehiCle~egistra110"S-:---'--- - ,- -_.- ~-'----'-rieW-c'<fsfre--;-- Chevfolef; o-eIfn--mtlrelt~~-ctr~fit:able-·-or·gi!i"rTIzalToii:'-W'/2 and AlTen;-ievenue--sfamps $22~'si1:--'--~~
Choosing a Feeding ~ram - Dr. Duane Reese, Extension Swine 1987 - Michael J. Biggerstaff, Ponca, Chevrolet. Wl,z EI/2 SWlf4, lS·27N-5"containing Robert M. Erickson, PersOnal
~eciallst . UNL; Ventil ion Principles' Gerald Bodman, Extension Allen, Atlantic Mobile H9me; Lee M. 1975 - Mike Ellis, Wakefield, 12 acres, more or le~, revenue Representative of 'the E,state ·~et-
Agricultural Engineer, L' estock Housing UNL; Major Factors to Con- Hansen, Allen, Ford Pickup Chevrolet Pickup; Daniel Peterson, stamps exempt. tie V. -De~me! ,deceasec;:l, t-o-"''R6bert
sl,der In Enterprise Records· Dr."Larry Bitney, Extension Agrll:ultural 1986 - Gary A. Stingley, Water Ponca, BUick; Douglas 'G. 'Moore, Dorothy F. and Lee T. Hansen to M. Erickson, SEV4, 18-27N'6, revenue"
Economist UNL; Lowering Feed Costs in Pork'Production· Dr. Dauile bury, Ford. Sr:, Allen, Chevrolet Station Wagon. Lee T.- and Dorothy F. Hansen, stamps exempt.
Reese; and Considerations for Remodeling Swine Facilities· Gerald 1985 - Betty R:, Benscoter. Ponca, 1974 - Gary Anderson, Concord, Trustees under Lee T. and Dorothy Robert' M. Erickson, Personal
Bodman. Oldsmobile; T. Sco.ttMiller, Newcas Mercury; Daniel W. McNear, F. Hansen Trust. SWlf4 and NW'I4 Representative of the,Estate of Net·

Two problem solving time periods are also scheduled. tie, Newcastle, Dodge Rancharger Newcastle, Chevrolet. SE lf4, '36-28N'4 and NIh SElf4, tie V. Demme, deceased, to Ruth
For more information, call your Iot;:a I Extension Office, in Wayne at 1984' - Victor ·E. Schultz, Pon-ca'; 1973 - Bob, (Lamprecht. Ponca, 35·2BN-4" revenue stamps,exempt. Demme Schenider, SW'I4 NE% and

375·3310, and In Dixon 584·2352. Ford Pickup; Paula S. Verzani, Pon· Chevrolet;-''Te.rry L. Rahn, Wayne, Randatl A. and Mqry C. Crom.bie to Tax Lot 1 a/k/a all that part of the
ca~ Fon;l; ShirleyM. Habrock, Emer- Ford PiCkup,' Andrew H. and Naomi F. Crombie, Nlf2 NElf4 and SE'I4 NE1,4, 28-27N:6,
son, Chevrolet; Betty R. Benscoter, 1972 - Victor C. Green, Allen, NWIf4, 20·30N-4, revenue stamps lying South of the southerly R.O.W.-of
Ponca, Ford Bronco Wagon; Janice Volkswagen. $78.00; State Highways No, ,9 and 35; ,and Iy'
Maf-thews;,Di)(on" Che....rolet. - 1971 --- Nefl--E.--Hagen;··"Newcas'tle, ~Lena"-Nafatre' ErlicH 'a'rid' T6y'·Na~ - it'1£f'West of--the -westerly R;O~W;' of

1983 - Arden Olson, Conc'ord, Ford. tionaI Bank, Trustees of 'Robert A. State Highway NO.9 and containing
Buick; .Betty' R, Benscoter, Ponca, 1969 - Betty R. Benscoter, Ponca, Elliott Residual Trust under Will, to 107.61 acres, more ,or less, and Tax
Pace Arrow PAA Motor Home Type Palamino Trailer (Fold Down); Kathie Darlene Knerl,~o,ts 10, 11 and Lot 12 a/k/a all that part of the Nlf:2
A Brad Kellogg, Wakefield, Pontiac. 12, block 97, Ponca, locally known as Nlf2 SE lf4, 28-27N-6; lying West of the

1982 - Leroy Hoeslng, 'Newcastle, 1966 -,Greg Harder. Pohca;' Ford. i 213 E. St. and as the PORca Protes' westerly R.O.W. of St. Highway No.
Ford Station Wagon; Franklin D 1965 - Walter Block, -Chevrolet slonal Plaza, revenue stamps 534.$0. 9, less tax lots 8,9 and 10 and less the r_ •

Rose, Wakefield, Che.... rolet. Pickup: Mary 1. Book and Robert J. Book. cemetery, and containi~g 31.85
1980 - Larry L. Nelson, Ponca, 1926 - Betty R. Benscoter, Ponca, her. son, and Arlene M. Book, his acres, more'or less, all in 2B·27N·6,

Ford Pickup. Ford. wife, to Robert, J., and Arlene M. revenue stamps, exempt.
1979 - F. Eldon Durant. Allen, Court fines: • Book, lot 9, block 11, Original Plat of Sheriff's Dee-d. Dean Chase, Dixon

Homemade (Special Construction) Dennis L. Wubben, Hartington, $40, the City of Ponca, revenue stamps County Sheriff to Federal Land Bank
Trailer. speeding; Shannon L. Carr,'-Emer' exempt. of Omaha, N1i2 NEI.hl, 19·30N-4 and

1977 - Lanny E. Boswell, Allen; son, S46, eXhibition driving. Ezra and Alta Christensen to Jim· the NEI/4 except that part conveyed
Chrysler. Real estate: mie R. and Norma J. Warner, lot 7, to the State of Nebraska for road pur·

1916 - Larry W. Nelson, Ponca, Raymond and Lynette Larson to block 13 of Pacific TownsIte Com- poses in 30-29N-4, revenue stamps ex-
GMC Pickup; Randy' Martinson, The Salvation Army, a religious and pany's First Addition to the Village of empt. .

:Pork meeting planned

DavId L. ,Ouren ,.of ,Colu,mbus,', a_,C:,ertJfjed_',pl,lbHc accountant aryd _co
owner of Duren, Scow, Kuhlman & Associates, has been elected chair·
man of the Nebraska Public Power Distrlc~ (NPPD) board of directors
~1~7. ' ,

'Duren succeeds' Bernard M, Delay of Norfolk.
thomas 0 .. Michels of Kearney was elected first -vIce chalrma'n'of the'

bo"ard and Wayne E, Boyd of South Sioux' City was n~med second vice
ctialrman. Bruce W. Gustafson of Holdrege was chosen secretary ,and'

- D.ar-rell--J;-Nelson-of Oconto'V~as'elected'treasurer;, ,-
OUlcially seated to new six-year terms ,on the board were Michel's

-, (second·term)',· George-H.~Barber--of--Beatrlce' (third 'term),-' Ralp~" ~,;c__

Holzfaster of Paxton (second term), and Warren R, Cook of Norfolk, his
first'ferm succeeding' DeLay who did not ,seek re-el,ect.lon,

Wakefleld·band·benefit
The Wakefield Band Boo_sters wJ11 be hosting a Soup,and:Ple Supper on

Friday, January 16 from '5 p.m. to 8 p.m._in the Wakefield School multl
purpose, room.

The cost 'Is _$3 for high school and adults a.nd $1.50 for children. The
.... menu Includes home-made chicken noodle anrJ chili,soup.,relish. pie,and

coffee. Advance tickets are being'sold by band members.
Proceeds from the supper go to' finance band projects and' activities.

1\,",USiness nott!s

Carol Watkins. 75, of W\nslde, died Fri'day, Jan. 9, 19B1' at Wayne.
Services were held Monday, Jan. 12 at the First United Metfl'oolst Church In

Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson officiated.

~e ..tti~r.·citizeij$ ~~r~~~:~;s~~~~nE~?e;,~~r~~;ei~:k~~:~£~~!~a~~~~::i.d ~~:~~~!
"~'j~':l.-,:'~~~Inato' , -~~~0~~sNae~:~~~rl~~~h:n3n~t~~S~e~~~~~~/2~~~~ght~nt~~h~ti~I~:J~e~~~~~t

PEDtCARE CLINIC Evangelical Free Church presented W~:~~vi~r~~~~uedeherhusbMd,Edof Wjnslde; daughter and son"ln·law, Bar· Wayne 'Senior Citizen Ce~t,er
The first pedicare clinic was held a .§ibte lesson at the senior center on bara and Byron Heier of Wayne; four grandchildren, Jerry, Becky, Kevin and F H i Y' t

Jan. 7 at the Wayne Senior Citizens Tuesday afternoon. Rop HeIer; four brothers, Paul of Go'thenberg, David of Tulsa, Okla., Georgeof ree ear n9 es
~enter wl!h nine senIors par· lu~~~nt:f~~e sSe;:~:d~tt~~dete~~~ ~~t~S~~~;c~,a~~~~dMilfon of Gothenberg; and one sister, Grace Smith of An electronic hearing evaluation is conducted

. ~~tl~~tkowski and Terry Munter Magnuson, Alice' Dorman, Rose She was preceded in death by her parents and four brothers. for the purpose of making selectio"!fonhd
:of Home Health Care 'Nere in charge. Heifhold and Melba Grimm. Pat/bearers were Don Larsen, Darrell Heier, Jerry Heler, Russell Pryor, adaptation of hearing in,struments free/6~ C orge•

.so~~~~~)(~~~~~i~~I~~i~~~~~·i~~~: SEN,IOR CALENDAR Carl Mellick and Rowan Wiltse. . No Obligation
matloo are asked to call the center at Thursday, Jan. 15: Bowling, 1 tu~~;il~1 ~aasr~:t:ta~;:~~;~c:n~~mefery in Wayne with McBride-WI,lfse MCT- Free Check-Over of Ail Makes of tlearing Aids.
37~·1460. I p.m.; film. . _ Special Battery Sale ~

'F~~MS SHOWN . ....._. Frid'YLJ'!!'.:..16, Centercl1r9.l>.llI.lY·-V'eFRac.Key_.·. ............................•...•... I~ .... '.... ..W-..J._--'ay,-January·2-1-, -I,.41.87
._'.--- Tile-'fltm; On*G01aen"""POi'ld;rwas (cooperative luncll), 1:,30 p.m-.--·' ,', wun.-.u

shown last'Thur~fter":loonat the MO~day, Jan. ·'9: Center closed in Verna Key 68 of 5244 Lindstrom Lane, Mesa Ariz d' d T da J 6 10:30 a.~_ t~. 1~30 p.m-
senior center WIth 20 persons atten· obserVance of Martin Luther King's 1987 ", ' - " Ie ues y, an. , Way". Senior "Citizens center
daf'nfe9r'nCooards were played .Iater, in the blrTthdady J e V~rna Key, the daughter of William and Mattie Bernhardt Voss, was born W N L k 3:1:5 1460

_ ..•. '.-l<e
lfh

.l'Ii"-'1iSh-..,--fii.---'-."- !!1'.~_!!Y,_.i!!'~2~_.QvtHnJk.Ll>JIl~.-Jolrft,-m~1JHtpslctnS7Sn....ottem:Ie<htosl<11fs'Pi1IilrcSChoolanogr.dualiiir- -"YR., < ...FClI>CI,
.. ,ra~.s owe ,a m c;m Wednes~.ay, ,Jan •. :n: . Blood from Winside High Schoo.! in 1935. She taught in severa1'rural Wayne'County E 1}~., H i i Aid Center

Monuments at the seniQr center on ~ress~r: clink, 9 a.m. 19 noon; hear- school,s and in the Hoskins Publlc,School. She later moveCu-D Callfomla where con ea.r_1J9 8 . "
Jan, 9; Thirty seniors attended, and a mg cliniC, 11 a.m. to 2 p·m·; monthly she was employed. She married Fred Key on Nov.,:?" 1946 in.CaIHornra;---·--'·'--;-·· - --- Dan ~mtih:-H~rln9Aid Speclallst_
:9uestlon and answ~r .sess.lon fal,low· po~luck meaynoon~ public h~~~. 1 _'S,ur:V:i;"or:s-~jnclude--~-'~-h-tJ!bancr'of-'M·E!s-a; 'Ar-ii; two, sons, .Gregory and" 1·110,ath Street. P.O. Box 5196

_.~._~_.._._" - _,p..-fn.-Otfo, Fl-elds Will entertarn In the. Bradley, both of, Houstan~.Texas,; and three sisters, Esther C(lles. ot Pariorrna ' " '
• BIBLE LESSON .a'-!;~no~n. J 22: Bowling, 1 CitY, C.alif .. Mrs. K.enneti;l (Dorothy) Erickson of Palmdale, Calif. ijnd, Mrs. Sioux tftJ/, Iowa 511G~,
. . " ur . ay, an. Herman (Frieda) Opfl;:l'\of Hoskins~ . : . SpeclaUstngln: Allln·tho ear aiel•

. : The, Rev..Larry ~,~.tercamp of Hie p.m.; bmgo,.l p.m. ' She was preceded In death by her parents, one brother and one sisfer.

.2a-~the~ord'!.te,";, --.'-O--....:~---"- __ .-----' -, , ' ',' ',,"', '. "', ," ::.
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After 36 years in business in
Wakefield, Warren and Betty
Bressler have sold Bressler Funeral
Home to Gene and Karen Humlicek
C?f Dodge. I t will now be known as
Bressler·Humlicek Funeral Home.

Bresslers came to Wakefield in
January J951' when they purchased
Hypse, Funeral Home at 609 Main Sf.
from T.' C. Hypse.

The present tuneral home and
residence at 510 Oak St. were builf in
1961. (

HUMLICEKS"WHO also own and
operate funeral homes i.n Dodge and
Howells, have named Harlan Thomp·

~~on as director of the Wakefield
tuneral home.

Thompson and his family come to
Wakefield from the Emerson·
Thurston area.

A native of South Dakota, Thomp·
:son graduated from Augus,tana Col·
lege, Sioux Falls, in 1971 with a BA
'degree In biology. He ser....ed his
:South Dakota funeral service appren·

,ticeshlp wHh Wass Home for
Funerals in Alcester, Beresford and
CenterVille, and also worked at

NPPD oHlters

'.Klng-hollday-dosings-.-'_. .c......_.-"-__. __..

The ASCS Office i~ Wayne'will'be c1osed,onJan.'19 II, honor of Maritin
Luther King~s birthday, which h~s)~een d~dared a nat~onal holiday.
Als~, no mail will be dellvered"by fhe-post offlc:~ on Monday. The

Wayne City Hall'wlll'be <,;losed, ,a's,wlll the county' offices In.the Wayne
County Courthouse. ,The District 'Cour! office will- 'also be' c,I.osecl,.__
However, the couhty court office will remain open. '
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Nebraska share of
proposed budget

neorlyc$6.S-billion

letters welcome
letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely,

brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit or reject any letter.

Letters may be pUblished with a pseudonym or willl the
author's name omitted if so desired. However, the writer's
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned letters
will be not printed.

SUBSaUPTIOH RATES
In Wayne, Pierce. \::edar, Dj~n, Thur5ton. Cuming. Stanton and Madison Countle;
$16.69 per year, $13.98 for Six monthS, $12.16 for three months. Out5idecolll
ties mentioned: $19.00 per year, $16.OQ for six months. $14~OO for three mon

'ths. Single cOP:Le5'~5 cents.

,1'14 Milin Street

Nebraska taxpayers will be required to pay approximately $6.5 billion
In Federal taxes as their share of fhe cost of the Federal spending budget
of $1.02 trillion proposed by President Ronald Reagan for the 1988
Federal fiscal year beginning October 1, 1987 according to an estimate
by the Nebraska Association of Commerce & Industry.

This estimate was based on NACI's calculations that Nebraska tox·
payers bear O.63'percent of all ,Federal taxes collected by the gave!'".:.
menf. Those taxes include individual Income, corporate Income. estate
and gift, excise, trust fund, motor vehicle fuel and airport and airways
taxes.

NACI President Jack Swartz pointed out that any change which Con·
gress, may make in this proposed budget will reduce or Increase th~

amount that Nebraska taxpayers will have to bear deperid1ng on whethe~

Congress cuis or spends more. - ,
The $6.5 billfon share which will be borne by Nebraska taxpayers to

support the President's proposed budget is eight times the amount of
.. state taxes collected last year to finance Nebraska's general fund

budget.

Vakoc is owner of Vako,c Building and Home Center in Wayne.

couraged to disco'ver and exploit .nlches that attract shoppers from the
entire region rather than butting he,ads with each other and the super
stores.

Consumers are sens'lng -t't1at'those super-stores, I~ t'heir'efforts to be
everything to everyone, have sacrificed the ability to cater to specific
needs and have therefore created countless opportunities for specialty
shops.

Wayne State College, by providing our community with an aura of
cultural enlightenment, enhances our reputation as a one-of-the·klnd
shopping experience. Because Wayne Is the temporary home for more
than 2,500 college students who have discovered a truly unique sh(lpping
environment that Is sensitive and responsive to their tastes, we also have
thousands of enthu51astlc promoters that carry word of the Wayne shop
ping opportunities back tb their various hometowns.

Could such a vision become a reality? Yes! Yes, we could request to
crose the highway through the central business district and divert one
way traffic onto Pearl:and Logan Streets.

YES, THE CONSTRUCTION could be funded by a combination of
methods that would not' unreasonably burden, the Involved building
owners. Grants,' low-Interest loans and Improvement district financing
with general obligation contributions, are all viable considerations.

Ves, building owners court) continue to control their own facades and
be Individual In how they present themselves.

Yes, It .would be an asset to businesses outside the district. Isn't
anything that creates more traffic to Wayne?

Yes, we hllv~ a responslbillty to assist, 'financially, on a communlty
wide basis If we want fhe klnd'ot-vitality this conce.pt might generate.

As custodian of the present, we also have the responsibility for foster·
Ing hope and vision for th¢ community our children will Inherit. Are they
seeing sufficient 'eVidence that we Intend to leave them a community at
least as vibrant as the one that we have enjoyed?

It's time to determine lust what the spirit of Wayne Is and I think a step
In that direction Is the sharin~ of our visions for Wayne's future with one
another.

"~,

\1'
~

THE ABOVE IS A reproduction of plans for a mall project prepared for another community,

Ideas shared on mal' coneept

CAN ANYON~ ELSE share'thls vision of the future?
0.1 a cover over·our Main Street connecting shops on both SideS of the

street that isone, two or three,block.s long. The common niall space Is, of
course, temperature controlled and' Incorporates, features such as
planters With flowers and shrubbery, benches,' fountains, maybe ,an old·
f~shi.oned bandstand or an,ythlng, else ~ppropriilte. ,The',cover :15 high
enough that balconies ca"n be built to utlllz~the-second floors of the,
buildings for additional shops, offices or apartments. There are abun
dant sk.yllghts and sidelights that provide sunlight ,and ventilation when
desired.

Wayne Is' recognized as the first run31 Nebraska community t(;) find a
way to blend existing features and buildingslntoan environment thatap

- peals. to contemporary shopping habits. Our retail merchants are en-

by John Vak~~,

A current popular pastime in Wayne Is keeping count of the:number &t
vacant storefronts on our Main Street. The popul,arlty of this pastime, as
evidenced by the amount of discussion dedicated to It, evokes a number
of questions.

To begin with, why are we so Interested In keeping count and so, seem
Ingiy, uninterested in cooperating to fill those .bulldlngs with active
businesses?

Do they really,matter? Or, can Wayne be the kind of community we
want It to be With those Main Street buildings empty? Could It be that all
we really need a~e a couple of good conven.lence stores~stal.n us bet-
ween our weekly trips to the super-stores 40 or 50 miles ay?

r Is a thriving downtown really necessary to make W.ay the kind of
town we want It to be? Haven't we seen other communities survive with
the problem of a declining centra I business district? Is our, goal here to
m~~~ly:sur,vi,":,e?" '.. ' " " __".. _ ."'.
, What are the people's'vlsions of Wayne's future? What Is the spirit of

this community? '.
Could a leap,of faith be taken by this town? One that would signal our

collective intent to not be satisfied with anything less than vitality?
Is It possible that this entire community cpuld agree to support the

creation of a unique downtown shopping environment that could be the
envy of every rural Nebraska community?

Newbills ~plentifulin Senate chambers
r'Tht< reg~lar, SeliiSiOn of, "the' , After the first three days; 181 new Committee. I have previously served
Legislature started this past week In bltls have been Introduced.-Senators on the Judiciary Committee and In-'
(:.Incoln'- WIth the opening of, this Introduced 152 bills with the balance tend.'to continue··my activities on the
!eglslatlve:'''sesslon, the Ur:'lcameral offered by the Executive Board Special Committee for Economic
starts its golden annIversary. We.can presenting what Is known as Development, but the other activities
~1I be very proudof. ou-r unique, one· Revisor's bills (minor changes to ex· are new and I am looking forward to
house, non'partlsan system that has Istrng statutes). We expect about 700 them.
$erved us well: for 50 years;' , ' bills to be introduced. TheSE bills ~re One way to keep track of hearings

Since the Legislature met during Ideas that hopefully are posUlve and other business in the Legislature
part, o,f, ,bot,h November; and steps toward the future. They are all is through the, "Unicameral, Up-
pecember, In 'response'to two special .offered through Senators. but fre· . date". This Is a brief publication that
~sslons called by the Governor, it is . quently are brou~ht to us by our pea· comes out every week during the ses.
f;'ard.fo-beUeve,it ,~s,t-1-m8--.to-,~ecOnvene _ p'le~, ,This ,p~~cer ,.!r'l'.Y. ~,!~~~s ...~cc,ess s,ion. It reviews the fop develdpments
~ce, again. Senators have hardly to government or a I of y,ou. of the past week and contains
,.been able to get away from Lincoln . ' valuable information. Subs.crlptio.ns
'1ong, enough to get 'our ~'regular" Besides bill introduction, the first are free; the Intent I to provide a
Hves ,In order and prepare for. this , ',,'" week included the ,adop1!on of th~ ~~Y.. iQf"_ Y,O_u_tQ_~_Et~p....l~or.med,jJUbe

_·~ute:d-·9&'tJ~-:---:-~_ ..~·~---:;-o-·_--~~~----, --,...........-~-;~~ules~-the--&lect~on--of.-.t:he-.Jegl-s-1t!l1ure-,1$- legislative activities. It ,you want to
: :.....~,a~~,!~~~..Y~i;'l"'!.-ttJ.CQ!l..9h.1hl.$:..w.~k::..:;,_~e"_,ar!3_t!,l.rrentlY-,,lIL '1~l:!!... ,,9_0t,t,:.-, pfflcers, and ass.!gnmert of th~ be Included, contact Jackie In-my'of.-,_

~-"Cty, column, thope to beUer: serve the L~glslature" Flrs.i-Sesslon:. Each· members to the varlous~committees. flee In Lincoln. Most of those who
,~eople of this, dlstr,lcJ py:lnfor!'l'lng Legislature lasts two years with the This, Session, I have~ chosen fo took advantage of this pvblicatlon
trO,u: ,ctf actl,~ltles ,In.,·the t.:eglslature first' session consisting ',~f ~, 0',flclal. serve on two standing ,-commlttee~: last ear felt'lt was quite valuable.
:thet' affect Northeast '''Nebraska. I deWS and-·the second se~slon limited Banking, Commerce, and Insurance ' y
:4150' view "thl& as an opportunitY, -to. ~ to'60,w9rktng days. Senators Il\ust in~' Co~mlttee and JUdiciary Commit- Please contact me with your can-
)hare.'Nlth you the pr;~S5!as~e'I:Bs' tr;oduce blUs ~urlng the: fl.r,~.t t,en,days tee.. I have also,been ,elected fo__~erve ~erns and ideas Qy writing or calling;
\tb~:..Q..u.tco~e~~l1~,tUJI,Y:lt 'WII~ make' ~f the sessl~n, s.o ',It WIll. pe "another ~s Vlce·Chalrman of the -Committee Senator Gerald Conway, State
tf.~ti,sJer to interact with your'govern- week, before we know the extent of on Com,mUiees and, as a, member ~f Capitol RO?m 1120, Lincoln. NE·

-,f1"Itm~.:~:'- _,. ,'..-. -,~--.:~- __"-;:,-;c~" -- ,-- ".' t,he"b.IWlntrOdudlons. ' the 'Intergovernmental Cooperallon 68509; (402) ,471'-2]16.

~C"'~~j~_i;,torQin.-
.~ale,-,-of" ofher:,'U.S:--product~tttiere.- ",a huge' motley"'blh at his ',co.rporate· hike 'and the pu'blle' respon-se- was 'ii' :H--.- ---~. It b----- -1-'"'1' "

,by Richard L.. Lesher- Furthe.r~ fhe,wholesale array of pro- headq{J_arter~:' -W~enever beset by big "he-hum:" Just-taKe' n'fromlne .'-, --- ~:I-g--'-" ~---W-,--,a--.-- y -- ---'I· ,
President ducts ,':lff~,red; ,by ,Ol~ney can' .onty tro.ubles or bOredo",!~ he,w!ou!d swim money bin. _' _ _

C"amber of Comme'rce enhance our country's reputation 8f1d arount;lln It' or push big heaps of cash In truth, there are no money bins.
'" ."':ofthe Unltec"Sta~~s, , Influence with the Chinese people. ba,ck and forth with a bulldozer. Co~porateexpenses. whethe,r to com·
~,~ecently, the Disney, ~ompany:. B.ut there '!l~y,be:'one small pro· ,,', "" i. ply with regulations or pay faxes, are

~-,a~n~hed~im-JnYas-iOf1:Of-.Gh~na~-afr-ing.:--blem.~Yol),seerthe,Chlnese-aretrylng--'·---'tlnfortlJhaf~fy·,-lfiat- fftla'g4!!-:-Of""1he-- '"1":eHected", In,,",-loY'l.~,r:.,_, dividends to
a half-hour television:, show- on to promote tree enterprise In their corporate tycoon and his money bin shareholders, lower pay-anll benefits "-. As the new .lootbJ:;<lIlgressprepares to get down to '
Chlnesefelevl~lon starring Donald economy, an Initiative that proml'¥'s has. become permanently frozen In to workers, and higher prices for pro- "business; let's hope that U)e intrigues-orthe-lran/COntraeon;--
D.uck andMlckey Mouse... '. '., ... , to raise theCh.I"-~s.e.standard:ofllv-_ the minds ofmllll,ons ot Americans; - ducts and services. troversy-do not ".ivertattentionftom a pressing "domestic
~))l$neY,haslong.ter,m pl,ans'~for,tt,e Ing and,'lmprove China's relations and Is reflected ,In their: attitudes ~
World'S largest consumerma!.et. with the ,West. But, there Is one toward business to thlsday. It would bedlfflculttocalculatethe issue: reauthoI'ization of the federal-aid,highway program.'
t)1,n~y hopes to make and mar,ket Disney character whose behavior damage done to this country by This program, which helps the states finance needed road

~~~~I~~teC~~:;~ct:~d,;~~I~,~h.n:~:~~,,_ ~~:dl~r~~~y~f ,.-~:=~~~:re;~~~~",::: __ pr~~~-'~~E~~I:::O;S~~~~~me::,_,. ~~~:::'~cs; ~~~~~:--ffi~~ e~r~ieao/ and bridge improvements, officially expired September_ 30~ :
-- Iond-magazlnes·lncChlne,·rhere-rrray-W.st, -and could cdo the same' In business billions for compliance, peo: China Is a poor counfry and can 111- 1986 - a strange,and underserved, fate for one of the few

even"pe " a ,Chinese ,ver,slon of ~ China;." pie just shrugfhelr shoulders. So afford such illusions, If the Chinese federal programs that is financed through user fees alld dll!!S
pl,SneYllmd,s,omeday, just as ther,e,ls' - l refer to', DOl1ald DucJ<'s,' Uncle What? All the corporatlons:have to do are wise; they will welcome Mickey, not add a cent to the federal deficit. '
a:Japanese version... . " ' Scrooge, a blUlonaire buslnessduck, Is back a Iruck up 10 Ihe old money Mlnnl,e. Donald, Dalsy,Goofy, Mor· It's no~tll-'i.t our ~Q.id and bridge nee-.ds_haYe._disalijleare~t
;; i\ILophISJs-greatnaws.:Dlsney-ex---Wlth.whom".most.of-u.became ac- - blnandshovel'ou!-a few ton.. fy, Ferdie, HueytDewey;-and LOUis; The Federal Highway Administration estima'- that one
ports to Chlrja will help reduce' ~ur quain1e~' th~pugh, coml,c books as Recently, we have seen Congress but will bar Uncle Scrooge at the ~
trade deficit and pave the way. for children. Uncle Scrooge ma!ntained :'-"sock"'buslness with a $120 billion tax border. million miles of U.S. roadway will require capital im

provements over the next 13 years just to maintain ser
viceability. More than 250,000 bridges across the nation have
also been classified as either "structurally deficient" or,c"
"functionally obsolete."

No, the sad fact is that the 99th Congress just didn't get
around to completing action on a highway program
reauthorization bill before adjo.t1rning last October for, the
1986 election campaigns. "

The price of Congressional inaction could be high. Road
construction is primarily a warm weather business. And,
because road projects are advertised for competitive bid- .:
ding, they require several months lead time before start-up.
The American Road and Transportation Builders Association
warns that if federal highway funds are not released by the

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~3~~ end of February, an entire road construction season could be---......ost-in-many.-nor~tes.-AR.'l'BA-say~n-estlmatOOt-----
• ~"-"I••_-:,-'7""--:=:- 700,000 American jobs generated by the program are at risk.
~- As motorists, we finance the federal highway progr~.,.".-rI to the tune of nine cents per gallon - every 'time We viSit fue

I
, I gas pu_mps. Right now, we'renot getting our money's worth.
i I Putting this federal program back on track should be a first

.....- order of Congressional business.
! [( The above editorial was submitted by the American Road

and Transportation Builders Association.
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Will Davis

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

H&R BLOCK-

416 Main Street
Phane 375·4144

Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. M.onday,
TuosdaYi Thunday

9 C1.m.~5 p.m. Wednosday.
Friday, .Saturday

The taX'cbar;:ges 'foi-'1987 are
the mQ?t sweeping in history. We
know you're concerned, and we'll
answer your questions. This year
put H&R Block on your side.

·Family Medicine Chest
What medicines should be stocked in your medicine

cabinet? Because no two families are identical, all
medicine cabinets will not have the same contents,
And for homes with small. children, the· medicine
cabinet may not be the . safest place to store
medicines, Here are some nonprescription medicines
we recommend for the "typical',' family:

Pain relievers such as aspirin or acetaminophen do
double duty because they also relieve fever
associated with colds and flu.

Ipecac syrup is.a must in homes.where there are
small children. This emetic causes vomiting and can
be .a lifesaver following accidental poisoning with
some products. . ..

Hydrocortisone cream helps--relieve many skin pro
blems. including itching and redness,

Antibiotic ointrnent,~hen"appli~to cuts and abra·
~lllons;'1l1!lp-s-preventiJ!tection-amrspee1:llrt1re1le'a1iIi[-'-

process, ... '.

..~. Antacld~ help relieve indigestion, an .occasional
proplem in many persons.

This is not a complete 'lisL Ask us for advice On
selection of nonprescriptionrnedicinesror·yourfami~. i

ly's me~~itle_c~est. __ ~~ __..____._~... ~

WIECHMANN - Mr. and Mrs. Ken
dall Wiechmann, South Sioux Ci·
ty, a dau,ghter, Kendra Lynn, 7
Ibs., 2314 OL, Jan. 5, Providence
Medical Center.

ANDERSON - Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Anderson, Wayne, a daughter,
Lavyne Nicole, 71bs., 2 oz., Jan. 5,
Providence Medical Center.

ECHTENKAMP - Kathy and Larry
Echtenkamp, Wayne, are the
parents of twins. born Jan. 11 at
Pender Community Hospital. Son
Brandon Gene weighed 6 Ibs., 14
oz., and daughter Katie Ann
weighed 5 Ibs., 9114 oz. They ioin a
three-year-old sister, Kristin.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Echtenkamp, Wayne. and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Baker,
Wakefiel~. Great grandparenfs
are Ernest Lehner, Allen, and
Sophie Barner, Way'ne.

grandchildren Jessica Robins, who
played piano, and Michael Husmann,
who played French horn.

Other grandchildren are Helen.
April, Richard and Joe Miller. Am~
Husmann, and Rae Anne Larson.

Millers, form~rly of Wakefield,
were married Jan. 20, 1947 at
Elwood. They had been living 1n
Laurel until Jan. 9 of this year when
they moved to Comstock~

Persons who would like additional
Informatton about the contest are
asked to contact Fern Test, 375-47!ll,
or DeAnn Behlers, 375-3023.

Entry blanks and regulations have
been distributed to area schools.
Deadline for entries Is Feb. 25, 1987.

quarters in Milwaukee, Wise., where
they will be lJJdge~ professionally,

Top prlze In the national' 'contest
will be a $500 U.S. savl,ngs bond. Six·
teen other prizes also will be award
ed.

AGING TO PROFIT

THE FUTURE
ISBRIGHfER

wiTH'Ii-ffi RE])WING SYSTEM™
OFSOFIWARE

YOU'RE

COMPLETECOMPU'I'ER
. SYSTEMS

114 West 3rd Wayne
375·1904

··Ct;tmlHlt.!'J.4.A ..Wh.olfll Lal.Mor.··._..:.

~~
You're managing to make a profit. The kind of profit th~t will

keep you farming for years to come. You know where your
operation is now. You know where you want to go. You know
how to get there.

The Red Wing System,,, of Financial Management Software
prOVides the; infonnation you need, when you need it. . \

• It's fast. • It's easy, ' It's thorough. .
Red Wing. The System that let's you spend more time making

'ii1l1l1agernent'decisionsbasedon current, reliable information.
Manage /0 grow'~ with.

-IRtWr~~~<2.---.-_..-

Relnle and lIeen Miller observed
their 40th wedding anniversary duro
Ing a reception on Jan. 4 at Salem
Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

Approximately 45 guests attended,
and hosting the event were their
children and families, Cheryl
Husmann ot Pilger, Dallas Miller of
Stanton, and Lynette Larson 01
Wakefield.

Entertainment was ,prOVided by

The local ~ Fraternal Order of
Eagles Is Inviting youngsters In
grades three through sl)( to' enter 'the
11 th annual art contest sponsored by
the Grand Aerie, FOE.

Subject ot the contest is "What I
Like Best About My Home Tawn."

The contest is,being' held in can·
junction with the Eagles' "Boost
Your Home Town" program to be
highlighted in ApriL

ENTRIES RECEIVED by the local
Aerie will ,be sent to the FO~ head·

Millers mark 40th year

Eagles invite children
to enter art contest
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McBride-Wiltse
,Mortuary .

.winsi~e,NE-. Wayne, NE - Laurel, NI!:

SATURDAY, JANUARY 17
Winl('r slorytime (ages 3·6), Wayne Public Library, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY I.
Alcohol'lcs Anonymous, Fire Hall, second tloor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 19
3 M's Home Extension Club, Marl Porter
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Acme Club, Hattie Hall, ip.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

,. TU ESDAY, JANUARY 20 '
Wayne'pEC Chapfers'AZ-ii'r,cf I'D'; 'Sh-eryFUhdau
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, cIty haIL 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Emma Dranselk,?, 2 p.m.

i~~~ ~;:~~r;~~~~;~dC~~t~oe~I~~yc~~:~~~~':.~m.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY21

Villa Wayne Bible study,-lO a.m.
Pleasanf Valley Club annual family dinner, Black Knight, noon
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. LeRoy Echtenkamp, 1:30 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, ap.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY. JANUARY'.
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center, 2

p.m

Alta Baier WilS hostess to T and C Club on Jan. 6. High scores In 500
were milde by G(ndys Gilbert and the hostess.

Joy Bl(~cke wilt serve as hostess for the Feb. 12 meeting at 2 p.m.

Questers begin new year

1i'@wlllI1I'will'leli"$ have supper

Jaeger celebrates 83rd y.ear .
Gotthilf Jaeger of Winside cetebriJted ,his 83rd ,!?Irthday on Jan:, 10 at·

his home. Guests included the Albert Jaegers; Herman Jaeger~ the
Russel Hoffmans, the Gene Jorgensens' and, Marty, the Ernie Jaeger
family and the George Jaegers, all ,of WinsIde, the Jim Metchers o1.5tan-
ton, the Harry Lorenzens of Norfolk, the Dale Jaeg",r family of Pierce, clEm ~
and the Robert Vahle family of Pender. n='"'==....""""'~~..l:1Jqnlt~gra' rs mo e gorme'ntsPitch was played Wjf~iZeS going to Jim and Mary Melcher, Harry - _ . , ~ ~'- .....,- .....,-__

~~;:~Jen, Ernfe Jaegerlnd Janice Jaeger. Acooperative lunch was EIGHTH GRADE HOME ECONOM'ICS students at Wayne Other eighth graders taking part in the sty I!: showwere~da
Middle School modeled garments they have sewn in class dur- Agenbr'oad, Bree Bebee, Jennifer Conway, Ellen DavisiKan-'
ing a style show last Friday afternoon. Following the style dace Garwood, Edith Janke, Amy Tiedtke, Ellen Cole, Annette
show, i.nstructor Kathy Fink presented Achievement awa.rds Fredrickson, Rachel Haase, Emily McClelland, Heather Pick,
to,picturedfromlgft, Tara .Erxleben, Wendy Korth and Cena Becky Porter, Cher Reeg, Tarnmi S9hwanke, Shontell
Johnson, and Effort awards to Kari Luft and Misty Junek. Sp~ngler and Leslie Spethman.

I\1cBride-Willse MOI·luary has.
(~al'll(~d the tl'u~(and confidence of '
the ramiliesin tht~ Wayne area.
They do 1l0~ emJ))o), 11001' to door
s..le~mell "ud other high pressure

j~~~i~;ct~~~::~e~~:~l~~d':;trzr-.If
prearrangements for yourself or a
family Oleml,ler conhlct McBride.
Wiltse Mortuary for an
appointment in their office or io
your, home. They place 100 percent
of YOU( fund~ .~,ith a foe<ll ,fillaocial
institution. None of your money is
used to pay commissions, insuring

~_~~~~~t.::~~_~~'there ~~~,:~~OU_' ~!_l~n McBrid~

rhe Town Twirlers Square Dance Club and new class members met
'., for a no-host suppqr on Jan. 5 in the Laurel city auditorium. Fifty-six per-
i::.sons attended. . '.,le

· The supper was in honor of the 28 new class members who wlll!oin the
;':'club follQwing graduation on Feb. 1 in the Laurel auditorium.
· Duane Nelson of Norfolk, class instructor, will call for the Feb. 1

·:graduation. All square dancers are invit.ed to'attend.
Officers of the Town Twirlers Square DanceClub are Mr. and Mrs. Ar

. nold Junck, president. and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork, secretary
: treasurer

The Confusable Collectables Questers Club opened its new year on
-Jan. 5 in the-home of Judy,'Schafer. Eight 'members' and, three guests,
Mrs. G'lnny Remick, Mrs. Kelly Allred and Julie Claybaugh, answered
roll call with their most recent antique.

Secretary Judy Schafer read minutes of the previous meeting. Helen
Goblirsch presented the program on Victorian Malollca pottery, the se
cond most sought after collectable due to Its high relief design, brllUant
color'anet-'glazing.'-She displayed several pieces and pictures of the pot
tery.

'...:" Angie Denesia will be the Feb', 2 hostess.

Former Dixon man hospitaliz~d
Ern'est Lehner. a former resident of 'Dixon, ,enterect Iowa Methodist

Ho~pltal on Jan. 5 to undergo tests.
Cards and letters will reach him if addre'ssf;!d.to Ernest Lehner, Iowa

Methodist HospitaL Younkers-718,:Des Moines, Iowa, 50309.

A card shower is being planned for Allen's'oldest resident, Joe Ben·
n,eU, VJ~~_,~ill be 99 years old on Monday, _~_~n. ',19.

.the publ1~ is _j~_v.lte~ t,o: n:'e.et ~t the Aerle~H0rTl~ ~n_ ,,!,,~yne on Safttr~a~,_
, 'Jan. 17 at 6:30' p.m.-for soup"and cards. -. - - --

, The announcement was made ~urJng a ~eetlng of the Wayne Eagles
,AUXiliary on Jan. 5 at the Aerie Home. The meeting was held following
supper at the Black Knight which was attended by 15 members, along
with State President Wanda Hintz of South Sioux City. and guest Bernice
Bleasdell, also,of South SIoux City.

Several 'Wbhieh-'v'iel-e"-winnert;' of a'··dra~U'f~r·c~rid;Jded"-'bY,-OorHi
GilIlland.,Serving lunch were. Betty Rihi;mek and,fern 1tfest.

, l '!\Iext meeUng wllU'.e Jan~_19 ~i,~~ .BonnlE:' Mohlfeld and 'Mary Woehler
,serVing. - -~ - -- -

:Hospital Auxiliary electing officers
• ~ -The WaynetomiiiU?iit}i'·HosPIJal,'AU)(~iia~Y,·wH.lhQlcleJ~~tl,on of of~lCers

',during a meeting Friday. Jan. 1,6 at ,2 p.m. at_ Provldiirl~e Medlcal,-
-'--Center~:'r-----'--

All mem~ers are encouraged to attend.

Card shower for Allen man

.. ' ...•................... , '.........•.
' _c"

' ....~ ···8



WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
. CHURCH '
(Orin GraH, supplY' paitorl

Sunday: Worship, 9:-45 :a.m.,
f~II,ow~d w-'th annu~l.congregatlon~1
meeting; coHee and fellowship,
10:45; 'church school, 10:50: share--a
meal, noon.

Monday:: Session, l,p.m.
Wedne~~,Y: ,~,PW '~lb_le study,_ 2

_p.m. -' - .

WESLEYAN CHURCH
. (Jeff Switter,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 :a.m.:
worship, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday:, Prayer meeting, BI·
ble study, CYC and youlh meeting,
7:30 p.m. '

WAKEFtELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:~; choir, 6 p.m.;'youth
.and,even~ngworship, 7.-

T,uesday:. L~dl~~ Bible stljc;ly at ,the
church, 9;-30 a.in:""

Wednesday: Wakefield area, Bible
study, 7 p.m.; Wayne area Bible
study,8.

For information and/or, transpor·
tation call Ron Jones, Wayne.
375-4355.

Willpower isn't something that some
people are born with and others aren't. It
isn't a magical force that comes and goes at
it pleases. Willpower can be learned.

--lnterested-?-'If'-you1ve tricd-all'tllosEfotfiifi'"-
diets without success and you want to lose
weight safely, sensibly and permanently ...
then you're ready for Learning Willpower
ror Weight Control. Come to a (ree
informational session.

The Learning Willpower ror Weight
Control Program will help you tmn your
weight loss resolution into a reality while
.~~~_eat the foods y~u enjoy.

FREE INTRODUCTORY
SESSION - No pre
registration required,

Mouday, January 26 -7:30
p.m. Providence Medical
Cen.t~r.=-Wayne,NE.=

Chapin Room,

Tuesday, January 27 = 7:30
p.m, Sl. Francis Memorial
Hospital- West Point, ,NE 
Conference Room, Lower

THIS PROGRAM OFFERS A DIET AND
EXERCISE PROGRAM YOU CAN LIVE WITH
FOR THE REST OF YOUR LIFE!! MOST OF US

. - KNOW WHAT TO DO":; THIS PROGRAM WILL
SHOW-Y~&HOWc'I'O-A€€OMPLlSH·THIS·GOAL!+ ...----\--c----.----~ ....-

LEARN WILLPOWER

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

100. Main SI.
(JamesM. Barnett,pasto,rJ

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m~,' except
second ~unday of'each month at 7:30
a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

, . ''''ij6o.alnlantt-Rd,'··'
Friday: Congregational book

study, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.;, Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30

p.m.; serv[ce meeting, 8:20.
For mor61nform'itf16r'1'c-a-II'31S;2396.

"
Saturday:' COnflrm~t!,ori~ ,10 10 11

a.m. . "'..... ""__ '_.
Sunday: Su'nday schoOl,.9::JO a.m.;

worship, 10:.]); voters meeting, 1
p.m.

Wednesday;' -a1ble study, a'p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. F,.url_Sf;
(Bernard M~,~~il:,J:W,tor)-,... '

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening .worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: ,Bible studY" 7:'30 p.m,
For free bus -transportation call

375·3413 or 375·2358.

IMMANUH LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Mlssourl Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East71h
(Kenny:Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m..;
worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

·lmi'e.asfolCoIll1"iclub
(larry Ostercamp!' pastor)

Sunday: 'Sunday ,school, 9:-45 a.m.;
worshlp,-- ''11; '-'prayer"':meetlng 'and
evening 'service,,, 7 p.rn;

Wednesday: AWANA clubs. lor
chlldr~n ,thre,e years thro~gh'secon~

grade, 7: lSp.n:a.

: FIRSTlli(PTISTC'Iil)RCIt'
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a,'m.';
coffee and fellowship, 10:301010:45;
worship, 10:45. /

Wednesday: Midweek senrice, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH ST. MARY'S

(Keith W. Johnson, paslor) CATHOLIC CHURCH
Thursday: Worship 'committee, 7 (Donald Clearv, 'pastor)

p.m. , . Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9;30 a.m.; coffee SUr/day: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. The'G D ••_ ..~Iu.

~~~~~~IO~~:~r~~:3~;~~~.~y~~:; ST~~un:HiRAN----~,_____ eorge.uw.I~IUIW~-----T-
UMYF swimming, 3:30; all church CHURCH·~n·_··starringGe.)J'geBums .,.",.

po~~~~~~~o;~~~~:'~~~;:~~3~:m. (Ted r:~~~~;man) withTheAldridgeSlsters
Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast Thursday: NaomI. CirCle, Evie March16-22

(meet at Papa's for breakfast and Schock home. 2 p.m.; Wayne Mental
then go 10 church tor medllallon and Heallh Cenler al 51. Paul's In Ihe GeorgeStrait

. prayer), 6:30 a.m.; finance meeting. afternoon.

7:~~':~day: Personal Growlh,9 . 10~~~~a~~1;u~d~y; s~~:~h~p~d l~d~~ withspecialgueststarMarieOsmond
a.m.; junior and youth ,choir, 4p.m.; followed with annual meeting and March30-ApriI5

,bell choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7; can· congregational, potluck dinner:

tlrmallon, 7. le~o~~~I:: a~~bB~~~u~;u~6~~:~, ~·~o Miami Sound Machine
GRACE LUTHERAN.CHURCH.. p.m.;.BoyScouts, 7,._. . Septernber1-6

Missouri Synod Tuesday: Cub Scouts (Den III), 7
(Jonathan Vogel, pastor} p.m.; Christian education meeting, TheOakRid Bo'

(James Pennington 7:30. ' ge ys.
(associate pastor) Wednesday:' -Eighth grade contlr-- ' "

Thursday: 'Gamma Delta Bible mation and Good News Gang, 6:30 with Gary Mule Deer

:~'1:~;.~;r~:"iJ:G~m,!,a.oelta prayer IIA,;%('" ;f1J)~?0~fl!£:!ZH;>'.~~fi1lill' ,september 7-13
Saturday: 'Bible breaklast,.:30 KENT'S 111 ..

=~~~, ~';r::;rallveCampus Ministry PHOTO 'LAB Chodo 'n.' a..", ~., •o YES! I ....anl to trOG' ""'I family to . Now ~; Gold IIS0 I
br~u.nddc·aaSyl:K;Ch~, 7~3uothaerma.n,. SuHnOdUary' WAYNE GREENHOUSE 19157'. Hot Tlmt». I haraby opply for co 1987 ~o:,~:::~r,P ~ aOUuJor $:.10 III

non·"od<, non_auouablo 5uppotlln9 -.. I
school and Bible classes, 9; w9rshlp, mpmbor..hfp In tho Knights of Ak.$ar.Bon. Momboral1Fp I
lO~::d~'yl:\Joters assembl"YI 8 p.m.; IMoko mG<1cI poyoh!.. to Ak_Sor·lkmj. I
Gamma Delia devotions. 10. 1<0"'0., -~._,-,-'._--. '-'----~------,~ HURRY! •

Tuesday: Wayne Minist~rial .,,<ll....~ __ ._ --------,-'-- OnIY,20,ooo,aordM_m1J4,nhJpJ I
~~~~~~~,t~~;o a.~~~;.n:~aJ.-~~n:r~~ ~~II-~-Al Cramor. C/o"':o -~~;r1:PH~;o-;;;.·ll4 fa tu. laId. All momb.rUIlpl •

MaIn. WClyno. HE 60787 ovollob10 On iJ ft,., cgm" bad... I
ble study, 7:30 p.m.; Gamma Delta . I
devotions, 10. .. .

Wednesday': Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; LIVing Way. 9
a.m. and 7 p.m.;, junior choir, 7;
midweek school and ,confirmation
classes, 7:30; senior choir, 8; Gam
ma Delta devotions, 10.'

SALE
Sale Ends January 23rd

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Open house forBaiers

* Rich antique satins* Casual homespuns* Elegant damasks
* Dramatic prints* Flowing sheers* Imported linens
·*Airycasements-··

..•,KU,I.I.N~$ ....CARPET,·••.•~..•·.D.RA.'ERY
., _31.5·1801::

. -5AVE ._-~~.,f~·httrt'~,

200/0 !lVj

Gift to 4-Hrecognized
FORMER NEBRASKAN JUANITA Reed 01 Cedar, Minn. ac
cepts a President's Club plaque from Kenneth Keller, Univer,
sity of Minnesota preSident, in recognition of her gift to 4-H.

. Reed, daughter of Robert Boeckenhauer of Wayne, recently
presented 512,000 to ll1e Minnesota 4-H Foundation to establish
the Juanita J. Reed 4·H Endowment Fund, E~ngs from the
investment of Reed's gift will provide annual i~come to sup
port 4-H programs in Minnesota, Reed has been on the faculty
of the University 01 Minnesota as a' 4-H youth devel~pment

specialist since 1966. She also is superintendent of the 4-H
Departmentatthe Minnesota State Fair,

Friends', and relatives 'are Invited to attend an' open house reception
honoring the 40th'weddlng annivE!rsary,of Richard ,and, Bess Baier of FIRST TRINITY
Wayne. '. .. ... ... . •. ..'... ..... -L-IfTHEfiAN-CHURCIt._.

-- ~'-~vent"l$ubeln9-ho~teaby me, coliple's'cfirrdren-~d--V;.ilfr-b-e-heid--'- -. Altona
Saturday, Jan. 24 from 2 to 4 p.m. In the Woman's Club room, located In
Wayrte clty,audltorium. The couple reques~s no gift~. (RiC~~s~~~~~I~~;~tor)

Saturday: Catechism class, 10 to
1.1:30 a.m.

Sunday: Worship with communion,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:,15.

. " Now during our biggest sale we are offering y.~u .. chance to save on
dr~peries tailored especially to you'r tast'e'. Don't just hang draperits to
decorate your home. Bring in your measlJrements and we will make
your dr~peries, just for y~~,P.92~.y'~~~1}2~.theywjJl be rjght"'_-:'-H_~

'--rn~usanas-orfa1Jric-and'colo~ combinations to thoose fro~: CUS~lo~m~__£====~:!!:=~r~.•p.leating, top 'heading with permanent stiffening, 4 inch bottom hems.
and many other features. LET US HELP DE+:0RATE YOURHO
For an in-the-home appointment,; call' 375-180 19~tlon's Of it( HOW TO MEASURE oJ ".

t:::==I'=-='~=~:c.ur_5e~=-__,_. . --'--.:..:.........-"_._W.idth...u1...rod... end_lo,_end.
Desired length, top of rod

.. (loWTI.. -

(U$ rigid rule)

r' ~~~.~-:~-••-.~~~~
I;, ..... '.' ....1 ,'._'

In.··Ph~t¢jgr~J?P¥V~lOfksh6

~'ersar1dothers"
L..'o~~~;,~~-L:~~·i~~:;':~f--~~·~~~'~~:i-'i'-~~~'~ --i'~"E'R'E'-';S:"~'o,' ~~~;~;~a-ti:6~'~ee for
duct a phC?fogr.aphy workshop for,4'H the workshop" ~owever those plann-

,ihe=~~~::.~1:~~~r:~~7f6a~f;ci~,'~" _i,n~~ __~~_.~_tte,~d a~e' as_~_e_1i,_ to.:i::_~J.I_ t~e

~t the Northeast Cel'lter4 ' near Con~ Dix.on· <:ounty Extension Offl.ce,
cord. 584-2234, ,'by Jan, ,20, so handout

Home extension ciub memb~rs ~nd-' materials 'can be prep'ared.
.~~ther: adults interested .,,~

phofography also are we.tcome to at Enrollment Irlxcn County 4-H
tend photography pro ects has been in-

. Linster, who iudged Dixon County ~~~~~~ng steadII over the past few
4·H photography exhibits in 1986, will
address such topics as camel:a--Caf'e-- -In 1986, the e were 51 ~ H'ers
and ~~utteL.SkUISrPhCir6COil1pbslhon, enrolled. and an increased enroll,

--~rdisplaying, labeling and~ ment In photography pr..::[eds is ex-'
mounting photos for exhibit. pected l~, 1987.



Be Sure To Shop Wayne For All
These Money Saving Bargains

375-4774

Wayne Municipal
. Utilities

ElectrIc, ,Water"
WasteWater & Solid Waste

Serving
Starts At
5:3_(U'.•M.

LES· STEAK
HOUSE

120 West 2nd Wayne. ME

r-----------------------.,Is. - US':snAKHOUSl ..

I~ NAME ~~"f. ~ I>
I~ ,. ~'I -:'I,; ADDRESS II :
I us' StlAKHOUSf .. I

~-----------------------~

I SAVE,.
Latex Semi
Gloss Enamel
'PaInt

1 5.,.'13.99
Our best latex
enamel. Dries hard
and satln·smooth. One
coat coverage. 1,110
decorator colors I
Gallon., (5A9-6021 lhut 61o..)

II!-•.•...·S'~tI~~(;l·m!-'_II.' .. ,. -... 1"'._ .•..1_
~,!:iIli:!! .r· ~~ M':!!.I">_

IIAuthorlzed Tecumseh" Brigos &
Stratton, Clinton Servlco Dealer"

e Automatic. iruck and Tractor Parts
-Automotive Machine Shop Service
.. Small Engine Parts Cl!nd Repair

Service

Koplin Auto
SUPRly,lnc.

213 West 1st St.
Wayne. NE
375.-2234

S~:' Acrylic Latex
Latex flat Flat Enamel SAVE

Wall PaInt PaInt ,s

-~-----,._,,--Sale 8.99 --sof;erl~%~~fJ-'1ci,!?
Colorfast latex dries to and woodwork!

:';:~b;::~:~~ finIsh. Washable, col.orfasf .
One coat coveroge. lotex enamel is spot
Over i,l00 decorator and stain resistant.
colors! Gallon. Dries tast. EQsy clean
(5$O.606Blhru'61~2) up.l,lOOcolors!

Gallon. (550·6019, b0276308
Ihru6357)

~-----------------------It KOPliN AUTOSUPPLY ii
I; NAM' it
I. '51-,h ADDRESS . _I'
!i ' KOPLIHAUTOSUPJ'lV II
-----------------------~

375·4790 121 Main· Wayne

r-----------------------,Itt' COAST TO COAST 8 I
18 NA';;. ~ I
Ie 0 I
IS ADDRESS . h
18 ~ASlTOCOAST' -. =.
~------------~---------~

220 West 7th St. Wayne. NE
375.. 1114

'·'I-··R'.'·A'·-·~-.".." ' '.''" ,', ... ";

A Brilliant
'Deduction

No other car company'has ever won the
Motor Trend Car of the Year two years In a

row.
See Them 80th Nowl

Financing As 3 ~
Low As • 0

Cash Incentives Up To $600. 0

A
'~ "
\ ~ , 1191... Thlr4mies FORD- MERCURY w.y;;;_~;~~••••

r-----------------------,I.., OMlI'S fORD-Md:QJRY I
I_I NAME §.I
I ill
II ADDR'SS §~ I
I AItHIE'Si fOID-WIlCU.' I

~-----------------------~

ColumbusFederal
, S A V j'N G S, , BAN K

~~~P~1~
r-EllIeCIl1_tft..hp"jliilii....ch:llletehartts.ad7'h.n~lil! ttachcoupon~~4~jIj!~(I! ..:I!.~~'named store•• Eclch;we,t:fh

will be drawneach.eekfor'8 weeks. Ih.se p~oplewillbeeligible,forthe Grand Prize Dr'CIwin9 to be held $a.,
. Arizona·Florida • Bermuda.Hawaii ••«»cItJ](~..,,-~j!..~tII.~f)!,g~!~~c:!~r9inlslands( Yalueupto~3,~) .2ndPriz8

eLimit.!ne winniig name per falllily .No,pu~.e necessary ,. .

----------~--------------i;', ) co,._......" . ".' gi
I. NAM' . .' . . ~ I
I~ ·1
I~ ADOIIESS i D
I", COL"''''.US fEDEIlAL' • , ~ I

.~-----------------------~

Plus
Numerous

Other Farm
Listings

Throughout
Dakota.

Dixon and
Wayne

Counties
,See·

----_._.~-_.,~--

* approximately 70%
Kennebec 1011

(,
New Farm Listing

One of DIxon
County's Better Farms

111: exceptionally * excellent
well Improved laying land

Serving
All
Of

Noi'th_t:
.Nebraska :

------------------------,.i -" aHfUl"t2' ..

I~ NAM' it
,Ii A_'SS,. • !f
,I· ; ;' ...• .. >"""""''' 0:' ,.' .....•.•... '. I
~~_.......---~--_ ...-Wl!M.,.....

PRINTING
SPECIAL

15% Off
ON ANYLETfERHEADS OR
STATEMENTS ORDERED BY

TUESDAY, JAN. 20th

THE WAYNE
HERALD

375-2600 - 114 Main
Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30 - Sat.

8:00-Noon
.,,_Ev~.nill~~~!~I~,_,
Prime Rib Served Nightly

r------~--~---------~--~,I~' ,~w.... co. , il

i! ;:'55 . .. ,. ..',.. Ii
~~--~~-~~.~,~;;~~~--~~~~~;I------C--'.

.J~~~~.•.~.--~~--•.- --
<$'::~~

'I' 113 So. Main - 375-1463 •

Enloy lunch At The lumber Company

Daily Noon Specials



~

I

!so AMPS
c...kk1<I

~' ~}I'.I"\\ ~~".~" Let U.
Wlnterln
a Tune·Up

Your eRr HOW for the Gold
Weather Ah••d.

BLACK KNIGHT
RESTAURANT

& LOUNGE
205 Main
Wayne

1111 HAM PowrR IIA1'IIRf

57·~~t~
.1),650 AMPS

Crankl~

"CLARKSON
-SERVICE~-'---

614 Main Wayn" PhDne 375.44~O

OPEN
7 DAYS
AWEEK
SERVING
, LI,.lNCH

11 A.M,~l; P;M. ,
• SALAD '

BAR
• NOON

SPECIALS
Open Evenings

Except
Sunday Evening

SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

-Stop in or caD
- itli tor all )'our

n'Hlchanlcat
needs. w. h.v.

FREE pick up
and d.ellvery!

CARR AUTO & AG
NDrth Hwy. 35 Wayne. NE
Phone 375.2685 ~r 375-2687
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cyClcpp 10 160 mlnl.llcs

• ~'~'~5a~~~t~~~~~a~ormal. low!

• Ru~t·,oSlS!anl porcclalll enalool
t""sheUd'"n1

!.4-Lb. Cheeseburger.

Regular Fry.

Medium
Drink

Brown .BagSpecial

.PRORE~t'f:
EXCHANGE

;~.IIII!II~;J 112PrctJj;t'sslonal.8Idg,
Way~tj. ME 68787

, ,:b5~2134
!W~!...~-,~i,:.;::'!!1 f:lrokGr;',O~,rrel ,FU!\.lb..•rt~ , ROlli,.' 3.75-3205

Sale"AJSociates:
iUdy Sthro.d8~._'-Wbkeflold.287·2805
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SJ.ENNO~
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SIGN THAT
TELLS, Y()~i .. ",.:
ONE THING .': •
~ OOTIN5TAllATION

THE ~TMWORKS WONDERS!
• 97% Efficient • 2()..Yoar, limited Warranty
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(....)
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305 S. Main 375-35'55
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-112-0pen
-119--open
.126-Mace Kant pinned Juan Lar·
racoechea (P) f:41; pinned Jarred
Kremlacek (S) 2:43; and declsloned
Mark McNarik -(Be') .4-0.
-132-Max. Kant received a bye; deci
sfone'd Faron Wickett (Be) 12-11; and
decisioned Jeff Heimes (NC) 4-2.
-138-Darin Greunke was pinned by
Bob Heller (BC) 2:44; pinned Jay
Lagge (OCl :4.5;.and was pinned by
Marlon Schmit to) :54.
-lAS-Darin Schellenberg lost by
technkal fall over Eric Marsh (LV)
18·2j pi'nned John Sorrick (S) 2:17;
and was decisioned by Chris Jenkins
(Be) 11'2.
.155-Randy Leapley declsioned
Chad Petersen (OC) 11·9j was deci
sioned by Matt Stahl (BC) 6·2; pinned
Todd Jensen (NC) .4:05; and decision·
ed Kevin Chipps (C) 5·2. ' .
-167-Steve Jorgensen was pinned by
Jeff Kment (LV) 1,;55; and was pinn·
ed by Jeff Landhoem (OC) 1; 2].
-185-Rod Diedrichsen pinned Curt
Johnson (OC) 2:36; was pinned by
Jason Kline (BC) 1:26; pinned Brett
Stamp (C) _:53; and was pinned by
Jerry Houdt {Sl :39.
.Heavyweight-Op;.n

Mace and Max Kant pleased the
home crowd with a pair of champion
ships at fhe Winside Invitational
Wrestling Tournament over t.he
weekend,

The, Kants won the 126 and 132
pound weight classes in the nlne
team tournament field. Mace beat
Mark McNarik of Battle Creek 4·0 to
earn his first"place medal while Max
beat Jeff Helmes of Norfolk Catholic
.4-2 for his championship medal.

Winside also had two other medal
winners., Randy Leapley took home
fhird·pface honors while Rod
Diedrichsen was awarded fourth
place.

Hooper Logan View racked up 150
points to win,the team championship.
Battle Creek finished second with
127 112 points'. Third place went to Nor
folk Catholic followed by Oakland
Craig, WInside, Osmond, Stanton,
Plainview and Clearwater.

Coach Rich -·Touney said his
wrestlers performed as he expected.

"Those that placed wrestled on
schedule where ,t.hey should h~ve,"

he said. '
Results:
•98~Open
-105-0pen

Kant brothers pace Winside
~~."...,

Lady Bears maul Osmond 50-35

16 2·10 8 38
10 2·6 11 22

FG FT,. F TP
3 0·2 2 6
4 1·5 2 9
30-006
5 0·1 2 10
o 1·2 1 1
3 0-0 1 6

Totals
Bancroft

Allen
Erwin'
B. Hansen
Blohm
Chase
Harder
Noe

Laurel FG FT F TP
Manz 3 0'0 4 6
Schmitt 1 0·0· 2 ..~
Marquardt 3 3·3 2 9
Cunningham 2 2·7 4 6
Halsch , 3·11 3 21
Nixon 0 . 2·2 1 2
Lage 4 0·0 2 6

Totals 22 10-23 17 54
Homer 23 lS·19 16 63

Uhlng said that was a key Ingredient
In the win. She said that was a goal of
the team to cut down on the number
of turnovers. Uhlng said she hopes
that can carry t!:lrough to future
games. .

Wayne owned the glass as, they,
outrebounded the Lady Gators .45·27.;1
Three girls carried the load. Kecla
Corbit pulled down 17 rebounds while
Robin Lutt and Shelly Pick each add
ed'lO boards.

Corbit also led the squad In scar·
ing. Despite being doubled team, the
senior collected 20 game-high points.
Lutt chipped In 13 points off the
bench. Tracy Hunke topped the Lady
Gators with 10 pol nts.
Wayne 11 13 8 16-48
Wisner· Pilger 8 10 -8 8-34

J-

Lady Blue Devils
hand W-P loss

~Comeback bid falls short
for Blue Devil five

. Congratulations should go to
Mark Calcaveccl1ia on his third"
place fln1sh in the PGA Tourna
ment of Champions at Carisbad,
Califor'ola: Calcavecchla, a
former Laurel resident, won
'29,800 for firing a four-round total
of 280. He .shot 65, 75, 70 and 70 to
earn a tie with Australia's Greg
Norman. The tournament was
won by Mac O'Grady who fired a
270. O'Grady won '90,000 for his ef·
forts

Winside I

Besides ThIes, ,no other Winside
player finished in double figures but
Ann Melerhenry ended, the game
w,lth nine points. Winside outre·
bounded Snyder 52·.48. Tracy Topp
I~d the way with 13 boards~
Melerhenry added nine rebounds.

Baskefba II
strong in
NE Nebraska

Winside girls

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Edlliir

The Laurel Lady Bears put
together their best quarter of basket-.
baH and follow!;Kt it with one of their
worst but still won easily over Os'
mond 50-35 Monday night.

Laurel came out In the first quarter
and didn't score lis first point until
Gall Twiford hit a free throw with
5:.4.4 left In the opening period. For
the next 5:.44 the ,Lady Bears -were'
unstoppable. They finished the first
period scoring 22 points and taking a
commanding 15 point lead Into the se·
cond quarter.

In the second quarter Laurel got
sloppy committing numerous furr1'
overs an~ getting In a little ~oul

trouble. Luckily for the Lady Bears
Osmond wasn't much better:' The
hosts scored eIght points hi, the
quarter and went to halftime leading
30·16,

One of the reasons for the la~ge

number of- turnovers' was the fuU·
court pressure being a'pplled by ~oth '
teams. When Laurel did break' the _
press they usualTy'QOfSome easy
baskets Inside' by Twiford.

"The first half was Incredible,"
Laurel Coach Pam Thies said. OWe
played our best quarter of the year In
th~ first quarter, we, were 'playing
composed. The second quarter was
scary." ,, _

Twiford picked up he"r third' foul
late in the second period and Becky
Christensen got her third foul mid·.
way throvgh the third quarter. A
third starter"Amy.Adklris p,lcked up
herlourthloul wII~2:46loplaylnlhe LAUREL'S AMY ADK INS drives ar.ound anOsrilond defender

kh~:~s~r~~d~~,;';/J;:;~-.t~~lk:~~ in the Lady Bears' 50-35 win. .
stayed away from ,fOUling. Laurel with 25. Twiford got strong·sup'port Sherrl McCork,lndale and Kim
committed 21 fouls In 'the' contest on fhe boards from Amy Adkins. The Mathiason each had. five points for
compared to 25 for the Lady] Tigers. freshman pulled doWn 14 rebounds. .the winners.

Osmond put together a small run to No one else for Laurel finIshed In laurel 22 8 5 15-5-0
pull them to wlth~fl 12 points at the double figures .in scoring but Sara Osmond 1 9 7 12-35
end of the third quarter at 3S-23. The Adkins hit 8·11 free.throws for her Laure:l FG FT F TP
LadyTlgersgotlt~ol'points early In eight points. Traci Theisen an·d Twiford 8 4-9 3 20
the fourth quarter butthat was all,ttie Tracy Kumm each hit for seven Dempster 1 3·4 1 5

For the s.e.e.onc:t 'stral.ght'game the The locals got the ball down court closer they could get. Laurel pushed points for Osmond. Schutte 1 1.2 1 3
Wayne Blue Devils were nipped at and Ted Lueders hit a lump shot with the lead back to 17 points and finished The win, which was Laurel's third Christensen.. 2 2.3 5 6
the wire. Tuesday night It was about five seconds left fa cut the lead with a 15'polnt cushion. - game In five days, boosted the Lady A. Adkins 1 2~5' 4 .4
Wisner-Pilger Who edged the Blue to ,54·53. The Blue Devils stole .the In· Once again 'Twlford turned 'In a Bears record 10 5"3. The girls will S. Adkins 0 8.11 3 8

Snyder was led In scoring by Nina Devils by 'a 54·53 count. bound pass and Nick Engelson threw strong performance._ The' senior host Wynot Friday night. Addison 2 0"0 3 .4

~I::::ann'snln~ ::In,: 12 lH3 ~~~~::~o~~!i"~:I~~~~:F~~i::I~.·::;3rs!r;i~:~~7:;~~;~~i:~:... ;=r~~o~~lfO:;:~~~ig1~~'·-n,JI;\!~I\!,e~a~~al~U;~:y"-14~~y"J;Sne"al!!~!!J~~::!!::!!on~~!):on~~lf!'d":l~:,-.. -o:!,TO!l!s~i!al!J<~-,-_-_..,:~~....2I2~"':~J.!~L:~2l;~isiOO_-
Snyder 9 3 4 12---28 th~ year. He said they Were more expired. :

FG iFT F TP ~:~'~~I~~~~~~i::~:antheYhave·1:~:~e;.~~~~~I:~er~~;~1~0: Allenjunio.rhi-.9,hhoo,P... ers drop 3 Qf4 to POf.1Ca
Uhfng said the team did a real good 16 ,free, ,<throws- "whUe_. the__ Jocals

Miller 2·3 job at- the end of ·the game. Once managed oriiy nve'<:;harity'tosses: " "the AIIEm-'-lunl~r-high ','basketl)~1J with 10 pOints'. Melfnda Petit, scored --Ttiff~tfrade--boys do'wnea~Ponca~---
Tapp 0.0 2 2 again .Wayne put itself In a,posltJon to .. U.hlng said he thought. fhe Gaiors teams opened tNeir,seasons Satu'rday six points whlle Clndy'Chase added 44·38. Shane Dahl and Jodi Martinson
Pr.nce 1 "0,0 0 .2" __ win. ,',( _ "" '" played better against, Wayne ~~s they hosted"Ponca. four' yO.ints~ Alyssa -McGrath and fl".lshed In doub}efig.~reswlth J4anct

··--·--Reeg--------·c'·;'·l "0'2' "-3-'·'2-' --'lrdldn'j-IOOi("-possllil.-w(/h-'---lliey:(lld agalns! any 011U!i" leam he The opener was~~I. kfiiiftotfle'. BraniWSlohm eacn..".lIted--twl>-::--J3.c1JO/AI&~~I¥-~

Melerhenry .4 1-3 3 9 minute to play.:' The Gators held' a saw 'them play. But yet the .Blue junior Eagles as they losfthree of the pd~ts,. Tamf Malcom led the B sci~ad ~~~r~e~~~~:n~s~~~I~Ys:~~:;r:d~~ ~
Thies t 11 0-2 2 22 elght,-point lead .wlth 60 t1ck;s on -the Devils shut down the peopl'e' they four contests played. " , " ',' ytlth five pOI.nts. LeNell,W~I and . sqUad with',IO points. .

~~... --';~~"T-otal$-- --- ·20-'- 3·lt 16 ;'.Q - c1oCkb·, Thke ~dll,Je, D,.el·h~,I1;; fO,ueghl1 Ish4eslr1 wanted to. lheThBe,9lrls A sqbe'uadl'lo:slI0391.24 while R..enea. Plue~...r $C.ore. two· points. Allen will hos..t.·-Newcas.lie Salu·rday
Snyder (. way ac an go e sco 0.' See COMEBACK, page :.10aeamwas a en ."

8 12~21 14 28 with eight seconds left. Robin ~~h.~~J_~.:t~,~;.~,,~,~;r.!:'~.__ apiece.. - - m9J:I1J~.9,-- ~"_~~= ._--=~~~~ ,~_

The Wayne Lady Blue bevlls In·
vaded Wisner·Pllger Tuesday night
and put together a solid offensive and
defensive effort In dow·nlng the Lady
Gators.40·34.

Wayne was clutch down the stretch
as they made 8-9 free throws In the
final period to preserve the win.

The Lady Blue Devils led after
every stop. Tiley were up by three
points after the first eight minutes
and led at halftime 24-18. They main·
talned that slx'polnt lead In the third
quarter and outscored the Lady
Gators in the final period 16·8.

The dark spot of the evening for
Wayne fans came In the first quarter
when lisa Engelson weht down with
a knee Injury. The 5-10 Engelsoh ~ole

a pass on the Lady BI·ue bevlls' half·
courtYtrap detense and came down on
her knee wrong. Engelson,had the Wayne FG FT F TP
knee x·rayed but they couldn't detect Nelson 1 0-0 2 2
the damage because of swelling. She Luff 4 5·6 2 13
will be examined later In the week Paige 1 -2-2 2 4
after 1he swelling, goes dOwn. Engelson 1 0-0 1 2" h An Impressive statistic for the Corbit 9 2·2 2 20win sevent Lady Blue oevll~as Ihe turnovers, Pick 3 1·2 4 7
or lack of. The gl s committed lust Totals 19 10·15 17 ~

• seven turnovers. oach Marlene Wisner 11 12·20 1.4 34

straight game Alien's offense sputters, but
The Winside girls made It seven In

a row Tues-day night as they downed - d h d .B R
Snyder 43·26. IS goo enoug to own -

After losing its first two games,
WInside has strung together seven For the second time In two games due to .the Lady Panthers' offensive
wins to build Its record to 7·2. the Allen Lady Eagles recorded a scheme. They too,k a lot of time off

The Wildcats got a shot in the arm lopsided Victory over Bancroft· the clock before they put up a shot,
from'serllor Christl Thies. Thies can- Rosalie. ·Troth said.
ned 11 shots from the field to tinish Tuesday night Allen whipped the Krlstl Chase was Allen only double"
with 22 game·high points. Lady Panthers 38:22. The win raIsed figure scorer. 'The senior tall1ed 10

~ . The Wildcats broke. the game open the Lady Eagles record to 7-2. pl?lnts. Barb Hansen chipped In nine
,--,------1fl...1he.....sec.Ond....andJhird.....quar:ters-.as..·,--Bot-h-te-~ame-out-sluw-scoring____potnts:,-€h~e--an-d-Kf'..f5-Blohm-cach

they outscored the Lady Warriors seven points combined In the first cleared 10 rebounds for the wlnner"s.
20-7. After a tight first quarter the quarter. The Lady Eagles started the Dawn Hermelbracht was tops .tor
hosfs went to halftime with a 18-12 ad· second quarter leading 5·2 and clung Bancroft·Rosalie with nine points.
vantage. toa 18-14halftlmeedge.lnthesecond Allen 5 13 10 10-38

Winside Coach Jill Stenwall said half It-tYas all Allen. The hosts Bancroft 2 12 4 4-22
the Jcad should have been more but outscored the Lady Panthers 20-8.
the girls had trouble getting their Allen Coach Gary Troth voiced
shots to fall. The Wildcats hit iust 37 some concern about the lack of. of·
percenf of their fleld goals. tense. He said his team has struggled

-Stenwall was "happy, with her :~:ela:~~01:~t~f~:I~etsh:nt~~e:f~~i
team's defensive effort. The. Wildcats work a I~t on that In practice since
played most of the game to a 2-1-2 the girls don't play again until Jan.
zone 'defense. The coach said she 23 .
thought that Snyder was going to try Another reason the Lady Eagles

~~::~~:r~h~e~~~~\nhs~~~I~I~et~l~da~~:. didn't light up the scoreboard was

and forced Snyder to shoot from the
outside.

(lnceagainst It~mer
.~.:."@i:g;;eg"~'Dah:Utelm, ... ,._--,---- _." --:~'~U;;"ein"tj,e~th!r:d' quarter and expedto

Sports Editor win," he sa1d. , ;
, The. Bears made one I~st spurt lci'te

The Laurel- Bear.s.let one get awa-y in fhe-game when they cut a lO-pol,".t}.·
Tuesday night when they hosted the lead In half with,less than a minute to '

- Ho~er~Knlghts'. play. The Bears,:were 'c:wced-tQ-foul.
Although the Baars led only twice and Homer hit Its foul; tosses. The

in the ballgame, both 11;1 the second Knights were 15-19. from the line ~or
qua.rter, t.he hosts had numerous op' th,e 9i'!me. Mark Bliven ~a~ 8-B from
portunltles to take control of the the line in the f,lnal stanfB.
game but It ,wasn't to be as, the Hr~blk' said he was please~, with
Knights won going away 63·$4. hls-,team'S,overall play. He said wlJh

The gain,e was tight throughout the the exception of the 'free throws he
Even though I am stili, relative; first half: The game was tied 1.4·14 thought his team playec!"well enough

_,Iy··new fo'northeast Nebra~ka I am with less than 10 ,s&onds to play in to win.
qulck:ly learning' about' the ,ex- the first quarter w.hen Homer got a Brent Halsch paced the Bears with
cellent talent of many area basket,' stole the Inbound pa"ss and hit 21 poInts... The senior has, scored 78
athletes. another hpop before the buzzer to points in the last three games. The

There are some' very good op~n.;a four·p,ol.nt!ead. _. _.-' next-.Laurel",scorer .."was_Scott Mar.
_.baske.tball teams lrithls portion of'- Laurel scored the first four p,olnts quardt with" nJne poln.ts~The loss
the state~ If you don't belelve me of the',second quarter to tle,the game drOpped Laurel to 3..4.
look at the ratings sometime. at 18. 'Homer cashed In'on another Bliven and Keith Swanson led 7.2

, Some of. the:_.area, .teams are last setond op'j)orfunlfy:at the end of Homer wIth 24 and_ 16 polnts'respec-
down this year which makes It all the' second ,quarter. The score was tlvely.

"the tougher' when you go· up tied '26·26. when Kirk Harris can· Hrablk said he hopes the home· '.( -.r'.. _ ~ PhotograjlhV, Gt-egg D.h/helm ,

__~a,!!g~al~n~sl~rc"a",'e",d,-,l".ea.,m,-,s"-",w".ee,,,k,-lwnUlln"'_r--ver'ed-a-Jh'ee-polnt-pf"'f'wtlh-tlwfloor jinx will be IrflecfFrlday when RANDY LEAPLEY 01 Winside betlers his position in a match he won 5-2 against Kevin Chipps
week out. seconds left In'the half to give the the Bears hos1 Wynot. LaurellsO.3af

Just glancing through the latest Knights a 29·26 halftime lead. home this season. of Clearwater.
Omaha" World Herald ratings Both teams scored the majority of In the prel1mlnary game the
shows no less than 13 teams rating Its points from Inside!' the lane. Laurel JV's were downed by Homer
in the top 10 of the boys and girls Halsch and Joedy Cunningham hit 43.28. Laurel, 2·3,' was led by Troy
r~tJngs, the offensive' boards hard for ,the Twohig's 12 points.

Four of those teams are the top Bears ,In' the opening half. They led Laurel 14 12 10 18-54
team In their class. Norfolk stll! LaureLin rebounds with ,0 and eight Ho.mer 18 11 15 19-63
rides atop o~ the Class A boys' respectively.
race with a 8·1 record. Wausa sits The, hosts had ,several chances In
undefeated and No.1 In the Class the third quarter to get back Into the
C-2 boys' ratings. And don't forget game from the free·throw line. But
about defending state champion the Bears made just HO free throws
Clearwater In Class D·2. The Car· In tlJe'quarter and lust 10·23 charity
dlnals are undefeated and top dog tosses for the night.
In'thelr class. Coach Mark Hrabik sald-the.43 per-

Battl.e Creek Is alon~the top cent shooting from the line Is nothing
In the Class C"l race 10' t e girls' new. He said his team has struggled
division. The Bravettes r. mal,ned all season with free throw shooting.
undefeated at 9-0. "You just can't go lolO from the

Other rated boys' teams Include
West Point Central Catholic and
Wisner-Pilger In Class C·l j

<Bancroft· Rosalie In Class C·2: and
·Colerid:; '1d Beemer in Class
0·1.

Other I"n 10 girls' teams Include
Hartin9t()11 Cedar Catholic and
West Point in Class B; Randolph
and 'Norfolk Catholic in Class C.1;
and Wausa in Class C2.

So come March 14 it is quite
possible that several northeast
Nebraska teClms may be crowned
state champions In LIncoln.



,')YSC'sqlHlnder$:lead to Midland
'Ttle:w~yn'e State W,lIdcats i:)ieY;'-~'n e,very: category,.. T,he,Cats had 24 tWo: J>olnts 'U}e ·flrst time th~', two clubs

']8·p.~i~t ,I~d ~nro':'t~__~ot~.~Ir.,~venth poln~:" fl~I~' ,.goal~_ cQl11p.ar"ed,:"to ,._m.~." '."'_ '" "..'.'",_. ',_". ".,,,,,_ .. ,._.' ..L.. _. ~ .'

~~s - ~r:" fJ:iEf-:'s'easori ~":S~tUfaay;~,"as.'··i' -MI(f1~nd,'~,2,2 buft.he Warriors hit .4-12' Wayne S1,ate: wlll,entertair a pair of
_.:.'--.-Mldl!.~d,Cofleg~.n{pped.the_Cat$,·67·_65_ !hI~tJ!~~!,ets- while the Cats 'SIC foes over tt:le "'eek8t:l,d Fri

In Fr~mont.. ' .',': '" .', ."", were lust 2-5. each team collected 11 night the Cats will play 'Plttstiurg"
,,_;~Th~~Ca:t$,]~7,_lettby, 18.polnts~~rJ'y' ~"free:'th.~OW$. " State' a,nd -Satu"rday they!will h1?St,"

~-ln-'the-fl~.t+half'an~~t'~ a 14,·~1n-1~~ 'c'Aggers 'agreed ·t,hat'I' ',is ·hard: 'to Missouri Southern., - ! '

~e:~d ,Into the h:~cker.room at:ha,lftlme/ ,,' ~el1eve, thaJ a teall1 ,that' shot :44 p~r- '.: Pittsburg S,t,ate ~riters th~ game 0-'(
42-28. . ' ,," ,cent from :the f1el~ ,and ,52' percent In the confere,nce losing to Missouri'
: ~ Coach Steye· Aggers , said, ~the from the free-throw line could win, a Southern, The Gorillas ate, ~ed by,
!=oac~lng :staff Was pleased with the ': game'; . __ ": B.~J!~y_~.~t~~_Ib~;J".mlor: average1>::.
~!'I:dcatsl-effOrMh'lql'i'Srl'o~ml~te"s"'" ,"," S~~tt- H~~'I~;:"I~d'W;;~-~'St~t; ~Ith 15.8 po,lnts a gijrri~ and 6.8 rebounds a
~f,t,,,,e game but, the Jast ,24 ml.nutes 15,point~;'The,lunlorhlnheCats'only colitest.' .',
h~$" ..team, ~I~n t play v,ery good two three-lXJlnt' goals;' Byron !:"taas ... Last year' -the Gor"lIIas w,on'a pair,
bask~tball. Ae S8id.hls team relaxed connected on,64 ~rcent of his shots f th C t Th' I d W '
after t,hey, got !he big fe~d~" ,- i to f1l1lsh,the game'wlth 14 points. ~~fe ale RI~esAlidf~r~u:~63'61a~~:.

',:' Aggers, said Midland (:ame ou~, i~. The WarrI9rs"iook Wildcat point b9mb.edthe Cats 89.69',10 Pittsburg. 'I

,:the, ,second,.. half and was the, ag·, guard VlndmtW,~fteootof-the'game. . Missouri Southern will come 'Into
~~i~~C:~~~ rn~~t:eet,~e~:. run al)d The', senlCiT from' Joiner, Ark~"-sas Rice Auditorium off. of-an upset win
~ __ ,..The sklpper,- said.-~ffenslve, ,re- .!=ame,..l.n~o, t~.e"game aVe;ra9~"g ,10 , 0Y;,er_Oklahoma.S1atf!"; The.\,Llons~are,
,1;J<)unds ·also hurt his team, In the. last .,' points a,nd 5.5assists a contest. .whlte.~_ .. I«t.by 6·7---Marvln'T~nsendand for·

- -'~,tnm."'Mlai~na-galhere~-'4'·-offeiislve '--:~~f~:~--W.lth-,.Slx""polnts-, and--two--'."c~Wa,rd-,~rls'-TU~g,te:---"'·~

~ebound$ compared to lust seven';for . , , ' " _.~.LY~aLJh~$..spIlt-4~-,-

;,the Gats. Overall, the Warrlorsou.tr~..:,.;~land--w~5'--:iect-bv-SOPhonfiife· .seasQn series. ,TJle,'Witdcats"wOn-af ~~J~~~!~=g~;a~I~:~;;;:2:"_~=:"'_~~~= ~L-'::J
~ndedWayne-St~36.: 'cenlerMork" Wlillams.,-Wllllams""'hom.- 71-70, and lost In Joplin,

The two teams .wen~ ~~!.I.t even"ln --scored 23 pOints..He accounted for 15 Missouri 70-52.

f)swaid,IJjtsfor43 K.C. champs

, I

Winside FG FT .F TP
Jacobsen 7 4,6 4 18
Mundil 1 :0,0 2 2
Thies 2 <}, 3 4
Voss 2 0,0 3 4
Jaeger 4 1-8 3 9
Prince 0 1·2 0 1
Nau 3 2-2 3 a

Totals 19 8·19 19 46
Snyder 30 15·23 20 75

18 points. The sOphomore Wi;lS also
credited with six steals and six
assists. Kevin Jaeger was next in line
scoring nine points and leading "he
team with eight rebounds.

Snyder outrebounded the Wildcats
36-30. The Warriors hit just over 50
percent from the .field making 3().:59
shots. Winside connected on just J5
percent of Its field goals.

Friday night Winside wlll travel to
Wakefield to take on the 2-6 Trojans.'

Winside 9 ,14· 12 11-46
Snyder 15 15 2S 20-75

The two teams were even In re
bounds as each pulled down 35
boards_" After" Bernt,' Mary Beth
Erhorn and SchnitZler each had
seven boards. The host~ did a.'~

lob on the L,a~y Warrlors.·le8d1-~ re
bounder. Susan'1(ula came Imo the
game averaging 11.3 rebounds' a
game. Saturday she managed only
two carroms.

The Lady Cats will now enter
leagu,~ playas they host PiHsburg
Stat.eJmd.Mlss.o.urLSoufhern-OIl&,..:the-------
weekend. The Lady Cats are 1-0 In
CSIC play.
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A tough secondhalf led to another
defeat for ~he' Winside Wildcats as
Snyder dumped'Winside 76·45.

The hosts were outscored fn the se
cond half 45·23_ Snyder took a SIX~
point lead after the first eight
minutes. WInside came back In the
second quarter and at one poInt late
in the period trailed by only four
points. The first half ended with
Snyder leading 30..23. .
Th~ Warriors got a couple of quick

baskets to start the third quarter and
converted on' -'severat· three-p'o1n"t
plays to Increase the lead to 55-35
after three quarters.

Winside Coach Mark Freeburg
said his team is a llftle frustrated and
lacks confidence at this point of the
season.

Winside' record dropped to 1-8 on
the year. The Wildcats have dropped
their last eight contest after beating
Allen In the opening game.

Winside was led by Tim Jacobsen's

Snyder buries Winside
in2nd half avalanche

-We~ave-YoUMore Than-Time-
PRIC~S GOOD,AT PARTICIPATING STORES THROUGH JANUARY 31, 1917

- - .- .

5-0Z. SONRITO

. ';~',':-':,BURRIT,0,5
[2;-:. ~, 2'/'9'9,C, ",,,",.

'."", ~

Lady Cats drop 5th straight decision

TWENTY-TWO PARTICIPATED in the annual Knights of Columbus Free Throw Shooting Con
test on Sunday at Wayne-Carroll High School. Winners were ChadPaysen (age 11), Bobby
Barnes (age 12), Troy Kaup (age 14); Matt Bruggeman, Shellyn,Dorcey (age 13), and Liz Reeg
(age 11).

;too much Lori Briscoe was the pro· open up the lead.
blem for the Wayne State Lady Another thing that hurt the Lady
Wildcats Saturday afternoon as they Cats was tMlr bench.. No one other
dropped their fourth straight game that the starting five scored for
losing to Midland 86-73 at Rice Wayne State. The Lady Warriors had
Auditorium. eight girls In the scoring column.

The Wildcats, 6-5, last won on Dec. Linda Schnitzler led Wayne State
5 when they dropped Chadron State with 24 points. The sophomore was
68-66 in overtime. The Midland game 9-15 from the field. Center Dawnn
was the first for the Lady Cats since Bernt also turned In a nice game as
Dec. 13. she tallied 22 points and 13 rebounds.

Briscoe,' a junior, came int.o the The other Lady Cat in double figures

-""----A.----''---~~,,~c:~'''';-eu~;~~?-9~~~_...l~v~~:~: aa,,,,~a'";~"he~~---,"~"'~u,,-:s9"'~"'I~:~h~~~mBt~emf~:tt~!ft~~~~
pumped In a game-high 34 points with 14 points.
against the Lady Cats.

Assistant Coach Paul, Thomas tried
~ ~veral different people on Briscoe

but the results were the same.
Thomas was tilling In for Coach

Lenny Klaver who was attending a
baseball convention in San Diego.
Klaver is also' the' Wayne State'
baseball' coach. I,

. Thomas said although they allowed
86 pO'lOts he didn't think the team
defense was that bad.

"I told the girls we couldn't get
down early because Midland Is such
a well coached and very powerful
team," Thomas said.

The hosts did just that as they
never led in the ballgame. Midland
led by five points at halftime, 36-31.
The Lady Wa'rriors stretched the
lead in the second half and_had. their
biggest lead of 15 points at B6-71 with
less than a minute to play.

Thomas said the key to ,turning the
Lady Cats around is defense. He said
scoring Is no problem. The Lady Cats
are averaging 79.2 points a game but
the problem Is they are all9wing 77.9
points per contest.

Thomas said the girls lost some In·
tenslfy In"the first five minutes of the
second halt which allowed Midland to

FG FT F TP
o 2-3 2 2
30-026
3 0-2' 5 6

17 9-14 2 43
1 0-1 I 2
o 2·2 0 2

24 13-23 14 61

22 19 22 19-82,
14, 23 9::~ 15-61

Jeff Swanson (P) 6-0; decislonedCor
ey Hanel (WP) 17·6; and was pinned
by Curt Mullord (NJV) 5:52.
-145-Robble Gamble pinned Justin
Witted (WP) 1:20; 'was dedslonect'by
Travis Stutzman 6-4; and, was deci
sioned by ClaY"Olson (L·O) 6-5.
-155-Jason Cole .was declsloned by
Russ Johnson (P) 7-5; pinned Lane
Schademan (WP) :58; and was pinn·
ed by Jerry SukUp (C) 2:57.
-167-Chrls Lutt won by Injury
default over Pat McClure (S); was
de.clsloned' by OJ Zoet (L·D) 6·0;
declsloned Dan Hagedor:n (WPCC)
16-2; and pinned Randy DeSutter
(WP) 2:35.
.185-Tim Sievers was pinned by
Mark Kempcke (L·D) 2:47; pinned
Scott Sievers (SSCJV) :26.
.Heavywelghf.-.-Stuart . Rethwlsch
pinned Kelly Schubauer, (SSCJV)
:40; was pinned by Matt Morgan
(L·D) I :26'; and was declsloned by
Jqhn Bohaty (5) 11·9. '

Allen
Hingst
Kwankin
Gotch
Oswald
Hoffman
Hohenstein

Totals

18 points .and Scott Marquardt:tossed
in 17 markers. Both were se;as~n high
perfetrmances. Haisch led ~he Bears
in.rebounding _wjth -l4.boards. Senior
R,ick Lage added 10 reboun,ds.

The win boosted Laurel's record to
3·3 while Allen dropped to 1·7.

In the .t.:hampionship game
Bancroft-Rosalie dumped Ponca
76-63.
Laurel
Allen

Laurel FG FT F TP
''M'anz 8 2-2 1 18
Schmitt 1 0·' 2 2
Marquar~t 8 1-1 1 17
Cunningham 2 2,3 4 6
Halsch 13 ,-, 3 27
mXQ"---__ ,__ " ,:L Q.Q 4 4
Lage 2 0·0 2 4
Schutte 0 2,4 3 2
Twqhlg , 0-0 0 2

Totals 37 8-14 22 82

Invltallonal Tournament. The'Wayne
JV's will wrestle at the Pender In-

. vitatlonal Tournament also on Satur
day. .....

Results:
-98-;-Open
-lOS-Open

.-J12-0pen

-119-Mark Rahn pinned Joe Ventrls
(WP) 2:27; was pinned by Tom Gatz
meyer (L·D) 1:27; ~aSl>lnnedbY
Tlm'Hayes (P) -4:05.
-126-Chad Frey waspl ned,by Mark
Sydow (SSCJVl 3:40; and pinned
Orlando Ike 1M) 3:30.

-132-Greg DeNaeyer pl~ned Shane
Lierman (WP) 3:15; was pinned by
RIc;ky Schuetze (WP) 1:58; and was
pinneo by John Stevens (NJVI 2; 12.
-138':"Paul Wald,e 10s'1 by technical
fall to Dean Navoi:,lkJS) 15-0rand pinn
ed David Classen (SSCJV) 4: 15.
-138-Tom Etter declsloned Darren
Stacken (C) 5-3; 'was declsiored 'by

Haisch propels laurel to win

:"Wayne placed eighth and had one
medal. winner at the Wlsner·Pllger
I,:,vifational Wrestling Meet held
Saturday_
: Luft earned a third-place finish by
~Innlng, three matches and losing
t;)ne. The, sophomore pfnned Randy
OeSutter of West Point in the corr·
$olat.lon finals.
: Sch'uyler won the l1-team m~et

with 1411/2 points. Creighton finished
second close behind with 141 1/2 points.
The third-place f.inisher was Lyons·
Decatur followed by Wlsner·Pilger,
i?erlder~ .West Point, Norfolk JV's,
~~vne, West Point CC, South Sioux
City JV's and Macy.
:"C:9actl .John f~·\urtaugh, said his
f.eam' naoosf'(fimprove In two areas.
f,te said hiS team Is up and down. He
said they should strive for more con
slstency., Murtaugh said the team
also needs to Improve on being more
physl'cal ,and aggressive. 
:' The Blue Devllsgrapplers will next
!'e In action Saturday at the Elkhorn

It was the Roadrunner versus Bear,S 23-19 In the,s~cond quarter and

Wylie Coyote In the consolation game tr~,lwl,eh~e4n1':w~,7e agIOlh",alnltfotlmthee'locke'"room
of ~,he ~onca, Invitational Tourna-
ment. - . at ,halftime-- and" found" out he

-",~-'The'· 'fcr$qj'~Clt'ed-, .~fame '-"b'ehveen - ,(Osw'iilania-a 3'{fof thel:;:-37-poinfS'we
Laure,' an~ Allen also featured a pair knew we,'ha'd to Cto''!iomething,'' said
Gf great offensive performaces. Laurel Coach Mark" Hrabik.

Lavrel won the uptempo game What, the Bears did In the second
82-61~' By the end of the contest both half was 111'11,i,t,'Q~V\I~ld to 13 points by
teams' :players ,had their tounges appling ,a box-and:p~ defense:on him
'hanging from their mouths. with one, Allen, defender guarding

~
Oswald man·to-man.

I 'Allen's Max Oswald set' new The'game was decided in the third
~chool scoring record sc ing, 43 quarter'when Laurel olJtscored Allen

~;~;'~sYI:~;~~:~~J~~1~;~:gl~~: r:l~tp~!~~li::~~~~~;f:i~~S~~
le~ted 21 rebounds. Oswald hit for 19 d d hi 'f
points ,in ,the seco.nd quarte:r and ~~: :~Oend ha~:.eam ran,out 0 gas in

::~,:shed.:.-~he·~~lf WIth 30 p~.ln.ts .._He .LauX~t.a.I?9'_ ..9()t""a".\t~~Y J,lne,.p,extQ!.:..._
. Sh~ the tournament WIth ---5'~ from its scoring leader -Brent

pomts In two games. Haisch. The senior tossed in 27 points
Oswal~ brOke the old school r.ecord to finish -the tournament with 57

of 37 pomts h~,ld·by Frank l.anser, points In two games.
~~.'e J,ackson and Loren Rue~er .. ' " Hrabik said he was 'glad to see his

-<, Max played the,gameof hIs llfe, offense get back on track,. He said
said Allen Coal] Dave Uldrlch: before Christmas his team was hav.
!' Even Oswald wasnit enough to br· iog problems scoring points. The
I~ng Allen back. Laurel jumpe~ auf-on Bears scored 61 points In the, loss.to
to~ 2()'6 !~ th~ tirst qY,arf~r:,put ~the ~ B:anc:roft-Rosal.ie and"82'ln thf: Allen
~'agles~C~fthelead 22~'t:C',~Y1ht{~hdof ~ win. . ,', " I" :

the first period: Allen'$ot even cloSer Laurel, also had two other players
at, halftime as they outscored 'the in double figures. Doug M~nl hit for

Luft earns 3rd place

Wayne places eighth at W-Plnvitational

;~M~ke-fhe~QualitvPaint-Decisioh'C ~-
,PR~.TT &'LAMBERT ,PI\I~S •• '.Architect1,lral FinisheS with Character.. ;Sloce:, 1849

I "

Expert Advice:'~epride Wuhability..•plw
ourselves on providing the Value;. Quality paints such
special eKtras ... knowledge- ;' as AccOlade"_.. Pratt &.
able ilPplication i"forma- ILa:mbert'sfineS~, velvet\<
tlon,-e'olor <;ounseling and latex enamel for walls and
product recommendations. trim .• prov'id~ 0.0. elep'nt
That is why Pratt&' yetdurableftnish that will

1t-t...J"''''I~dh<on''!lyU;,th~m"'ug''h'';senJiv'":,,''',''-_ ...,...1--fII~~'1-+~:r~:~r:e~~yl~~; ... ~
oriented. independent money, co~e in 'and 3/lk us
decorating products why you should make 'the
dealers like us. quality paint ,4CFislon~



Thursdav,Jan.15
Wrestling

WinsIde "t Howells daubl" dual
Girls' Basketball

Howells al Wayne.
Friday, Jan. '16

Boys' B;i;sketball
Stanton OIl W/Sfrc; Wynot at Laurel;
Allen at Baro:rott·Rosalle;, Wln~ide M
WakefIeld

Girls' Bukvtb.all
Wynot atlavr~l; WlrtSlde at Wakefield.

Saturday, Jan. 17
&~s' Buket~1I

Se;"/a,rdat Wayre.
WrlJstl!nll

Walyne at Elkhorn lnvllollonlll; Wayne
JV's at Pel\der Invilatlonal; Wirrslde al
BajjreCree~ InvltallOl\l.lI.

Allen 8 17 12-43
Bancroft 8 4 7-13

Allen FG FT F TP

Erwin 0-0 18 '
B. Hansen 0-1 4 :
Blohm '-5 9 :
Chase 4-5 6
Harder 0-0 2
Noe 0-1 4 "

Totals 19 5-13 • 43- :
Bancroft 11 1-2 16 13·

Laurel FG FT F: TP
Twiford 5 5-6 4i 15

Schutte 0 1-1 1
Christensen 6 1-5 13 ,
A, AdkIns 1 0-0 2
S. Adkins 2 2-5 ~ :~.
-Totals 14 9-17 20. 37

Ponca 20 6~18 18 46 "

10% Dlscount
for Nonsmokers

~."",\.c.:,",,,.,~.iy,-, !~.~"l,l,~~~~
",' /.'/ can pay you up to $1,000,000 in

.,J, . _:;~,':'dt. rberiefits..,
D_ H. Goff, can or write me today for details
610 w" Benjamin inCluding cost,.conditions of
NOrf~~i=6 68701 _"",_coverage"and reneal information.

District 11 notes
Brian HoHman of Doane and Shelly Poppe Qf Concordia we~e selected

as the players of the week in District 11 for the past week.
Hoffman scored '122 points i'n four games, which included a 51-point

performance against Texas College, During the week he hit 45-65 field
goals, 32-50 free throws while pulling"down 38 rebounds. Other nominated
were Bart Kofoed of Kearney State, Mark Williams of Midland, Scott
Hurley of Wayne State and James Collins' of Peru State.

Poppe was credited with 70 points in three games. She connected,on
27-43 field goals. 16-29 free throws, gathered 32 rebounds and had nine
steals. Others nominated for the award were Lori Briscoe of Midland,
Dawnn Bernt of Wayne State and Tamm'y Freeburg of Peru State.

"I hope we can play ourselves out
of it in the next couple of days," he
said. "A couple of people aren't play
ing tip to their potential."

Allen committed only eight per"
sonal fouls and sent the Lady Pan·
thers to the free-throw line twice, in
the entire game. BancroH·Rosalle hit
only '-2 from the charity line.

Troth's troops connected on 19-48
shots from the field for 39 percent.
Bancroft·Rosalie made about 28 per
cent of Its shot as they were 11·40
from the field.

Troth got a strong performance
from Lana Erwin. The junior scored
a game-high 18 points. No other Lady
Eagles hit .the double-figure mark.
Allen outrebounded the Lady Pan-

The 'Allen Lady Eagles were able to
bounce back from their opening
round loss ,to salvage third place at
the Ponca Invitational Tournament
by thumping Bancroft·Rosalie 43-23.

Coach Gary Troth said his team
was still mentally down after the
seven'point loss to Laurel last Thurs
day night.

The Lady Eagles' play' in the first
half showed1hat. Allen scored only 14
points.1n fhe first 16 minutes to lead
at halftime 14·12. The Lady Eagles
broke it open in the third quarter
when they outscored the' Lady Pan
thers 17-4.

Troth said his team played better
in the second half. They cut down on
the number of turnovers and they
played more aggressively, he said.
The win upped 'Allen's record to 6-2.

Troth said his team is in the middle
of a little siump.

Allen girls victorious
in tonsoloti_on go-me

thers 39-3'0. Krls Blohm, Kristi Chase
and Barb Hanseil led the way with 10,
nine and eight rebounds respectively:
Sherrl Doht topped Bancroft with
nine points.

Allen 4 11 12, ,13-40
Ponca . '~2 18 16 22-78

Allen FG JoT F TP
Hlngs.t [1 4-8 1 6
Kwankin 3 2-6 1 8
Gotch 3 5-8 1 11
Oswald 7 0-3 2 14
Hoffman 0 0-0 0 00
Chase 0 0-0 0 0
L. Boswell 0 1-2 0 1

Totals 14 ·12·30 18 40
Ponca 34 10-17 23 '"

The Wayne junior varsity wrestl
ing team hosted the West Point Cen
tral Catholic varsity squad on Mon·
day and came up a 28-21 winner.

Tom Etler and Shane Geiger got
things going on the' right foot after
Greg DeNaeyer won by forfeit.

Etter won 12·4 over Randy
Throener and Shane Geiger won by
technical' fall (15-0) over Darren Lef
fler. Tony Johnson and Brian Nelsoll
also won by forfeit.

In the 185 pound match Tim Sievers
was decisloned by Dan Hagedorn'5-4.
A fter the official match concluded
Nelson' wrestled heavyweight Chad
Klitz in an exhibition match and was
pinned In 2:59.

Eaglescan'f

overcome fast
Ponca start

JV wrestlers

down
West Point CC

An error was made in reporting the
results of the junior varslty-matches
in the Jan. 10arlld.e about the Wayne
wrestling match With Creighton.

Tom Etter won-both of his matches
by pin and Shane Gei'ger was pinned
in his first match but won hlp second
match by an 8-6 score; We,regret the

-;:er-ror;' --"."... '. _~<",a~ --- """-'

Laurel drops champion$bip~.}
The final game 0.1 t,he-Ponca lovita- foe Wayne. Laurel got" ,strong" perform:ances~,

tional Tournament wasn't much fun Saturday night it "'Yas Amy Arm- from its Ins!de duo of Gail Twiford:
for the Laurel Lady Bears. strong who hurt Laurel. The senior and Becky Christensen. Twlford,pop- ~.

Laurel was dumped In 'the cham- hit for ,30 points. She did most of her: ped for 15 points while pulling ,d9:wn; ':'-'
pions,hlp game by host Ponc~ -46-37. damage "in the fourth 'quarter' when 15 rebounds. Christensen co~trlbuted.,;
The Lady Bears advanced to the she connected for 12 of her'team's 1a·, ~3 poinfs'"on 6-10..shots,.and a~ed 13:
finals by downing Allen .4-4-37 In the "-olnts.) rebounds. As ateam, lhe Lady fSears ~
opening round. Thies Said she tried a little, of collected 43 rebouilds as they edged;:

th~:-~~af~~ ~~l~~:~a~~et~~~tt~~~r~~ ~~~~r~;I~gort~d~t~~ t~~n;~:~gn~er~~~ their 'opponents on the glass, _: ~
half and trailed 16-11 at halftime, the Lady Bears applied a box-and- Laurel 4 7 14 12""":'37';
... _LaureLCoacn,.Pam.Th;es s.al9 ,slj~ ~ one .defense on her with Amy Adkins Ponca 11 5 1'2 18-46 ~

~~~~~~:thh:~a~e:~dl~~~e out flat ~~:d~:~~n~ut~~~~t~~~gto;~:~~~~
"Tpey were real excited after that defense when Adklns.got· in fO\J1

beatln9 Allen but t.ney were flat at trouble.
th.e start of the Ponca game," .she Laurer came back In the third
said" "1:be .Jjr..st half was kind 9f quarter and chipped the lead to three
weird, neither team scored .that points,. 28·?S, heading Into·the final
much." period. In the fourth quarter Ponca

The los~dropped-theLady B.ears to outscored the Lady Bears 18-12.
4-3. Two of the team's losses are to "She-' (Armstrong} was on a mis-'
Ponca, the other was against Class B sion against us tonight." Thies said.

Ponca's quick start took the Allen
Eagles out of the game from the start
as the .Indians trounced Allen 78·40 in
the first round of the Ponca Invita
tional Tournament last Friday.

Ponca jumped out to a 22-4 lead In
the first quarter and coasted to a
40-15 lead at halftime.

Allen Coa'ch Dave Uldrich said a Wildcats'Team Ranking,
comblnatlon"of his team not playing The Wildcah are lir~t in team'defense allowing 70.1 polnt~ a game...~evenlh in team tleld goal
well and Ponca shooting the lights led ire;;.~~;~~ep:ac~~?a~':r:;~:;~~:in~;:~~~t~I!<lmaffense averaging 10. rpoints ~r game... 10th in
to the mlsmatch. Ponca hit 11-15 ,Wildcats' rndlvldllMRanklrrgs
shots in the opening quarter. Vincent While IS s.evenlh'in free·lhrow percenlage making 16.9 percent...Mike..McN~ 1$

In the second half Allen got its of- 11th In rebounding aver<l9ing 6,6 a game ... xolt Hu~re'l Js 12th~ In scor,log averag,ng ,l~.s pillnts

fense going a,little better but was st111 per game. Lady Wildcats' Tearn Rankings
outscored 38-25. For the evening Pon- Tne Lady Wildcats are second in leilm affense averagin~ 19.3polnls.~r game.. :~econd In free
ca hit 44 percent of its field goals, throw .percenlage making 61.8 percent... lhlrd In team fmld·goal percentage hll1ln~ 42'.S per·
34·77. The Indians were 10·17 from cenl, ..nin~h in team dcfl!n~e a~~/~~i~~~rs:j:)~~~~~~:'nkings

the free-throw line. Dawnn Bernt Is second in rebollndlng averaging 10.8 r{)bollnd-; agame, lilth in !>Coring aver",g

--------;zmen·'COUicfconfiecronom'~y=7pe~r~---J_;~r~8i~~~::~a~aeg~n~d~~~~nfi;I::ao:;lt:~~~~:;~5~~:n~~~-~~~~~~r~~~'
cent of its shots, 14-45. The Eag,les and nlnlh in field,goal percentage hitling SO.3 percent.. Kri~ Smith I~ sevenlh In rebounding
made 10·17 free-throw opportunites. averaging 8.4 rebounds a game.Max Oswald led Allen wHh 14 L...:...:...::.....:.... ..:.... ;... ..J

points and 16 reboundS. Jeff Gotch
was also in double figures with 11
points. Ponca outrebounded Allen
47-42. The Indians' Brian Wellenstein
took game-high scoring honors with
24 points.

F TP
o 5
1 9
o 2
3 7
o 12
1 10
5 5
2 2
o ,
o 1

57
31

20 17-30 15
13 5-14 24

12 10 14 21-57
3 1 11 16-31

FG FT'
a 5-7
3 3-4
o 2-2
3 1-2
5 2:6
4 2-3
2 1-2
1 0-0
2 0-0
a 1·2

PhotO!lraphy~ Grellg Dahlheim

Totals
S.C.West

Wayne
Nelson
Luft
Wessel
Engelson
Corbit
Pick
Paige
Oltman
Erxleben
Hansen

The loss was the second of the
season for the J V girls as their record
~ropped to 4·2.

'oVayne
S. City West

clobbered the lunio~ Ga'tors 60-37. Wayne FG FT F TP
The junior varsity had three players Lueders 5 2-2 , 12

_ in double figures. Jared Wood flnlsh- Jorgensen 4 3,-4 4 11
ed wlth 16 points, Scott Hammer Dahl 7 0-1 2 14

.pscored 14 and Doug larsen added 12 Engelson 3 0-2 2 6
markers. The JV boosted its recon:t Liska , 0-0 4 8
t05-3. T. Wood 1 0·1 2 2

Wayne 11 8 14 20-S3 TotalS 24 $-10 18 53

Wisner~Piiger 15 10 11 18-54 Wisner 19 16'~9' 13 54

ROD DIEDRICHSEN fights for position in his match against Brett Stamp of.Clearwater_"
Diedrichsen pinned Stamp in S3 secon,ds-

Wildcat wrestler

Comeback----.-----~=----'"-------
(continued from page Sa)

Photography: (hlJ(:k Hackcnmlller

_WAYNE DEFENDERS converge on the Sioux City West ballhandler during "the Lady Blue
Devils 26-point win on Saturday.

~~~!,!I~.~~~i1scoast to ,~~,~!,,~,i~~"
. coasted to an easy win over Sioux Ci- Uhlng sa1d she was a little concern break~r 35·34 on a last second shot by

ty West Saturday as they ·improved ed before the game. She said the girls Sioux City West in the opening game.
their record 6-1. didn't have agood week of practice. Tonya ErXleben led the junior varsi-

The Lady Blue Devils posted a 22·4 She became more concerned after ty with' 11 points.
lead at halftime on their way to a viewing the videotape at West's
57-31 triumph. Wayne has won its last la-point win over South Siot"lUl!Y..
loUr games. The Lady Blue Devils nipped South

Although the Lady Blue Devils Sioux by three points in the Wayne
limited West to one field goal and two State Holiday Tournament.
free throws in the first half Coach Uhing said It wasa good win for her
Marlene Uhing said her team·wasn't team. Everyone saw action and the
playlng'all that well. ma[ority of the gir.Is got in the scar-

"We didn't play that sharp in the Ing column.
first'half:' Uhing said. "We were just Seniors Kecla Corbit and Shelly
standing around. They' played better Pick topped the Lady Blue Devils
in the second half. I told the girls with 12 and 10 points respectively.
when a team has a big lead they tend Next high was Robin LuU's nine
to relax and I didn't 'want 'us to do points.
that." \ Wayne also won ihe' rebounciing

Wayne came out in the second half- . battle by seven carroms, 40-33. Once
and outscored West 35·27. Uhing said again it was Pick and Corbit leading
her team scored mosf of Its 21 fourfh the way. Pick was the top rebpunder
quarter points from the free· throw with 13 while Corbit added 10 boards.
line. The Lady Blue Devils made Teresa Young led Sioux City West
17·30 from the free-throw line for the with 12 points.

Wayne limited -Kurt Batenhorst,
Wisner's 6·6 junior, to one flrrld goal
and seve~ points, Uhlng said
B.;uenhorst Is the best center the Blue
Devils will face this year.
, The unlikely hero for' the Gators
Tuesday night was Dan Schutte. The
6-4 lunlor finished me game with 14

points. Uhlng said prlor'to that the r---------------------~..---...
most he nas scored this year was two I •
points. ' , GRIESSREXALL COUPON

, o.ve/oplng A P,'nllng I
Wisner-Pilger went Into the game COLOR PRINT FILM" •

r~ted 10th In the ,Omaha World I I

~~jJ;:!~~,~;ii~~y~~/~ea:::~:: I' 12 Exposure Colo~ ,PrInt Film - - •• - - - . - - - I. £QJllilbMUtuillC Pr!O:~:,:::~~~:I~(J8..;
I 15 Exposure Disc,Fllm , •• , ",' " ". '" •• 13 -:'-"of"--~-

for game-high honors wl~h 14 points 'rr.::;:------~4':--.;:o-c_!__I.....=;_7,~ ~....... lV~ ~_~~~_~~__
--~--l>1>ther8loe I 24 E~lure Color'>r1iiT1' m __ •• •_. _ " •

-"Devlls finIshed In double, figures. I ' I ..IIII!!I"-~-...,-~----,.----------..
Lumders tossed In 12 paklts and Jason I 36 Exposure CoIQr.·.Print Film, ... ',' , . , '. • I I Yes, Duane, please contact me _. __ ._,

, Jorgensen. added H markers. ~ I I (oupon E~I .... Janu'!!.."'Yc;2l.l.U!19Qle"7'----~-__:_:l___jH.~III1J:£.fRtNa~==-=-_t__J-;r-~=~ - 'n ~ • I
~. I, ,,\, ,~"" Ii'", • '"Phone. .,1

~:·28.:18.LiSk:a~Enge,lsonand,J.orge.nsen, I GRIESS"C,~\I:X·A..,LL,., ,:,~, ,rl:;\~~,." I~-~-~__ '~-_-_-.,;;__~~·~--.,;;.---......
jeach taflled'elght"rebounds, I ' ~,.. . , YJ')H::,T ,.

, ,The Wayne junior va"lty got L' ..' " >,-"- ",. J...iiiiiiiiliiii••~
"'C.'~::~..~ •.tAIR9s.gq(ng on the rlgp.tJ~t-'~h~!f::--=::-=_:~~~~~~-~:~~~~~~-~.~~~-,~,~~-::,__
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Illness
strikes

students
By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing Editor

Over 100 students at Wayne
Carroll schools 'Were marked
absent during Monday and
Tuesday of this week. primari
ly because of illness.

Superintendent Francis
Hauii told The Wayne' Herald
on Tuesday morning that 66
students were reported absent
in the high school, 20 reported
absent in the Middle SChoo!
and 18 students gone from the
elementary school.

Thaltotal'flgure Is about 12
less than what wa:s reported as
absent on Monday.

Haun said the school district
has no established pOlIcy on the
amount of absenteeism that
would constitute closing the
school. "Only if It Is consIdered
that we are unable to conduct
our education here," he said.

Haun said.there was a lot of
absenteeism in the lower
grades prior to Christmas
vacation. "Now It Is catching
up to the hfgh schooL" he said,

Haun saId that absenteeism
. ,-ha5~,t"--affe{;le-d- ,-th€-, ·"e-aH'ol~---'

Elementary School.
As of Tuesday morning.

other area schools have not ex,·
perienced absenteeism like
Wayne-Carroll. W1nslde
Superintendent Don LeIghton
said there we-re at least five
absences on Tuesday that
could be attributed to illness.
At Laurel·Concord school,
there have been some Incidents
of strep throat reported, but n~
absenteeism of a large extent.

Allen Consolidated Schools
reported nqthing out of the or
dinary pertaining to sfudent
absenteeism.

Family clinics in Wayne
have experienced Increased
patient care over the past few
days. A spokesman for Wfiyne
Family Practice said the cilnlc
has recently treated a number
of patients with upper
respiratory infection. The
clinic has also been In·
nocuiating for the ne·west In·
.fluenza strain, the Taiwan Flu.

Dr. Bob Benthack' said the
Benlhacl<. Cllnkis s'eefng more
patIents than u$ual, with many
of the cases relating to bad

--colds. ':~"e' e !ulJeft·fflOf'e"-of-t
younger people in here ,than
older patrents: KRls get around
m,ore/'_ Benthack saId.

Benthack Clinic ha-s also
been giving flu shots as well as
Innoculating for the Taiwan
strai~·

AREAS, WHICH the 'board of
education decided to pursue--and seek
fEK(eral funding approvat from the
Nebraska Department of Energy In·
c1uded the.foIlO'o\'lng:

L1ghting.c.haJ)g.es In theauditorium
- rewiring tlie drctifts would cost

6y'Cbu~.Hackenmiller

MM6glng. EdltOf'"

DURING TUESDAY'S meeting,
Becky Keidel was elected president
and Cap Peterson, vice-president of
the Wayne-Carroll 'Board--ot Educ'a'·
tlon. Dorls"Danlels was appointed as
board secretary and trea~u reI".

Superint,endent Francis Haun
presented school district goals to the
board of education, In a cover letter
to the board; Haun said a review of
past goals shows that, with few ex·
ceptlons, the school district has met
the time line for past state goals and
In some Instances exceeded them.

"Certain goals, such as rewiring ot
the Middle School, have been ac
complished at less cost than an·
ticlpated. Other goals, such as a bus
facility, have been placed on hold,"
'Haun wrote.

"Basic.goals for curriculum have
been met alfhough they are more
fluId than are goals for tacilitles. The
bUdgeting process is obviously
crucial, In many Instances, to the
achievement of goals," he added.

SCHOOL DISTRiCT goals set for
curriculum and Instruction__Jor_ the
school' year 19'87·88 include: expan
slonofteacher inservlce, study of the
Language Arts;, review of Applied
Technol,o~n~,L~.m.QD!.!.or gifted pro·

~-g-ram;adoptlonof K·4 Social Studies
text; expansion of Applied
Technology curriculum to auto
mechanics; and addition of advanced
placem~nt courSes in English,
History and Math.
~ Building and grounds school
distrIct goals for 1987-88 include a
dust removal system for woodshop at
the high school; removal of edlJca
tlonal building barrIer at the high
school and middle school; curtains
for the auditorium stagei and to
sand, seal and paint high school gym
floor.

Goals for 1988·89 Include repairing
the music room floor at the middle
school;' repairing gym floor at the
middle school and tuck pointing
brick and, repair'lng/palnting eaves
at the middle school. - .

-"-·The -'board --'of - ed'ucatlon also
re"lewed _e~rg)' anal.Y,si~ proposal~,
for the high school prepared by the'
architecture, engineering and In·
terlor design firm ot Davls/Fentonl
angol.D¥~'ACOlf>.-.-~

PhofOirlphy: Chuck ~ckltn~me~

During 1987·88, schools will be
charged the extra level of cost ex
ceeding $205,000. Schools must either
pay the extra amount for the same
level of nursing serv"ice or receive no
service.

BOARDMEMBERS Tuesday night
voted unanimously, to accept the'
auditor's report for 1985·86.

The board als.o voted unanImously
to approve a teaching contract with'
Audrey Moore, speech clinician at
Wayne PublIc Schools.

Next meeting of the E SU 1 board of
directors will be Feb. 10 at 7:30 p.m.
in Wakefield.

===

month directs the administration to
implement the nursing serv!ces pro'
gram exactly the same as In 1986·87.

Shaw" who made,a motion 1ha" the
board direct the attorney to file the
motion.

Shaw's motion died for lack of a se·
condo

He ,said the surface'on the'street is
deleriorating' from the heavy traffic
on it,. Work on :the streel, ,he said,
shOUld be done, sometime In the
future, he said.

Kloster, said the, trees along the
street prolect would .not be touched.

Heier saJdthat vilth: the cost ··of the
proiect, and the Inconvenience, "the
gain probably would not be there."

Publl~ Works Superintend~n.tVern
Sctlulz said there currently. Is heavy
traffic on Logan Street, not It;lst cars
bUPals~ numerous serriJ.truck1s.

parallel Main Streel In the future the
traffic will be Increasing on'those.fwo
stree1s," he saId.

"BesIdes ellmlna'ting the dips and
bumps, the street, Improvement wH,1
make It untform from the south to the
north end," Kloster,added.

(continued from page la)

£5U--------------

they wIshed the ESU 1attorney to file
a motion with the court In an ettort to
collect attorney fees from the plain·
tIffs.

"Our attorney d~ think we BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday night
would succeed In collect 9 the fees.," also di scussed' 'action taken last
saId Garwood, addIng tli t the mat- month regarding funding 'of the ESU
ler has'been dragging on a'long time 1 nursing services program for the
and It .was his feeling that the board 1987·88 school year.
should not attempt to collect,the fec' Board members last month voted
and that the matter'be put to. rest. to c;ontinue to fund the nursing ser

vices program at it.s present level of
Garwood added that the board's at· $205,000 and to bill the excess Cost to

torney would not file a m()tlon to col· the schools during,the 1987·88 budget
lect the fees 'unless speClflca'lly year.
directed to do so by the ESU 1 board. Assistant Administrator Garwood

"It, might lust trigger an appeal," asked board members for clarifka·
sfated Garwood. tlon on last month's action.

;JAN ROHANN is the 'newest "They (the nurses) m.y appeal G.rwood was Informed by board

~_$.~_~~~_cf"m~,mber~,~ anywaY~~~~..~~_~~~.:.r:n~r Ra~~__.~~,~ber~~at adlon ,aken last

\c:ity---------

··.·•. IFs"':~ii::==~~E~~~~~=~~~~~,.,.~~~~7~~~~Z~~r ....::::::--::-::::::~~:- ....::l~_;;;wavne~A_nJ98L __~ ..... -:frollfschool board

:·~=-Newcur,.lcl.ilum,

--gefs'-endorsemenf

j'HEi9Siwayne Area ChambercofCOmmerceBoilr~ofDirec··vjcepresidel1tj;samScti..oedertllresid~nt:electj;Philkloster

..forsincJude.: seatecl,carC!I.Y-'LV:!l~QC.~!PreSicl!!ll!! ., .a.Oet Pon.. CboardJiasonl,.John Struveaild' Dick Sorensen. Missing were
. ~Koe~er"(iijce~-ri"esidentf: Standing, from. left . are Brian Virgil Kardell and Rich Zrust, .

McBride,. Marie Mohr, Joan Lage, Linda B,rown lexecuf!ve

$710, -bu.t !Could produce a savings -qt;:
,$607 ,per year, resulting In a: ,1.2 year,'
paybock. . I .•

- --A---curr-lcutum-- deslgned':'~by, --the 'Nlght~ck-- ..;.. instailtng"-1Ime+----
A1coho,lIsm Council of Nebraska will clock: setback contrOls on the gym· '
be Incorporated In the future tor the nas,lu":, unlts, the .,:,"ulflzo,ne ,-~k .. ," .
seventh 'to ninth -grade-- students a'1 handler and shop heating unit woutd
Wayne-.Carroll scHools. cost about $5,000, with energy say»

The Wayne-Carroll Board. of lngs of aboUt~ $4,100 per- yeer -<!a
Education gave 'Its approval for payback'of 1.2 years. ,

-- H'ealth/PE --Instructors" L'onnle -- - - cxltausfthners'.;;:.:addIri!;fflmersltf
Eh~hardt and Marlene Uhlng to the lower level fans In the restroom

.. begln.-with-the-currlculum'scheduling "arecrwoulct" "cost-seoo-,'----wlth -savlngs---'-'-;--'
--of-the program.- , e,stlmated -at'up"to- $t-i437.'wtth,'a-'O:~6'·~'

Both Uhlng' and Ehrhardt year payback. :
presented the curr,lculul'n proposal t6 Weatherstripping - Installing on
the board of education' during Tues- fhedoorsand,wlndows would c01itap·
day afternoon's regular meetIng at proxlma'lely $1,390' and produce an
the high school. energy savings of $442 per yea,r. '

The curriculum title for the which would be a 3.1 year payback'.
seventh, and eighth grade students Is Other prolects reviewed, but coP-
Decision About Alcohol and other sldered too, costly with payback
Drugs,_,and_, __deals ,pr,lmarUy wHh perlods.too lengthYI induded Insula·
awareness and decision-making. tion of the hIgh school roof; insulat~d

For nlntft'graders, the curriculum glazing to the three entries 'of-the.
title is Resisting Pressures to Drink high school building; construction of
and Drive, - a five-part video-tape a west vestibule and a north vestibule
series aimed at equipping students near the entrances of the school; and
with the skills neeed to carry out In· lighting changes In the gymnasium.
formed cholc;e~s.J!l thera-r.eaS-O-f drlnk~,

Ing alcOfiO!:-drlnklng and driving, ALSO. TUESDAY, the board of
and going along with' a drinking - education:
driver. -Recognized the Wayne Education

Along wllh the video-tapes are Association's request for recognition
cluster groups of activities and Infor· to renegotiation the Master Agree·
matlon on decision making, facts ment through good faith negotiations
about alcohol, pressures and for the 1967·88 contraCt year.
strategies to us~ In situations. The 58~member WEA AssociatiOn

will be represented by Faunell 8en
INFORMATI.ON provIded by ne11, Duane Blomenkamp and Mike

,;: One hunC:fred and ,fifty, people at- Community ServI~es ~,Provlded college staff; lobbled legislators to 300 attendlngi promoted Faculty Ap. Uhlng and Ehrhardt point out that Mallette.
~ended the Wayne ,Area Cha'm!Jer of job service to"Waynli area; expanded modify and clear gUidelines concern' preciatlon reception; completed the curriculum Is based on two The board of education will be
C;;:0rr.merce: "annual 'meeting. Sonda'y base' by changing name to 'Wayne ing, egg. production on .Initiative 300; organizational directory ,available to theorle~: the effectiveness of prepar· represented In negotiations by board
ev~nlng'at The, LlJmber Company. Area Cha'mber of Commerce; pro· supported LB 835.,_fairness in com- the pU~,lIc; and provided "Welcome Ing In advance to resist pressures; members Becky KeIdel. Cap Peter·

Past ,Chamber., pre~:Ident, Don vided' facl1lty for ~,eague of Human petition for bUSiness; '-andi passed a to Wayne" shopping bags to visitors. and watching someone use strategies son,and Sid HlIller.
Ko~ber, re,capped the 1986 ac· Dignity; hefped p-~omote, the'.-, "Toys ~esolution to recommend" to .cay and then being able to practice those -Approved the school calendar for

/.._ comPIIShme..nt.,s of the waY~~ea -.!.or Tots" In .w.aYn.e., CountYi. worked , coun.cll ~o. work to paSS1 1/2.'.C.itY sales Ambassadors Association - strategies. the 1987·88 school year. The first 98Y
~Chamber during, the meetln He wlfh vanous----chlCken-show-ac:--tax-wtttr1-pen:ent"1or 'proper Iy lax Ilusted llle Llllcolrr-StJWers....and---the--------+he-4:-url'-kukJm-woul4----be-""trn:-or-------or"'5choot-vltft-bf!"-Mont:tay;;-~u"g'.;- ..3131r.,---

said the Chambef a'nd the co unl·' tivltles:' anti Implemented, the rellef and 112 percent for 'economic Omaha Tribe of Yessir ambassador porated Into the physical education with the last day set for May 27;:~.
ty 'have moved In a forward direction "Check Wayne First" slogan. development. groups; created 'the Ambassador classes at the 7th and 8~h grade levels Senior Commencement In 19M wHI be
toward, commitment to changes 'In E canomlc Developme'nt Congeniality Award; and 'made 11 and In the_health classes of the ninth May 15.
the'future. Assisted In-''Harvestlng Home Town Small Business Develop'ment calls on new businesses or renova- grade level. .And accepted the 'fr,eeholder's
: "Together;"), we will conf,inue to Jobs'~ held at Wayne State College; CouncIl '- Surveyed Wayne tians. "We would like to pilot it this spr· petitions of John WitkowSiki and
ma~e' Wayne/a great place to live," and attended Nebraska blp,lomats businesses on improvements; held Th~ 198~"~ayneArc:a,,,C~arn~er()f Ing_ w~~h the, ,~...!!:!.,"'gr~~~ass,:,: ._ B:.99~r. ylclor.."

~Oeber--sald~--~ ..·_~-:·_~-,- . Banquet'and recelvedwtth-Wayne'ln:~ - 'CustoMer-" rEllcjfiCi'ris~--'se'ii'TiiaY-Wif,n -Com-meree officers-include :··C-arolyn . -EhfffardtTold the board.
Among the many, 1986 ac· dustriesaridCltyofWayne,the"1986 over 80 people In ."qttendance; Vakoc, presid~nt; Sam Schroeder, "It is essential thaf we start

~ompllshments mentioned in the Outstanding Community Achieve: evaLvated and formed committee president· elect; Rich Zrust, something like this In depth as soon
material distributed for the annual ment Award."· with WSC Student Senate to improve treasure~; Don Koeber, past presi· as possible," he said. "The students
meetln~ (breakiJ:lg' down the ac· Agribusiness Councll-.Conducted . relafions and work with them; dent; and Linda Brown, executive need to be enlightened about this.
compllshments of the Chamber's County Store 'Days and-had',a brat· surveyed Wayne' business on five vice·president. DireGtors are And the more we do now for: them,
various committees) are: wurst feed; participated in planning issues concerning downtown renova· Carolyn Vakoc, Virgil Kardell, Dick the better it wlll be for them In the

Internal Development - Hired a Ag Days with Wayne State College; tion, Sorensen, Marie'Mohr, Joan Lage, future," he added.
new e,~ecutlve vice'president (L,inda. currently worki,ng 'to further positive Retail Council - Promoted Expo John Struve, Brian McBride, Vakoc, Uhlng said the curriculum is more

r
Bemrowod.net,.'lhe.ncdh.mstb'errl.eOfdfl.cPe'f'a'~Csll'l'lytO. ~~LI••.tgIOlnSs"wl'lvlteh. f.aCromunbcullsln_es.swPeoOrPk'e"d· ',86; ping pong ball drop; Country Zrust and Schroeder. comprehensive than what the health

Store Days; Holiday MagiC-'Promo· textbOQks cover at the ninth grade
Membership Services ,- Promoted toward for m Ing 'a Northeast tlCln'With"138whlners and over $1,;500 Wayne City ,Adminsltrafor, Phil level, reaching· more into decision

and sold over $15,000\ in Chamber Nebraska Legislative Coalitioni in wInnings; and' worked with 'WSC' Kloster serves on the Chamber as making situations and how to say 'no'
S"opper Gif-t- -Certificates at hosted NACI Legislative Forum with InterIor 'Design Club to organize board llason, when confro,nted with issues. The
Christmas as a service: conducted state senators and legislative c~n· "Fantasy of Trees.~'__..._, ,__' '- ()uring the annu~~g._ret-Jr.:-Cttrriel:llUm i~S~ viewed primarily as
four '''Buslnds-After Hours" hosted dldates; supported colleg'e in resolu· Vlsl1or/ResldenT5"Services Council Ing hoard'memoers Phil Griess and preventive edl1e..t!,on to the seventh
by Chamber members; and purchas· tlon to ask legislature to pursue ways - Sponsored "·Back·To·School':' Vaughn Benson received sp'ecial pIa. through ninth grade l&llet·
ed a new prone system and two lines. to Offer 3' percent salary increase to dance for" WSC students, with over ques. The board of education unanimous·

Iy endorsed ·the curriculum.

.(continued from page la I

::,' Used to fiance the purchase"of the
:vehlcle, would be $10,000 from the
-Wayne' Municipal Lottery fund,
;$2,500 'from the Rurai Board, and
:another $3,000 from the Wayne Fire
:D~partri1e..nt'sannu,al, budget.
:'" ,The ijehlcle would" be used' as' a"
~-command center, utilized to
:transpo~t,personnelt,ot~e'scene of
:the fire and would also be used as a
:·'standby ambulance," .according to
:f1re department officials.

: WIDENING OF sections on Logan
Street,was also dl,scussed at the city
Eoundl 'meeting. Pl.f'ns on wl~enIng
the wIdth of Loga'n Street, from 4th to ,
lth 'Street, to.40 feet were' discussed.
.: Th,e.i5freet Improvement wouJ~' be
an- Urban 'System Prolect, with 75
Percent 01 the cost fun!k'd, by, the

L,. state.
'~·,"·Cou,nCllm·Bh"·O'afrerHele'r'S-ald"he ALSO--OURING li~,sday.'s,regular,-"

talked,wlth people reSidlng:ai~~g th~ meeting, Kl,oster, told city co'uncll
atre,et prolect, and said that'the In· members ,th~t, the clty of, Wayne
dlvlduals prefer not having ,the received 'partial tundlng of, a grant

... wldenlngd~"e. "There Is no parking r~quest, from' ,the Nebraska Game
~~01&l'"eCfnVWar;:r-e-a-rrrsee-a-grea~'7""--and---:P~i'lfs~Cijf'ifm~sloli-,for Im~

·l)eed'f~r.lt/"Hele~ said...:......_ provements ·to, Cente,nnial"Pilrk In 'J' th ",..,.~,.--~

: .Kloster said Ihere 's no push trom S~n.nl'.~lewSubdlvlslory. -~".".. ~.",. ",nC
". ·e-rSfOrs

ttle, $fate'to comple)e thl;! p~olect, but The "funding reqjst', ,wa~ for
tUt'sold .that Urba"..'6ystern; money is $38,500. What" was pprb.ved" was', . ' ,
tiCjieduled 10 be ellmln,afed. . .. $4,000, .ccordlng to 'oster, .10 go ·GIL. HAASE performed asa crystal ball. gazer beloretho.se
: IlLOga'l'),street.arid.Pear~,Streetare". towardplaygroundaf picnic,equlp- who attende~ ,the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce annual
""o ...'"oln·orlerl.1 l"tr~.ts that me"I.,' -Iennlo' P~rk. l11eeti!1g atthe Wayne Lumber.tompany.
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Salem lutheran Church
·~.k,p..l.r)

Sunday, Jan. 18: ChUrch sctlool, 9
a.m.; worshlp,'10:30 a.m,-

Tuesday" Jan. 20: Word/Witness,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 21:'
Word/Witness, 9 a.m.; confirm:atlon,
4 p.m.; junior choir (red), 4 p.m.;
junior choir (blue), 5 p.m.: ~lor

choir, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 22: Lutheran'

'Church . Women, 2 p.m.:

t4Calendar--
Thursday, Jan., 15: Junior high

girls basketball-Emerson-there, 3
p.m.; financial aids meetIng, 7:30.
p.m. .

Friday, Jan. 16: Boys and: girls
St. John's Lutheran Church basketball-Winside·here; band' soup,

(Bruce L. Schut, pastor) supper, 5-8 p.m.; Sophomore dance.
Thursday, Jan. 15: Choir, 6 p.m.. ~_a.t.ur~,a.YL.:4~.Ih_lr£_A!'n-'.~[.111911PQ.Y$-__ ~

--F"rl(f~i'Y~Jan--:---16;Worr(rrelrefseVi-'-'-basketball tournament-Homer, 8:30
ing, $ p.m. a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 18: Care center wor- Monday, Jan. 19: Girls basketball-
ship, 8 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible Ponca-there;: lunlor high boys
classes, 9: 15 a.m.; worship with In· basketball· Emerson-here, 3 p.m.
stallation of officers, 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 20: Boys basketball·

Tuesday, Jan. 20: Senior 'citizens Emerson·here;

. St. Paul's Lutheran Church
{Steven l. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 18: 'Worship, 9 a.m,;
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Confirmation,
4:30:5:30 p.m.

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

SundaY,--Jan~:lB:-'Bible 'SChool-; 9: 30 
a.m:; worship, 10:30, a.m.; choir, 6
p.m.; youth and evening worship, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 20: Ladles Bible
study, church,. 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Jan,' 21: Wakefield

PRIZE WINNERS
Betty Rouse was the winner of a,

vlgeo cassette recorder given aY-fay

CO~TI~ST, Clrcie 3 ri,et:Thursday, ~ith .M.rs.'~' fellowshlp, 11 p.m.; croissway~ 7:30
.--.'.:- 'fhe--Wa_kefJeld~()fTl":lunitY'Gjub~:l~,---oh-'--m~rri~g~,"·dlvorc~separa-ti-G~.------Da'e-:-Ande~on'.-".,.~welve.-=-~nibers--'.----tlr:ganizatio~s-r__ecentdrawi1ig.-Prjze_._Bible--study,.8-p.m. p;m; .- ,,' -,-----

spc)nsprlng ,a '~Why I Like _Li~ing, In child sUPf>ort. visitation rights, "".'ed· were present. Leader f~_1987 i,~_ Mrs." wlnner.5._w.ere an~l~tuJ'!t:~~Etih~~Ne:w_.__________ ~ -'-'-Wednfld-ay,-Ja-no-2-1~--WeekdJty
.. Wak.ef_ieL~~·._.,~ont.est-for:---au.:."age:s-.-----a'-eare'-ilnd·"'V'.'haTlt--pa~!!J,""9" Marlar'! Schroeder 'ana -f~""OrderlS----vear;s Eve da'nce. Evangelical covenant Church classes, 3:.45 p.m.; couples club,- 8

,Prl:tes, will be awarde,d in two diV'· " home,and,can'ce'rol~~urance, power of. Edell Peterson., Mr.s. P~UI Fischer (E: Neil Peterson, pastor) ,J" p:m.;, LWML evening Bible CI~ss, 8
slons; \ , . , " " attorney, 'and IItt(r on highways "I,n gave the-lessol1:, Mrs. B:~rne1l'Gr'o$C , Ofher winners were Harry Poleri, a SU':l,~av, Jan., 18: --Sunday school, p.m. '

Olle 0.1 t,h~.comrnunlty c1ub~s gQ~ls' Ne~rJ,s~a,:," . "" ,,:~.:-._:::-.- .. , wU.l host th~ ·'-Thul"'$daY'i~:--Feb;·_5 jig saw;..Rlta Pa~lsen, AM',FM radio 9:45·a.m.; worship, ,10:45 a.m,; care
,15 t~-proinote Wak~fie,ldi-ana,through Vicky kiihl'wllra'ttend a·sesslon at meeting at.9:30 a.m. , , ' _ 'and rec9rder.;-..,-H-aro~M'eier, desk more training, 6:30 p.m.; home bible
th!!: c:ont.est."the dub ,wants' to-learn . the 'Northeast' station on~family lIv- ,Mrs. Norman,Swansonbos~11I Rhinehart of Sioux City, study, 7:30 p.m. -

-··...wttyLpeople~ttk~:Waketietcta~d-Pta~1ng~riirwl\~![~~!~~ate~of:the--:'~"He--40lj1"---nursdav.' Eight ,memb~rs, ~,~ w.FioTs assodilt'ed wTfhN"etJraSka In- Tuesday, Jan.,20: Young wome~'s
to,stJarethe:~ reason$,..w:!.tbjhe--Com:---'Jhlln~.'r~SO:Ui"~fu~pa,m.f:'~le.t,s.____, were pr~ent. Leader ,for 1987.1s,Mrs. , sur~n~e __Agen~y,,$20 gift CEl:rmlt.ate; Bible stu~y, 1:30 p.m.i covenant

-:-m,~ntty,l:jy·publIShln9.th~ entries 'In ",JafllcE!~ N~wt6ri wlll give a book James Gustafson and; recorder-. 15 ~ and the 'mystery 'gift" which was a senior' citizen, 2:00 p.m.
th~'Nakefleld,RepubIJcanthroughout report, at t,he,,- Febr~ary', ,rn.~etlng. Mrs. Melvin Fischer: 'Mrs. Lowell cornhusker lawn orname'nt, went to Wednesday, Jan. 21': Confirmation,
19~7. L" They wUl declde-oJi the dt,I,es for 1987 Newton gave the lesson. Mrs. Tim BIIIW-arren. 4 p.'TI.'; Bible study, 7,p.m.: Senior

." T~e_ efltri~s win be judged, In two after the President attends the coun- Bebee wlll.host the Thursday, Feb. 5 choir, 8 ~.m.
dlyls,lons, 19 years old and under and ell meeting on Wednesday, Jal1. ,14. meeting at 8 p.m: RECEIVED DEGREE
adult'~ First, through 'third p'rlzes' of They held a d,lscusslon onJhe c1ub~s John Rohde, son or.-Robert and Sue Immanuel Luther,an Church
Wakefield dollars will be 'awarded in 25th ann·lversary. No defl,nite plans NEW BOOKS Carol Rohde' of Omaha and the (Steven l. Kramer, pastor)
ea,c~ division with first place recelv- were made. New books which rec~ntly arrived, grandson of Edell Peterson" of Thursday, ·Jan. lS: Ladres Aid, 2

l"~~~~l~~~~~:~~:·~~:t~~~a$r~~lm- . ga~~C~r~e~~~ls0~n~n H~~;tf~~~~~~,·, '~~u~~~ ,,~~:~fid~~~~;~'a~~~:r~t:ti~~ ~!:t~~~~~a~'~~~~~~~~~~--1~~~Di~~~ -P'~'t~rday, Jan. 17: Confirmation,
pie. "Just write In twenty-five words Doughs". US Air Forc~, "Unholy Matrlmon:y~~,---- State Unlversl,ty .. on Dec, .2Q. Qr..._ JO-ll_9.m ._"_ _,_ ,_,_~ , , _
or less your reason for liking to IIve'in Their ,next meeting will be Tues- "Tuxedo Park".. Mata!il0rda" by L Rohde will be employed in Chicago Sunday, Jan. 18:, S':Jnday school, Un'ited Presbyterian Chvrctt
~aketleld. day, Feb. 3 at 1:jO p,m. with Evelyn L'Amour, "Doomsday Marshal, ~nd where his wife, 'Suzanne, Is a 9:30' a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; (Richard Kargard,pastor)
. Enfrles should be mailed! to the Kahl.' the Hanging judge" a west~rn by graduate student at North'!'Vestern voter-s; 1 p.m. Thursday, Jan.· 15: Presybtery at:

Wakefle,ld' Community Club, P.O. Roy Hogan, "The Ceera.tes Awaken- University pursulng-·-he"r--Ph.D. In Wednesday, Jan. 21: Bible study B Fremont, 9 a.m. . <

B9X 51, Wakefield, NE 6B784. CIRCLES MEET Ing" and "The Lady's COn~ssloQ'Lb¥-:~----Efectronlc-MaterialsEngineering, ----P--ffi--.--- ....---- '---:-;---Sunday;--Jon,-'-18:--SUnday school,:
Deadlln~ f9_L~,r!9Jl]g_ entrie_s Jo t~e Nine members of the Salem __ Geor--9~!lc-DbMdfd;a-n;a "Nature on ' A luncheon for relatives, faculty 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.

contest Is'-Jan.' 3,~1 1987.,_I("y,qu,-dQO~,L- Luther,an-€hurch'-clr"c'leTmef'rh-ur's': the Rampage, Our Violet Earth" ~ and (riends was held In John's honor
want your name-p-ublished with your day with Mr~.. '~rt Greve.. Leader'f9,r publication by Nallonal Geographic _ .at the Gateway Center--,Hotel, in
~ntry, please'makea'notatiorr'to'that 198TlsVi"Rlng and recorder Is Ruth Society. .. Ames, Iowa, Edell Peterson attended
enect on th.e entry. Boeckenhauer.' "Mary Jane Van the commencement and luncheon

Cleave gave the lesson. Mrs., Vernon RUTH B IB'LE STUDY and then went with the Rohde family
HAPPY,HOMEMAKERS VegleYwlllhost.theThursday~'Feb.5 Eleven members of St. John's to' Oman~ for the Christmas

Eight members of the Wakefie~d meeting at 2 p.~. Lutheran Church Ruth Bible Study Holidays.
Extension Club met Jan:6 with Mrs. group met Friday,' with Mrs. Alfred
Randy Kahl. ,The meeting, opened Mrs. WilHam Driskill hosted circle Benson. '
with members"readlng'"in unison We 2: In'the Fellowship'room on Thurs- Mrs. Clarence Schlines gave ::the

-- -'-Prepare "'for-Tommorr'ow~-'Roll"call---day~- 'Seven :meQ'lbers---were present; - -lesson--;-Mrs:-"-WIlltam- Domsch" wltl
"Your New Years Resolution". Betty, Lou Hadley was a guest a~d host the Friday, Feb. l3'~eetln-g' at 2

The minutes of the last meeting gave the ,lesson. Leader for 1987 is p.m.
and the treasurer .report were given Mrs. Burnell Gustafson and recorder
and approved. A thank you was read Mrs. Marvin Mortensen'. Mrs. Jack
from Rosa Kahl. Members walked Krueger:'wlll ,host theTryursday, Feb.
sixteen miles last month. Citlzensh,lp 5 meeting at,2 p.m,

pl¥Ilogr,ph'l': Chut;k H,ckimmlHer

had had a too amputated. In her
dream, she sawall her toes hanging
on a Christmas treel

But the dream continued. This time
she was In HoskIns, at a parade. I
was standing up In a hay wagon, If! a
long gown of some kind, and the
wagon tipped over and I fell outl
Amazing. I doubt If the book about
dream symbols would even address
these.

ed that he was a casket, sneaking
booze from a perfume bottle. He was
Insulted, he said he'd never stoop to
that and all she could think was,
"Seven years down the drain!~'

CHUCK NELSON pours some pancake baiter on a griddle as the Wayne Kiwanis Club
cooked up a pancake and sausage supper for Wayne Care Centre and guests on Monday.

Pouring it on

I,

Mrs. elsie Patton of Dixon and Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon CaSal visited Mrs.
Lavey Yount at the care center In
Logan, Iowa ,on Sunday. They also
visited In the Dorothy Rains home:, at
PIsgah, Iowa:

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scherner of
South Sioux City were weekend
guests Ih the home of Mrs. Bertha
Heath.

Atstate banquet

The girls got the ornaments off the
tree on Tuesday and 1 finally got It
out of fhe house on to the porch on
Saturday. I didn't Intend It to, but It

Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Robert stayed up for Epiphany this year.
Hank of ~arroll. Amazing how much space there is in

the living room again. IT'S WHEN people' dream about
A little snow and wind to remind us me that I'm uncomfortable and

It's January and then warm weather wonder about a psychotherapist.
again. I came to work through the

I have a couple of recent emergency entrance one day and the
newspaper clippings about dreams. I nurse working there said, "Oh, Pat. I The Big Farmer-does not dr~tim:

think I must dream every single had p terrible dream about you the He's asleep on the couch right nOoN,
night. Most of the time f don't ather night. It was so terrible J woke while I watch "Murder or Matey".
remember them. up and was afraid to go back to sleep! Good old Marcus Welby In his

One psychotherapist believes we She seemed to want to talk about It, greatest role. I'll probably dream of
should keep a lournal In which we so I-stopped and asked, "What In the Alzheimer's disease tonight. And

~:.ea=;t~~~:~~~~so~~::~~I~,~ WO~~d~~~J:~r:~e::a~~~~r~:"I that is a real nightmare, for the

don't think I want to know. dream~ they were doing an autopsy ~~~~be~n~~~~,gWI':h J~A~~~ac::.~
Mrs. Bruce Strathman and Alissa My most recent nIghtmare Involv- on you and It was so awful. I kept tell- ward much better. -

of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. O~ve ed my trying to escape from white ing them to stop, but they wouldn't,
Hay, G.r.egg__c~n,ct,,:1-Lm_W.f}~1~2~(ee:lrend..---.sLav-e..ka~s.--+-don~t--r-emember-any-----and-it---wM-awfu-H--L L'------ . ---;-M'rTtfCK--~if1f'""'"aulomool,les. coo:

.. -gliesfs h,-the Dennis Reynolds home more than that and I ~on't care to. Thinking, to lighten the mood, I t1nu~s. The starter 'on the Buick had
Saturday evening guests· In the In Mitchellv,lIIe, Iowa. I've seen old friends and relatives, loked and replied, "Well, Lu, look at been acting funny. Thursday :after~

home of Mrs. Charles Hintz were Mr. teachers arid classmates, patients It. this way. I was quiet for once!" To noon, on marn street of Norfolk, I
and Mrs. Lewis Eby of'Rqsalle ,and . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carroll attended arid doctor-s, pets, houses. cars; all In which she gasped, "That's iust It. turned on the 19n1Uon and ft\erewas a
Mr. and Mrs. William Eby and Mrs. ffle baptism of, Ashley Lo[!ne, ----'" living 'cotor, tn, confusion, '~ylng YO,u we~en't. You were still talking grinding: noIse' that wOuI~ not ,stq).
lila McLain.. daughte~ o~ Mr. and Mrs. ,Doug,Car-. strange t,hlngs, acting Inappropriate· ~r1d I told them to stop!" People stared, a few stopped and we

roll of Wayne. It was held'in the St. Iy, and disturbing my sleep. .I ,don't finally disconnected the ~ftery
Saturday supper guests In the John's CathoHc-(:hurchJi'l Pender'on have any idea what it,"~!J__I"fl~~I1S._~ _._., _ . _T.HE:_,O_THER-,_,_DR-EAM__thi~U--se_______-cabte_;--T.he_'_next___day__we-901 6 hew

home .of Mrs. Bertha, t-i,eath w~re f.Jt.t:.._, '" _~!JMi\lY_~_ J:hey--w~r-e-di~~guests .. ln - One- friend; a-"recov~ring alcoholic meone had about me started out with starter. Now, to bed. and_ hepe for
and·-Mrs;'· Glen - SCherner -of- ~South the Ben Martin home In ~ender. for s'even years, says hlswUe drea~- the Christmas season. This patIent sweet dreams. '

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

_ Sunday, Jan. 18: ,Mass, 8;'45 a.m.

J.Ar. and Mrs. Cyril SmUh returned
h.ome' Jan" 5 after spending the
Christmas holidays In the' home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kuhlman In
Tucson, Ariz. They also vl'slted 'with
Mrs, Geneva, Griggs at Mesa, Ariz.,
the Earl Barks at Sun City, Ariz., Mr.
and Mrs. Mauritz Oanlelson at
Boulder City, Nev., Mr. arid Mrs. Roy
Cuba.. at North ·Glen, Colo. and the
Clyde'M<>$f homet,tn loveJ{j~d, ~olo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eby of Rosalie
were weekend guests, In the home of
Mrs. Charles H_~~!!~,_

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 15: Get·to·Gether.

Card <;:.l.ub,_ ..Mrs, ..Harry ,_ ~~I1w.e:de,j
LWMS, Trinity School library, 1:45
p.m. ..,..

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Peace Golden
Fellowship, Mrs. Mary Jochensi
Hoskins Seniors, fire hall.

Uilion Presbyt~rian ~hurch ' .
Sunday, Jan. ·18, Church. 9:3.0

a,m:; church school,"'lQ:3Q a,'rn; __"

PRRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Union Presbyteri,an Women's

Association met Thursday with 16
members present. Mrs, Ed Keifer led
1he ,group In prayer. Fcillowlng the
business meetln'g" Mrs. Muriel
Stapel man presented the Bible study
on the "Covenant or'Abraham." Mrs,
Laurence Fuchs presented 'ttie Bible
lesson, "Journey into Pakistan."
Seated at the birthday table was Mrs.
Muriel Stapelman. On the serving
committee were Mrs. Craig Bartel,
Mrs. Charles Hintz and MrS. E(j
Keifer. .

, EXTENSION CLUB
Highland Woman's Home Exten

sion Club met with Mrs. Norris
Langenberg on Jan. B. The meeting
opened with the extension club creed.

Mrs., Bill Fenske conducted the
puslness ,meeting, Roll call was

~-'Mrs;~:~i ~:{~leF--g~~~ri~~:s~~~~~;~y
and treasurer's reports.

r.,!ew members ,iol~ln9 .-the club
were Mrs. Larry Bruggeman and
Mrs. Bill Borgmann.

Mrs. Arnold, Wittler, citizenship
leader, conducted a quiz on 'citizen
Ship. The lesson.","Good, Nuttltion -

U&l BRIDGE
Th~ U&l Bridge Club, was enter~

talned Friday afternoon In, the home
_.. -"----OrMrs:-t:"'oulsfn~\riafrr$On~--"Mrs-; .. 'F1er!:f

Sauser was a guest. Mrs. Laurence
Fuchs received high; Mrs." Doug
p'rftSton, second high;, and Mrs. Ted
Leapley, law...

Stewart gets
LADIt:S AID The Stir Fr'{Way," was presentedby

AND LWML Mrs.. Geral.d ~ruggeman. Sheandthe PO'•.Ie Aw·a.d·,
The Ladles Aid and L of Zion hostess prePiired several dishes us- • i • I

Lutheran,Churchm~Jari. with 21 l~aW~'Wh!Ch~e~~v~e~d~W~I~~~~~~~~~~§~~§~~H __~~=:~7~1~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~,~~__-:-~n~··1T'=--rmrieermifbbie"r-Ss"""""01anmanfnerrwrcGeurgw--mii--atllllmo;orn!imcn-.-- Martey J. Stewart of Dixon receled
. Damm attending. Names were Mrs. Lane Marotz will be the feb. the Nebraska Pork Producers

drawn for se'cret pals during 1987. 12 hostess~' AssociatIon's Stat.e"Feeder Pig Pro.

gr~:St'h O;~~I:-~m~~~b~'edC~~ist:~~ CARD CLUB ducer Award for 198~attheAssocla~
'E,piphany devotions with a I I The Walter Strates entertained the tion's Annual Awards Banquet.

----- members-takfng part'. Pa-stor Oamm- -~-HoSk'ii1s"·Ca;rcrClUb'(:in Jilri:'8:' Prizes The banquet' fook--plaice 'Saturaa-Y,"
presented the topic. entitled went to Vernon Beh~er, Mrs. Bud Jan. 10 In GratK.t lstand...stewartwas
"Nothing Ever'the Same Again." Behmer, ,Alfred Vinson, and Mrs. presented a pl~om WOWT,

President Mrs: Duane Kruger con- Katherine Malcho'f" Omaha, in recognition of his
ducted the business meeting. Bud Behmers, will be the Feb. 12 achievements.
Members answered roll call by pay· hosts. Stewart Is manager and co·oWner
iog three cents to the penny pot if of C-D Swine, Inc., an OJ·crate far·
they had perfect attendance at Peace United,Church rowing unit that houses 485 sows. In
Ladles Aid'meetings during 1986,'and of Christ addItion to Stewart;. nine area
.four cen~s if they did not. (John bavid, pastor) farmers own the operation.

Mrs. Clemens Weich reported on Sunday, Jan., 18: Sunday school, Since 1976, when he began mariag~
the, Rrevlous meeting, and Mrs. Mel 9:~0 a.m.; worShip; 10:30.

,.Freeman gave", the -treasurer's"; . - Wed-nesday. Jam 21: ,C;holr- prac- . ing .t~e, ·,.c~~~Ci'W~p~:".;,~!~'::.v~rt ,..has:~..t
r~port. \ tlce~ -':.30 p.m:; -conflrmatlon- class; ·maintalned,a 9(),percent'plu5'farrow.' c,

. The card committee ,reported on 7:30. log rate. He'has m'c,rke'fe<liTrOre'than .
cards sent during the past month, 9,100 pigs per ,year. In 'three of those
and Mrs.' Mel Freeman and Mrs. years, including 1986, he marketed
Elaine Ehlers reported on the Trinity,Evangelical more than 10',000 feeder pigs. In 1986,
Hospital Aid meeting they attended Lutheran'Church estimated figures' were 20.9 feeder
recently. , (James Nelson, pastor) pigs marketed per sow 'housed.

Members are planning fo begin Thursday, Jan. 15: LWMS, school The operation malnt~lns 24 boars
making quilts at the February library, 1:45 p.m. , . used .;t" a rotating cycle. Maternal
meeting, to be given to Lutheran Sunday, Jan. 18: Sunday sCn.Qol line boars are purchased from B'ab-
World Relief. Mrs. Elaine Ehlers and and Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship cock Swlne.of Rochester; Mmn~sota __
Mrs. Orville Luebe are 'in charge of with communIon, 10; Christian where the original breei:fIr1i:fherd was
the project. Adults, 7 p,m. " purchased.

EI~~~' L~~~~h K~i~r:er:;donM:~~ tjoTn~e;~:~. Jan. 20: Adult instruc- Stewart aims at a 40 percent tur-

X~~:~e~~:'~~I~~iu;E~~,~{b/U:~~ c1:~~~~:~~v;"Jan.21: Confirmation ~:£i~:r:::£:;::U~:I::~!~{~e~~;;
Mrs. Todd Willard, Zion L~heran boars. Once a giltenter..~.. thebreedlng

Pastor and Mrs. Damm were Chu herd, she remains as long as she con-
seated at the, birthday fable. (George Dam pastor) tlnues to produce well. Currently,
Hostesses were Mrs. Elaine Ehlers Saturday, Jan. 17: $1 th grade con· average parity Is four.
and Mrs. Clemens Welch. firmation class, 9 to 11 a.m.; GAP In 1986, average pigs born alive p1:!r

The next meeting, on Feb. 5, will be meeting, 7:30 p.m. litter farrOlNed ,l/{as3dJbt
famHy, night w.ith,~ covered dish sup- Sunday, Jan, 18: Sunday school, Feeder pigs are m"1rketed at eight
per at 6:30 p~m. 9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Bible In- and a half to nine weeks of age and

stitL,de, Grace Lutheran Church, Nor· average 44-46 pounds." The pigs are
folk, 7:30 p.m. sold every week to stockholders. The

fe~~~~~~Y'OJ:rn .. s2:~I:rast~:'tShe~~n~ majority of hogs produced are
Church, Norfolk. marketed grade and yield. Eighty-

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Seventh and five percent grade Number One.
eighth grade confirmation class, 3:30 Yield 75 to 76.

to 5:30 p.m.; annual voters meeting, th~:~;a~~r~ ~~~~~~;:s.O~~h~e~~
--- 7:30. organize the Hubbard Junior

Feeders 4·H Club and has been ill

leader for 12 years. He also is presi
d~nt o.t t.~~_Dat~'-~ COl:ln.ti+t:I,,~,Qun- ,_
~~~~~~I~ t~~:~~~~~~~~I~f St. Anne's L. .....

He and his wife LInda have four
children: Le Ann, Jason, Jeffrey and
Karl. ' ....
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BEN 2fh Main, Wayne
375.2345

FRANKLII)I

~~,~-.- ,----_--cu---., (:~,'.;

I WITH THiS COUPON I r,
IFREEPOSTAL STAMP wrtHI til
1EVERY VALENTINE CARD I t'i
L P'l~£~~~l~D I L<j

...----=:.:::::::.:.:.:.:.:::::::;:.-::::::: t).'~~.•I GRinS RUAU ., r',:,:
I ~ NAM' °1 1'>:dADOO'" h[\
I ORJlS$ RUXAl.l . r:: I

~-----------------------~

1985 Chevrofi;t-V,.Ton. Y.B.1'986Ch.,-;;:;;i;t'A-;;;:;;-v.;n. ~'il
automatic. tilt wheel, crube Y·6, automatic overdrive. tilt ,~

control, AM/FM storeo, wheel, crullocontral, AM/FM r...~,.-.. '.·.
power windows. power locks, stereo cassette. power wln- f~j

elva) tanks. tu-tone paint, dows. powor locks, tu·tone ~;~:;

rally wheels. low miles, local paint, ratlywheoll,,· deep ~~!
one owner. tinted glass, 2 captain'. r,~

Sal""..l'rlco $8550 choirs a"d2 coucho~. Ri
Salo Prlco $14,550 fi:

19B5 GMC Suburban Siorro 19B6 Ford Bronco II, Y·6, t,·,),·
Clallic. panel doors, 350 Y·B. automatic, AM IFM. Itorea, [1
automatic, tilt wheel, cruise' t.. , •

.....trol. AM/FM ItOreo, d....p tu·tone paint, rally. wh....I., !ii
tinted glao. rally wheell, deop tinted glall,. railed f:n
low mileage. white lottor tlrel•. Only 1.500 t~~

... _Sa,! prlc...~19,'$(t ml~~"~I..prlce~-11,750.~
1974 Chevrolet 'I,.Ton, Y·e. autamatlc. air condition· tv
lng, power steering, pc;twer brake•• fl,.tone paint" low '~

mll'!"ge. Sale Price $1550 V~

gQQllt9~Oh~~~!~~~='I
~--------------~~-~-~~11 .~." IW~""MO"""'.. ., ~"
liN""'· . .'.' -; -. . II
II'" .' ". ilI . ..DDIIE" . •. ..... '. • .-' " .". ~I·
I .• ' ' .JI
-'~~ ~...-~•.~_IJi!lI~.-~-~~-_;.a

Gillette

ICE CREAM
5·Qt. Bucket$299 •

SURa ER'SlsURBER'S
202 MAIN STREET

-h. ~~\C1
_,~._." '.. , ". _.~.cIIl.' .
-~-&Ii~'

, '. ~

Owned & operated independently
bv Lueders. Inc.

BILL'SQ»

Wildern'eu

CHERR~Y PIE .FILLING
21·0z. Can

Don't forg8' to regIster for $50.00 wor'~ of fre. grocerles'slven
--- - - --oWtiyeadl-w..k.-

~---------------------,I .ILL'SO.W.

I· ~
~:I

I~ ..aa'E". ~ I
I .ILL'SO.W. J
~-----------------------'

r----~~------------.---_w..I . , .......... '-'
,Iii N"IM ". .' '11II AaDRE"· , .' ...'. . •....... 1"
I ,,1....1, . - '.: J
&.-_--~-----,--~--•.+ ... ", "

See Tltatfour Children. Can See Well
50% 01 reading proMems in children can he atlrihtited to undetected visual pIllMe1ns.
Our tholOugh eye examinations can spet any eye trouhle your child may have and alii
determine your child's prescription il needed.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main St. Wayne 375-2020

...----------------------,I WA YHI VISION QmD: •

I!§ N"M' . . bl
1;1 ..00.... . !ill
I.. WAY" v!.ItCN ClNI'I. , I

----------------------~

• Special diesel oiL
and filler lype may
result In' ,extra
'charges.
Bra"nd~ lTloy ,vary by
location.
• Includos up,to
five quaffs all

011 Filter,
'-Chossls Lube,
Ol( Chonge

$16

Jrrc3dy cash if; 'he only thlnQ
~tondJng inlbe Wi:lY between you
and Iho6c home lmpl0,Yemuu'\6,

then ~ee Ut On~pprov(l.I, wecane
lend you tho money you need to
mll __.'" tilt! ropllJrS 01 rennov~tions I

you wlInl ... t work"ble p ...ymcnl
l(Junli ... rld low It:ltll~, , I

The State
National Bank
- - f' ,I, for
~~l.\i,l'llr your

home
improve
ment
loan . ..

CORYELL DERBY
SERVICE'

211 LOGAN STREEt WAYNE. NEBR.........
------------------~-,I

'CORYEll DERBY ...

• , 81
Ig N"M' -~=--H

IS ..00.... . II
I" CORnu. OI!R8Y -e I

~----------------------~

~~---4,OOD REI-SONS TetSHOP WAfNE ~I
-~ ~ , ~ ~ ---~._~ - . --c-~ c~~------_·_-----·>----'-< ." .. ' ." '" .. " '., .,' . . '.. ','

~,~flC=t-__-==fh&sp-,c!alsineach merciants ad~thelrClip e,.ch~oup~n-andde"oIiHn-tlie ndmed~!(Jl'e •.Ea~~""e.k,!~~J
will. drawn eac~~week-for 8,weeks.lhesepeop"~willbeeligibleJo~t!llIdPd~eD~.,ingto ,be~e~urdf
Arizona-FloridaiBermuda -Hawaii -Boat Excursi,onthrough the Virgin Islands(value up to $3,OOO}. 2nd Priie vi

-Umit on. winning mime per family-NopurCha•• neces.ary If y

'--TIRESPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

'J,a8'·



Emma Shortt spent" several, ,days
this past week in the home of, L~ and
Nadine Strlvens and sOn Mich~1 at
O'Neill. Earlier she was a gu~st In
the home of Marcella Shortt irr. LirF
coin. and also Visited In the 'Rlck
Bosehart home In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ellis return-

Mr. and Mrs~ Jack Ellfs of Sioux Ci,
ty visited in the Vernon Ellls,home
Saturday afternoon.

LZ5Ft'
1.20Ft.

'O~Nenr.Neliraska
(402) 336-4437

Sunday dinner guesfs in the Jim
Nelson home honoring their wedding
anniversary were the Kevin
Diedlkers and Kayla of South Sioux
City, the Todd 'Nelsons and Eric of
Laurel and Dan Nelson of Allen. Join·
ing' them for the afternoon were
Mary Kay Wordekemper and Candy
of Norfolk.

th;U~~~~h~~:~~:Zn~~~:ring~~~~Sr~~
the host were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Puhrman.'and Mrs. Art Johnson,

The Mark Kochs and' K}'i~n of
Laurel, Mr:"andMrs:lel"Oy·Koch and
Shiela Koch were Sunday' ~upper

guests in the Carl Koch home in
honor of the hQst's blrth~ay.

Mrs, Virgil Pearson was honored
for her birthday Saturday wllh din
ner In the Jo Piper home in Norfolk
for Mr, and Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Pear
son'and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor.

Birthday guests In the Virgil Pear
son home Sunday In honor of the
hostess were the Chuck Sohler family
of Laurel, Dale Pearson and the Paul
Boses.

Wayne, the Carroll Addlsons of Cole·
ridge and her father. ,George Voll-ers
at Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.

___ ,(\ue$JLIn.__,tbfL.EmesLSwansOfi...-----.'-
home Friday evening in honor :of, tl1~.

hostess' birthday were the Doug Krle
family of Laurel, the Evert Johnsons,
the Brent Johnsons and sons. the
Paul Boses and the Jim Boses. The
Steve S;chell .famlly of Sioux City
were, Sunday guests. ,

Carolyn Alt of Livermore, ,.Callf,
spent Jan. 4 to 11 visiting the families
of the Hart Vollers tbe Terry I ldts of

~ . '~ ..-. -. "'--'~". ~ .

Y4 and Yz Mile Traveling Guns

.Used Center Pivot

Pre-Se.ason Specials on Gearboxesand
Flex-Spine Couplers

CallNebraska's
~O,' "_Irrigation Professionals

8etersen &Son/Inc.

SPECIlRS

Engines
(1)Allis670Tw/Cart $3,495
(I) Altis3500w/Cart 2.995
(I)Perkins540 3.150
(I) Chrysler 413 Propane 900

. Pipe

Osmond. Nebraska'
(402) 748-3388 -

2,000' 8" Ringlock
3,000' 6" Ringlock

~
On Hand - A Large Selection of
Good, Used, Late Model Electric

Center Pivots
(I ) 1975Zimmolic 10Tower. 65/S"Pipe. Booster Pump .. , $13.500
(I) 1976Zimmolic 10Tower. 65/B"Pipe. Variable Spacing , 12.900
(I) 1976 Zimmotic 10Tower. 65/B" Pipe. Standard Spacing , 11.900
(2) 1981 Zimmatic \DTawer. Combination, 4500 Hours, eo 13,900
(1)19BI Zimmolic 10Tower, 20S0Hours like New ' ..... ,. 14.500
(1)1977 ZimmolicHower. LowPressure. 6027 Hours.", 12.300
(1)19S1 Zimmot,ic7l<>we<,J.owHours,. cc";,,,., ... ;, '13.900

(1) 1981 timmotic_UQ't<'''LMQbil''J'Jy2L~~,._ •..•.... ,." 6,400
(I) 1981 VQII~y9Tower.65/S"Pipo.4000Hours .... ".", 13.500
(I) 1979Gifford· Hil/8Towor. Corner Savor II '" . ,. "" ... 9.900
(I)1979Gifford·HiIl9Tower.CornerSoverll ,' ", 10.900
(3)197SGifford· Hil/8Tower. I H.P. Drives. eo " . 9.500
(1)196BOlsonOiIDrive.GoodConditlon ,,'.' , 2.900
(I) 1974 Volley Water Drive. Recently Rebuilt" " " ." 1,400

Friday evening guests in the Dale
Pearson home in honor of the
hosfess' birthday were the Bill Gar-

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer. pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 18: Morning worship
service, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Bible study.
7:30 p.m.

AAL annual soup supper, First
Lutheran. Allen,
.Wednesday, Jan. 21: Churchmen,

thurth,_S p.m<._._ "

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Oledlker and
Kayla of So. Sioux City.

Mrs. Tom Park, SlgorneY, Iowa,
was a Friday and Saturday overnight
guest in the Earl Peterson home,
Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rickett,
Mrs. Douglas Rickett and Stefanle.
Ponca visited In the Peterson home,
Friday eyenlng. and Mrs. Joe
Schmidt, Norfolk. was a Saturday
morning visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal,
Belden, and ElsIe Patton, Dixon,
visited Lavey Yount, Sunday at the
Care Center In Logan. Iowa. Enroute
home they were visitors In the home
of Dorothy Rains. Pisgah.

Guests of Mrs. Hubert McClary on
GOLDEN RULE CLUB Sunday afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.

The Golden Rule Club met Thurs- Evert Schuetz of Stanton, Mrs. Her-
day afternoon with Helen Rice as man Schuetz of Winside and Mr. and
hostess. There 'was no new business, Mr.s---MeH.McClary ~ Amy and sara of
Marge-' Rastede·----ga;;re---a-----r-eaCflhg·;-- MeadOW Grove. "
!'Taklng Down the Christmas Tree."

Thursday evenin_g _guests In the
Dick 'Hanson 'home honoring the
host's birthday were Carolyn A1t of
Livermore. Calif., Peg Luft and Andy
of Wayne, Warren Hanson of
Alliance, the Bud Hansons, the Mike
Rewlnkles and Danelle, Kurt
Rewirikle:--arid Dustin, Ted Rewlnkle
and Mrs, Earl' Nelson. Robert and
Erich, Mandy and Jay Vollers were
Sunday evening guests,The Don Peters visited In tbe

Feddern-Bretschnelder home In Nor·
folk, Friday evening, Jan. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell.' Dix
on, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Patefield
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Dan
PatefJeld and children, Mr. and Mrs;

. '/y'Illo P<)tefield of Laurel, were guests
in the Frank Plueger home, Concord.
Jan. 4 for Sonya Plueger's birthday,

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME

Wayne -Carroll- Wmside
375-3100

Concordia' Lutheran Church
.( Duane.Marburger, pastor)

In'times of grief, the Schumacher Funeral
Home offers the ,most assistance. Their

-trainingand-ex)jerience enables them to co
ordinate plans and handle the multitude of
problems e~ficiently. Their sensitivity and
dignified service helps smooth the way. The
Schumacher Funeral Home's atmosphere
is....just like your own home. Make the right
choice; TheS~humaclierFuneral Home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jpe Fuchs, Tyndall,
and Mrs. George Rasmussen ,and
Earl Dixon were New Year's Day
dinner guests In '-the Randy
Rasmussen home, Dixon.

Mrs: Chuck Nelson; Andrea and ...
·,Trlsta. Mr. and Mrs. John Roeder
and Zachary, ,Mr. and Mrs. John
Taylor, and' family, Concor.ti, were
Sunday afternoon luncheon guestss
In the Ray ,Kneltl, home, Dixon,
celebrating 'Trisha's first birthday
and Sarah Knelfl's third birthday.

Mr. ~'nd Mrs, Paul Borg, Concord,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Witt and Cory,
Wakefield, Anna Cross, Wayne, Mr,
and Mrs. Sterling Borg, Dixon, had
dinner Sunday at a Wayne restaurant
In observence of Mrs. Paul Borg's
birthday, and spent the afternoon In
their home.

Mr. and Mrs:' Bob Maaske and
daughters. South Sioux City spent
Saturday overnight and Sunday In
the Duane bN~~dlker home, Dixon .
Joining them ·-Sunday. evening at
Eunl's to celebrate Dawn Dledlker's

'l1th birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenny Dlediker and Denise of Allen,

hostess. Ann. Meyer- and Marge Thursday, Jan. 15: Men's Bible
Rastede won hlg,h scores. Mary study group, Senior Center. Concord,
Johnson will be 'the ,Feb. 20 hostess. 6:30 a.m.; LCW general meeting,

". __ ..~_,--Church~.2p.m. __,__ ... , __ " . ._,.,"
Saturday, Jan. 11: Pancake and

sausage benefit and bake sale, 'Bill
and Lori Johnson and sons. Laurel ci
ty auditorium, 11 a.m. to 2 p.nr.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Concordia Lutheran Phoebe

Circle sponsored a birthday party for
their honorary member. Clara Swan
son, on her 93rt! blrth~y Sunday at
the Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel. Sunday, Jan. 18: ,morning worship
M~ny relatives and.frlends attended. ,service and communion, 9 a.m.; Sun
Sandwiches, birthday cake. ice day school and Bible class, 10 a.m;;
cream and coffee were,served. "ring in the answers," pertaining to

, ringing In the new year, They dosed Evangelical'Free Church

, The c~~c~~~;~~u~~~~e~guemet ~~~~~=~~:r:~~~~;~~~n~da~~~:.r~~:n~~and
SuRday-eveliillg alltie cffiTfCf1Wi1Fi 16 Harders served refreshments. spouses. Don Arduser home. soup
couples' attending.' Ernest Swanson supper.
opened the business meeting. The PLEASANT DELL CLUB Saturday, Jan. 17: Pancake and
,Jim Nelsons were elected vice The Pleasant Dell Club met Thurs- sausage feed, Bill and Lori Johnson
pre.sldents for the· year. Project~ day with ElaIne Draghu as hostess, and sons, Laurel auditorium, 11 a.m.
iwere dlscus~d. , Seven members answered roll call to 2 p,m.

The Marlen Johnsons and the Jim with how they had spent New Year's Sunday, Jan. 18: Family Sunday
Nelsons, had the progra,.., for the Day. Donna Roeber led games for the school, 9:30 a,m.; Human Life Sun-
evening. Marlen gave devotions from afternoon's entertainment. 'Nina day. 10:30 a.m.; evenIng service.
the book of" Exodus., The theme, Carlson will be the Feb. 12 hostess. 7:30 p.m.; choIr practice, 8:30 p.m.
"L,ighted' Lamp." keep lights Iit,for
the new year, was given with hymn
singing. Doris Nelson led a game,
The February hostess will b~ an
nounced later.

Dixon Sf. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, Jan. 18: Mass. 8 a.m.

'On Dec. 30;-'''''r. and Mrs. Clifford
Strlvens•.-f1txxon; took Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth Dowling of Martinsburg to
the Omaha Airport where the:Y left
for a week's visit In the Rick Dowling
home. In San Diego. The Strlvens
were visitors later that day, In the
Walt Johnson' home,-'Omaha.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 181 .Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; WorshIp. 10:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs., Gordon Hansen~~~::;===,=~~~~~========~IIIII)Carol and Jeanie, Dixon, 'spent New
Years DaUn.-J.he-J-oa-CsFr--home.
Wahoo. and Jan. 2-4 In' the Dave
Danek home, Wichita. /

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
The Bori Tempo Bridge Club met

Jan. 7' with fl.:\arge Ra~t~de as

Over 50 Club
Over ,SO Club met Friday, Jan. 9 at

St. Anne's Parish Hall, Dlxon, with 18
people attending. The next meeting
will be Jan. 23, 1:30,p.m.

Bible Study ,Group
. Dixon United Methodist Bible

Study Group met In ttie home of
Phyllis Hertel, Jan. 7 with 8 present;
They will continue their study with
Revalatlon Chap 14 In the Leslie Nee
home, Jan. 21.

Logan Center
Unlled Methodlsl Church
(Fred Ande~pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 18: orship, 9:15
- a.m.; Sunday School, 0:15a.m.

TheWayne.Counly Pork:P;oducers' activities and pr,ogr,iims', and par-
Association wa's named the third tlclpatlon on the state :an~ national
place winner In the large dlvl~lon of levels....·· " ,
the 1986 area assocl,ati~)O awar9s Offlcer~ for 1986 werei ,President.
competition s'ponsored by -the Dale' Hanson, of Wakefield; vice-
Nebrask'a -Pork· Producers, Assocl,a,. .presldent., RoILHa",mer.. ;of Wily.Oe;

tla;he wayne' County gr~up recei~~d :;::;:~~~: ~~~~!.~~l:: :~~~~~:~
.it plaque fronf the state association and ~ state director Gene Luft,' of
and a $50C8!ih,award f~dm the Pf'z~, W.ayne..,
Corporation ,at the annual awar~s 'A plaque was'alsO awa~,~,~:;!Jo the
banquet Of the t:4ebr~~,ka Pork Pro- Cedar County Por~. P~odU~~~~~whlC;~

ducer,$."J~nIJO1n'Grand'lslan:d; was one of three, assocIations that
The large dlvlslo~', c9nslst~ :of_ received ,Superior '.awards'" frpm ·ttle

assot\~tlons, wlt~ ,.7,5 or' more Nebraska Pork Producers Assocla-
,"embers~. ,Way,:"e :COU~,y has ',1,~ tlon. ' ", .
members' ; -, The "bwards' ,re presenfed- ·-:to

The a'tf~rd$.,afeb~S~ O,rt m,en,per~ .. _:.i;t§J~~I,l[ltlons a~hlevln9 a n:'lnlmum of
ship, prolTlo'lon~l, ?Vd: -educai\o~iii 10 goals sel by Ihe sl.Ie9roup.

:":_o.~_,,----,••~;:,_._

dessert lunch. The Extension Creed The Concord Womens Welfareotub
~; : was read by the group. Rolf c~1I wl,Is met Jan. 7 with ,Mrs. Esther Rubeck

f' ~~~~~~~~ ~~rlvl~~es~em~ers with '::n~~s:::~ ~;sp~~f~~~~~O~i~~~,.I;
The 1987 program books'were fil~ The.creed was read by ~II. Roll c~U

~ In w:lth lessons, leaders, hostesses was an$wered by 12 'members and:1 and, activities for the year. A supper two 'guests with what they like to do
t' with spouses 'will be held Feb~ 9·ftt during 'a blizzard. Mrs.' Quane Mar-
'1\,'," 6:;JO p.m. at ,'he Concord 5ehlor burger and Mrs~ Bob Brenner joined

Center. Helen Pearson and Clara the,c1ub.~

Puh'rman, Will, have the, evenlng~s Reports were read. A thank y'ou
entertainment. Each o~e is.to bring a, was' received from the L~urel

t, white elephant bingo prize. ~II' 51 e e ler Ike I nrl,sfmas
na-RiettH-~~SSgltt. ; .. cle al,e t=1I • II ...

i I: Allee ErWin wm be .the Feb. '2 ~~:::ri~~.ave the program for the
t ~ hostess. ,

1

Tekla Johnson read "'Back. to 'the
, LUTHERAN CIRCLES Valley:' Mrs. Les Bohlken led an "A

The Concordia Lutheran Elizabeth B C Shopping Game." Mrs. Glen
Circle met Ja:n. 6 with 8eHy Ander- Magnuson read ~'Brlgl1ten the Corner

I son as hostess'. Eight members were Where You Are" and"'Glft of Friend·
J.,l,",~~' present. Mrs. VIrgil Pearson led the ship" and Mrs. Kenneth. Olson read a
E Bible, study, "Martf:ta", Women poem "H~a'rt.Grft~:'
II Followers of Jesus," The February Mrs. Rubeck served a dessert

~~~ .~t~~~:II~ln~~t at the church for' a ~~~.h4 ~~~~~~Ck Hanson will be the

~~ Anna Circle met Jan.' 6. with Mrs. '
" VJ:allace MJ~gnuson as, hostess.
~~-- - ---Elev:en'members'were present. Mrs.

Il Ernest Swanson led the Bible study.

!1
:1

Jt
'J

t

il
:1/
i1

Good Morning
;roastmasters

Good Morning Toastmasters met
Mon. at the Corner Cafe In Laurel.
Harold' George, 'president. led the
Pledge of Alleglence with ,'Marle
George giving the Invocat,lon. Duane
Freeman acted as toastmaster for
the day.

',~Rolllng the Dough". was the title
of Marcia L1pp's, stIllech and was
evaluated by Martha Walton. Speech
no. 2 was given by, Harold George.
"Clemegatlon-regulatlon. a new roll
for NRD", and Anita Gada was
evaluator. Marie George was loke
master, IIngu1st and timer for the
morn1rr9. Table-topic, leader was
Joanne Mackey. with question, "Now
that Income tax time is here again,
and In order, to keep local, state and
national budgets o~t of the red, what,
Is your solution? Marle,George gave
the response. No.2 questIon. "If you
were able to no back tC)"school,,What
'Courses would you take andy why?

. Anita Gade responded. Joanne
Mackey was gramerlan. Joel Llpp
was a guest, and was a'counter.

The next meeting will be Jan., 26,
I 6:30 8.m. at the Corner <;:afe. Anyone

~
Is welcome.

1'1 Best Ever Club
" ~ Best 'Ever Club' met Jan. 7 In t~e

i
-----~·home-.Or-Mrs:-LMryLUbDerSfeat,

II with members. Mary Noe. Mrs, R0ll9
,;, . Lubberstedt, Mrs. Gordon Hansen,
t Mrs. Don .-:Peters. Mrs. C~arles

~
Peters, Mrs. Joe Ankeny, Mrs.

~r:~C:;=~'L~~';:t~ld~~k,r:::n~~d
it The a,fternoon was spent playing

~"
.,.," Pitch. The door prize W"as, won byI • Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt, who will

, hosllheFeb;4 meeting. ' ",
From Wayn~;Ced(Jrcounties

Area ,pork-producers
\~
1--------achieve-stOte-awards-
t
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SCHMIDT
(:ale. Warm

$5.77
Tax .23

$6.00

"

a
ANCIENT AGE

1.75 Liter

~ $12.02
'1!" Tax .48

~' $12.50

CANADIAN BLACK

~
VELVET
1.75 Lit., $11.54

-" Tax .46
') $12.00

• $3.00
$9.00

PABST BLUE RIBBON
Closed Ca... Warm

g:,.:-'<. 8.65
.." Tax .35

,_:c.; $9.00

SAVINGS IN
EVERY·

DEPARTMENT

MENJS & WOMENJS
SWEATER CLEARANCE

Prices Good Thru January 21,'1'87

~----------------------,I ~~h~ I
I ~ NAM' i I
I! JI
I! ADDRESS . U
I ___.... I
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U h
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').. • SAVE BIG !

~1~lISTYNAIl~
. 218 ,""'N 140'}1 )79-)795

\\1W'NE;NE 68787·

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
112 East Second, Mlneshaft Mall

Presents
"EYE OPENERS"

\I

~.,,-::;:>

~
"""'~l~)

-..:r-
\#-'==_.

~,0
Q:YJidn't need gJa~sc~ until I was 4;; and then only for reading, Nowl need new
ones every year. Why?
A: To answer your question, ll't'~ brie/ly review some t'}'e anatomy. Inside your
eyes. behind the pupil. is a small transparent lens. It is so flexi.bleit can change its
shape:. This is what,makes it possible for us 10 ~f'l." ~harply and dearly foireading
and olher dO$c work.
After age 40, this lens has lost ~ome of its flexibility and cail-no:longer do its'job
effectively. Each year the lem. be(~ml's It...,,~ and less flexible. 'fhis lo~ can be
compensated (or by Ihe proper eyeglasses or in some cases '.cOl1.tact . lenses.
Regular examinations. 5Ometim~ annually are, the~efore. important to helpyol\~

maintain good visio-rCfor eyerything you want to do,
Prt.'!>byopia, a~ thi~ .... i!>.ion condition ~ ~alled, affects or will, affect

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
East hWf. 35 Wtpe 375-3325

New John Deere chain saws
start easier, run smoother,
percorm better Five new models -.44 to 64

. ll. cc's with 18- to 27-in. guide-

~
ars .. oneatwin-Cylinderfor

. . '. • . '.. .'. heaVY-duty. wo.rk., Four.·lar.g.est, have new ignitio,j1s which
. '. reduce startirig effort, improve

. performance, New double

.~; ~~~,"ffiO
.

; .' _,~.", '". whole. • _ _ ' Joim Deere saw line - 8
'. """Iit:il models, 28 to 78 cc's.

J.L-
~OHNOEERE

NORTHEAST NEBRAS~A."I;''rt\"~
INSURANCE AGENCY :.~;

111 W..t 3rd Wavne Phon. 375·~8ge ••• , ..., ,

• For your car and home
!'.To, protec.t .you,--.heallh
• To protecl your lamily
• For your business needs

~---~-~-------------I ! N E Hr•• INSUIlANCr ~i

IS NAM' '1
I~ ~I
II ADDRESS ~ I
I"' ,=..i . N.I. Nl... IN$UUNCI· .8!
~------------------------

-------------------------,I • t., tOGAN v"un IMPl. ,gl
I! , .1U NAME I a
Ii ADDRESS . ~ I
I§ l.OGAN YAU.,T IIolJIL. , 'I

~----------------------~

...... ·2.29
'2.99
.'4.49

... ·5.99

1402,375.110",:

Good Newsl
Apple Rebates

With lies
Purchases
Extendedl

Exposure Roll ..

Exposure Disc.

~2
15
24
36

Hurry in, offer extend~d for a'limitetllime.

Uy~uw~~ to give yourkids ?omething spedaUfils'_Y~ar. S?mething I

that will last a lifetime, give them the gift orJearning - with an Appltr'
personal computer. And now;'when you·'bl.;lY an ~ple-nc..;s;-you'llsave
like never before. . - -

We call it "Apple Pays Half," You'll call it abargain: Because whe.n you
purchase a qu,!Jifying Apple lIes Basic System from 'an authorlied Apple
dealer, Apple pay~ half of up to $500 on Appl~ branded peripherals and
soflwarc. Thaf·includes a printer,,' a disk drive, a-modem 'and more.

Tm..-Apple-lIcs i, compatible with'other-Apple.:ll ccornp'uters ---the-
computers usl'd in more.schooJs nationwide. Plus it has graphics, color
and sound capabilities like never,before!
., . vantage of spedal Apple savingsl

Exposure Roll .
Off.r good'on alngla ..t of standard' size prints. LImit one rolt

I'-with thl. c:oupo.n (not.. valid with any other coupon). I.lmlted tl....
I offer. Ask for detail•• Coupon '".....bl. at thls"iON only.
I Coupon bpt...s Jonuary 19. 1'17 unt

! ~ah-]i1lur 'harutat~
I 1022 Main Wayne, HE 68787' ,,,.375.,4441

~~~---~----------------19 SAV·MOIPHAIlMAC'l'J , =.
II NAME ' U
Ii-'ADOII'SS II
I~. ' S.,V.MOt,"AItMACY ,~I

~-----~---------------~

GENERAL STORES, INC..Ml7 .... 7tt1 __.,............... .

Casey'cs Homemade

~..1-"~9\1-....'"~o\e

VCR - Video Rentals
iDays A Week

$3.00 Off Any Large Pizza

$2.00 Off Any Medium PlzJa

$ '1.00 Off Any Small Pizza
Pizza Sales 4-10 p.m. Dally

~ _~__-_.!I!!'-llI!!!!I '.!. _
I
~ .. ..: OFFJ7E CONNlOION . ,I.
0, gl
h ~ . . . . 81
I§ ~. .... I
I~ ADDR'''. .... II
la '. OfflQ CONNIClION II

~----------------------~

·-r-------------------------..
'MAKE I
PHOTO I

MEMORIESI
--- AND I

SAV-MOR' :
COLOR PRINT FILM DEVELOPING

(C·41 process only)

.....------------------ ---,I' C~Y~, I
1$ NAM' ,I
I~ ,<§ADORESS , ~I
I CA'U" I

l~---------------~------~



GOOD FROM
JAN. 14. 1917 TO

JAN. 20•. 1987

THE 32·0Z. BIG Q

FILLED WITH YOUR

CHOICE OF POP

IS NOW

b,azie/~

Computer·opllmlzed oil-season lreod
design provides oulstandlng wet and
snow traction plus a quie} ride. Free
'replacement warranty

P11517OSR13

!i'~~- $5695 ,.

Fredricks-on Oil Co.

I
I
I
I
I

.u.s..... OfI'''"~D.Q.CQl'P..CQprrtgNl-.IWI.D.Q.CcIrp.,..... -".,..,'k-Iu.a..a.. I
.- =:::r QUWI -- ---,-"... ,. ---II

ice.' NAM' ·il
I ~ ADDRESS , i I

I ...a ,DAI-:,owlH ", ' ~ ,"'" J..._---..-'----------------- ,

1% miles N. Hwy. 15 Wayno, NE
Phone 375-3535 or Toll Fr"e 1·800·672·3313

TRUE ALL WEATHER XLM Hlr
PEBFORMAHCE Steel Belted Radial

~J~I,i!~~ •
101 [+1 :~~~~~ .mMtI

CLEARANCE SALE
CONTINUES

.._'""----"-----=-~~.-_.-
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'Jan Halleen, Colorado Springs,
Coloj, and her parents, the Leonard
Halleens,-, were guests Jan. 2 In the
home -ofMrs. Marfene Oah~koetter.

'Mr,. and·Mrs. 'O'ar"re11"French and
fW. - 'and Mrs; John' Bowers, were
,guests Jan. 8 In. 1he Rona.ld, Rees
home:to h0l10l",1he"tlast.'s bir:thday~

The John Geewes and, James,
Wakefield, w.ere. dinner guests Jan.
11 in the Ronald Rees home to honor
her father's birthday.

Guests In the Harold Wimer ho.m.e
on Jan. 9t6honorthe fifth birthday of
Tom InclUded Mrs. Ed Schmale 'and

"'Kay~a-;·!IIrS::~~lke:-Potts;-AlJ.d~~Y:3~~ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morris' went

~~~I:£rWifej~~-~i.r~o~~~'i;r::;--,~~~:;o~~~=~~;~:~~sw~e,~~~'a;;~'
and Mrs.'·Ervh.• Wittler. ,,' ·Howarth~. They re1urned to Cf'rroll

The Murray Lelcys were evening· 'on' Dec. 27.
guests._ ~On'JaI'C3,'ffie'Mori"lses fJew'fr'om.

SI,oux City to', Falls, Church,: Va.•
New Year's ,holiday ,guests In 1~e where they attended funera.l services

home of Mrs. Elna Peterson and,Carl 'for a brother-tn-law, VIr,9.i1 Br~wer,

were--the- Steve Petersoris;;.He-ather,. -:"·(lge-77.' TnttMor'fises refurried ,home
'ROOTn and, Christopher, Columbus, oil :.Iail.-7.
Robert Peterson, 'Norfolk, and, the
Edgar Schmltts, Laurel.

Mrs.. , R<?bert ~~be.rer,. ~.yan a~~
. Nikki, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Lem

/

.St•. Paul's, I,.._vthera,d.
. '-Chutch

(Mark Miller, pastor)
Saturday, Jan. 17: Co"-fl.rm~tlon In

strucHon, 10 a-:-ril:-:'-
Sunday, Ja'n. 18: Sunday school,

10:30 'a.m.; worshlp,.l1 :30.

.-_ ., __Preshyterian~
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 18: Combined wor

ship' service .at the c;.ongregatlonal
Church, 10 a.m.

-PITCH CLUB
- The----Arnold Juncks hos,ted Plte;h

-CrijD~ on Jan. 9. Prizes .went to Mr.
and Mrs. Lem Jones, ,the Edward
Forks and Mrs. Clair Swanson.

WOMAN'stLUB Owens. Theywlll ser.i/e wllhMrs:EI' .EXTEN510N.CLUB Uniled Melhodlst ., Jones went 10 Crofton on Jan. 1,1 and
Twenty-two members Vler'e" P~e' fa Fisher, Dean Ow-ens a~""Afr- Eight members of Town' and Caun· Church- had ~t.i.~.~r:.Jr,l the Ro~rt.,_Haberer

sent Jan. 8 when"- the 'Ca~rroll Jensen. Erwin Morris Is clerk onhe try Home Extension Club-met in the (Keith Johnson,-pastor) home to honor the birthday ,ofi tern
Womarl'.s Club met 'at the Carr,oll have the'~r6g'r~i'n, '''A VieW of Mount se'sslon. Merlin Kenny home for' a noon lun- Sunday, Jilin. 18: Sundiiy school. 10 Jones. :r
Ste8khouse for a 12:30 p.m.-~oupdi,n· Vern~n~" ~ndhostesses.wlll be Mrs. "Mrs. -Keith Owens was re-elected chean-on Jar'!. 10. a~'m.,;--worshiP~,J1.' ,,~, __. ,__~ __ ,,__,_~:,: __,_~~-'::' __------=-:-'__"':" ~_; __,.L_';.-_
~er. SerVing were, ,Mrs' ~J1ffln-~,Mer~~R--:-~-eRA'fr-Mr-s,-:---T...,.P.-...Rober-ts-~r-etary;treaSU,.er'. " . ",. . ,~-,- ." The Edw rd Forks w f to SoOth
ONens-" Mrs. Ed~a"d Fork" Marie aod MrS/. Ann Roberts. Tentative plans are _to have a Mrs; Do'n Lie'dfri~n icondu~fed"1he ~OCIAL'CALEN'DAR ,." " Sioux City aon Jan.' ,11 e;h~r'e: they
6rl.ng al'!d'M~s. Ruth Jones,,,, :: parish COUflcll meetl~ following business meefllJg. Mrs. ,Sfan}v\orrls .Ttiur:Sday~ .J~,n., lti qelta, ~,oek vlsltedl~theS.teveUthehomet9help

J'he, group sang ,tile 'doxology,.:. ',' E:OT,CLUB. ':_ ,,"', worsh_ip services onJan..._25.~ ... , _,_ ..~':~t~on,the las!J.m~~Jln9J~,I19.r~~d" . Brl~ge ,CI.~b,·.Mrs.J..I0Yd.~orrls.., the, hostess observe- her birthday.
precedl.ng' the' meal.: '-Marle" Bring Twelve memb~:lisof EOTClUb~met-'-"---'--...------~ .- --: ._- ---- the treasurer's report. ''Mrs. tarry MOnday, J~n. 19: Senlor_ citizens Gladys Fork of Sioux City jolried

brought the table cover for the serv- Jan. 81n the. home of Mrs. Erna Sahs. . . --'--', Wittier Is vice ,president for the new meeTul.easdallhye,).;•.r.,en;h2aJ," ull·l.c.. re'~'.5OClal' tohceca9sr;oon"p. forwpper out to honOr ~he
Ing table. The 'embroidered table Assisting ,- hostess was Mrs.' Dan ST. ~UL'S' year. < , .... 0 U 1'1 :II

cover was a gift to her from her • Loberg. Roll call was an exchange of I HAS INSTALLATION Cluli, Mrs. Lloyd Morris.
grandmother, the lat'e 'Ml"s;-:'Jacob soup recipes. Installation of churctl of11clals was The group had a craft lesson and W:ednesday, Jan. 2i-: United

~a~~~~:ee~I~~b~~:~s~~~~~~~:do~~~ 1J.u~~~~~_~~:tl~g,.,~~~.,~~~~~~~~=:.~t.J~~I:~'~~~~~~~~~Ircfi~~~~~made-ChR&tmas tree ornaments. -~~~~:~t~~~;I' ~~b~'~;S.-~:~I~~'
business me:eflng, wI1JClilncluded't~e rejxl~e:~ ,:CI.n .. thO". last.' meetl~~, _and roH~ with ..the Rev.', ~rk ;Mlller, In Next" meeting w.ill b~,_F.~b.]J.!1__tJle RohlfL
flag'salute,-the-Secrefary's,report by eMrs. " Mike, - D'u'nklau "reaq the -charge. - 'afternoon In the''Oon Lledmal1·home.
Mrs.· Don L1edman, and, th,e tfeasurer~s report. Officials Include Edward Fork,. There will be a Valentine exchange,
treasurer's; report by Mrs. Etta 'The'group discussed the possibility chairman; ArnoldJunck and Murray and Mrs. WIllis ,Lage 'wlll have the
Fisher. , ; , ,,' of celebrating :the club's 50th an- Lelcy,eldersrDennlsJunckandLon· lessQn, enUtled "File It 'Easy, and

Mrs. Wayne ,Kerstlne· was ,In nlversary In 1987., ", ' nle Fork, trustees; John Peterson, Find It Fast."
,----_-;- __~r:ge"of~blJ1hday ..g,ems'!·-and.read Mrs.... C,yrll,,·Hsnsen hnd Mrs. Ray secretary; and Ca~I" P~t~.r.son,

January 'horoscopes 'for, bl~fhday Reeg ~ere winners at -cards. > treasurer. _."- --
honorees Mrs. Mllton~Owens, Mrs. A .t~mlly ,card party will be held Mrs. Dorothy Isom is Sunday
John Swanso":! ~nd/ Mrs. ,Enos Jan. 23 In the Dan Loberg home. Next SChooJ·superlnte_nde~~,~,':I_d_offJcer:s-of--
~ll1Iams. Mrs. Kerstlne' presented, regul~r ,~eetlng will ~ Feb."S wlt~ the Sunday school teaching staff are
,each with a bookl11ar~er., Mrs. Ron:, Ma~.':I).!.!:!QJl....: ...as..-·..hostess. Mrs. Monty Granfield, president;

Mrs. __Lledma~ .~ead th~n,~.::;.;.--Yj)':l.-- ..-A~!llstlng"--:·her' -'\NiH, .be: ·Mrs. Da'n Mrs. Harold'Wlttfer, vlcerpresldenf;-
_ ,nofes ..".from'"--severaTPersons who Hansen. and Mrs. Dennis Jun!Ck, secretary,.

recelved,,,~.~rlstmas boxes from the Organists are Mrs. _pdward Fork
club. -,~,'""_.",~,_ .. .. .,_ AN,t{l,J.ALMEETING- -.-, ·---and Mrs. Arthur Cook:

The group sang several ~ongs, led -The: ,'Carro'll presbyterian Church
by Mrs. Lem Jones, and M~rS:I·-lynn ~eld H~ .~.nnuat mf.:l.etlng ,'..followlng
Roberts prese,nted'"a' report on the worship ,s~r:vlces 0':1 Jan. 11. The Rev.
book '~If Only They Could Ta'lk" by" Gall Axen .served as moderator.

._J.amesJ:lar.rlet_ ..---- Elected for the session were Erwin
There-wHl be a Valentine exchange Morris", Randy Owens and 'Keith

I

.Sunday,. Jan. 18; Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship. service, 10:15 ,a.m.;
Pot-luck dinner following worship;
Annual Meeting af1 p.m.

Monday, Jan. '19: BetheL 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 20: SEARCH, 9;45

a.m. •
Wednesday, Jan. 21: Confirmation,

7 p.m.i Bethel, 7 p.m.; SEARCH,
7:30 p.m.

on Lutheran Confessions at Ft.
Wayn.e, In. thru Sat.; choir, 7 p.m.

and other items. All church'memb~rs
are encouraged to attend.

Presbytery of Homestead
The Presbytery of Homestead will

be meeting today <Thursday) at the
Presbyterian Church In Fremont.
The meeting will convene at 9:30
a.m. Elder delegates from thejLaurel
and Belden Presbyterian Churches
will be attending.

Men~s Breakfast
The Men!s.Bteakfast.w11l be held at

the Laurel United Methodist Church
at,6:30 a.m. on Wed. Jan. 21. The
devotJons will be gfv~n'by Rev. Fred

. Andersen. SerVing breakfast will be
Don Oxley, Kevin Wacker, Tim
Boeckenhauer-and· Roy Stohler;

Methodist Women
The United 'Methodist Women will

be meeting on Wed., Jan. 21 at 2 p.m.
In the Fellowship Hall ot the Church.
The, greeting hostess" is Mary
Pehrson.

The "Call of Prayer an~ Self
Denial" Lesson will be gillen by Mr~.

:Judy, Pehrson and Mrs. Roberta
Lute. The lesson is entitled "Women:
'Equality and Development" by Joan
T. ,Kelsey. Equality an~eveloP
ment are closely related and peak of
.fnteraction within ourselve and bef·
ween ourselves and others.

On the serving committee will, be
Mrs. LaVt 'Madsen. Mrs. Mary II·
er, Mrs. Gladys Holmes. Mrs. Lucille
Sh~1f and Mrss. Rosie Samuelson.

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. '18: Bible classes, 9: 30
presbyterian Church Annual a.m.; .worshlp service, 10;30 a.m.; Presbyterian Church

Meeting evening service, 7 p.m: (Rictlard Kargard, Moderator)
The Presbyterian Church al Laurel Thursday, Jan. 15: Presbytery at

will be holding their Annual Con- Laurel Full·Gospel Fremont.
gregational Meeting on Sunday, Jan. Fellowship Sunday,_ Jan. 18: Sunday schooL
18 following a noon covered dish din- Sunday, Jan. 18: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship service, .10:45
ner., The Rev. James Thompson of 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; even- a.m., with holy communion; Potluck
Wayne will be the moderator of the lng service, 7:30 p.m. dinner, 12 noon; Annual Con-
m.ee,ting. gregarlon Meeting to foHow. United Methodist Church

Wednesday, Jan. 21; Belden Ses- (Fred Andersen, pasfor,)~_
Congregational Meeting Immanuel Lutheran Church sian" 7:30 p,m.; Laurel Session, 8 Thursday~.-Jan, 15:: Homebuf1ders

A Congregational Annual Meeting (Mark Miller, pastor) p. m. to HillCrest Ca're Center. ,- ,
will be held at the United Lutheran Thursday"Jan. 1,5: Seraph~ms, 3:45 Sunday, Jan. 18: Sunday school,
Church in Laurel on Sunday, Jan. 18 p.m.; Chr-istian Current Ev-epts, 7:30 9:30 a.m.; worship services" 10:45
at 1 p.m. A pot-luck dinner will be p.m.; At/ar Guild,' 3 p.m. st. Mary's CathoJic Church a.m.; installation of church officers;
held at noon. At this m~ting 'a vote Sunday, Jan. 18:' ABC (Gen.), 9 (Father Norman Hunke) Covered dish dinner at church.

Lutheran Church Annual Meeting will be taken to ratify the National a.m.; Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship _~J~,r~ay, Jan. 17; Mass, 7 p.m. Monday, Jan. ,19: Nominating com·

------TlleLU~~~~:~d~h~=~--rn~e~rL;,a:.;;~;;.~;:/m;;W;;~~fa~~~:;e';.~0~~;ar;;;~~~r:;7h:;.ne;;~r~h~~~;;;~~h"~~n;-,~~~~~:v".!:~gne:'!I,;~~n"'~Ir-s"~"'~:i:~~Es~:'O~~~n;;'t"'oc"'~';7~C'r~Oih:;-t':~:i~-'6~e;;';t",~~':'.:~e'i;'k-d;';l~"'nn~a~;';'~"';·f~l~~i~~m:~~~~~g~;_~s~un~d~a~"s"'8""a,,-,,m~--m~~:d::,·PAJan. 20: Deadline for
American Lutheran Church women meeting on Sunday, Jan. 18 at 12:30 America or to reject it. This will be Annual Meeting, 12:30 p.m. United Lutheran Church February Newsletter.
from Laurel will be held at 2 p.m. to" following a covered dish dinner at the last time that congregations of Monday, Jan. 19: Bacl< to Basics, (Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) Wedn'esday, Jan. 21: Men'.s_
day (Thursday). noon. On the agenda will be the pro- the ALe will have the privilege of 10 a.m. Thursday,' Jan. 15: ALCW General breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Laurel United

The hostesses will be Mrs. Terri psed budgef for 1987, election of voting on such matters. Every Tuesday, Jan. 20: Sunday School Meeting, 2 p.m. Mefhodist Worn'en, 2 p.m.; Joy Choir,
Maxon chairman, Mrs. Marilyn church board officers, discussion on member of the ct,lUrch is encouraged Teachers Meeting, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 17: Benefit for Bill 3:40 p.m.; Confirmation, 3:45 p.m.;
Jensen and Mrs. Darlene Burns. remodeling the parsonag,e basement, to attend. Wed~e5day, Jan.' 21: Symposium Johnson.s at Auditorium, 11-2 p.m. Adult Choir, 8 p.m.

GIRL SCOUT5
Jennifer Hancock, vice president,

conducted the Jan. 8 Girl Scout
meeting which opened with the Girl
Scout pledge.

It was announced that Girl Scout
cookies will be on sale from Jan. 16
through Feb. 2 at $2 per box,

The 75th anniversary of Girl
Scouting Is being observed this year.
Winside girls will hold an open house
and invite all former Girl Scouts. No
date has been set,

March 8 is Girl Scout Sunday, and
the girls discussed the possibility of
attending church together. They are
to discuss the matter with their
parents.

Fourth, fifth and sixth graders will

have a skating party In February.
JEJnnlfer Brook served treats. Next

meeting will be today (Thursday)
and Beth Bloomfield will serve
treats.

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Marie Herrmann hosted G'f

Pinochle Club on Jan. 9. Bertha
Rohlff and Arlene Rabe were guests,
and prizes were won by Ella Miller
and Minnie Weible.

Marian Iversen wilt be the Jan. 23
hostess.

WEBELOS
Webelo Cub sc~nd leaders

Donna Nelson and y Holtgrew
went roller skating In rfolk on Jan.
10 as part of their sportsman badge

work. They had lunch in Norfolk
before returning home.

Next meeting will be Jan. 17 at 2
p.m. .

Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John Fale, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 15: Adult'·, Bible

study, 6;30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9. to 11 :30.

Friday, ~ Jan. 16: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 18: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:15 a.m.; war·
ship, 10:30; adlilt Instruction, 7:30
p.m.

Monday, Jan. 19: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesdav. Jan. 20: Pastor's office

"hours, 9 to 11: 30 a.m~; Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m.; elders
meeting, 8:30.

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Midweek, 7
p.m.; adult Bible study, 7; choir,
8:30.

Trinity Lutheran
. Church

(Peter Jark Swain, pastor)
Sunday, Jan, 18: Adult Bible study

and Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; wor"
ship, 10:30.

United Methodist
Church

(C. A. Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 18: Worship, 11:05

a.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 20: InterCjessary
prayer, 7 p.m.

SOCiAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 15; Neighboring

Circle, Evelyn Herbolsheimer, 1 :30
p.m.; Center Circle, Ella, Field, 1:30
p.m.; Girl Sc,?uts, fire ~~n, 3:_45 p.f'!l.

Friday, Jan. 16: Brownies, elemen
tary library, 3:45 p.m.;_ p~n AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 17: Publil:; library
hours, 1 to 6 p.m.; Webelos,'fire haiL
2 p'.m.i YMCA-swimming, 6 to 9 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 19: Contract, Ann
Behmer; Winside Museum Commit
tee, Irene Ditman, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 20: Modern Mrs.
Club, Bernice Witt; Jolly Couples

Club, Fritz Witfsi Tuesday Night
Pitch Club, Cliff Burrises; Bears and
Wolfs, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Scatfered
Neighbors Club, Mrs. Vernon Miller;
Busy Bees Club, Bonnie Wylle;
Friendly Wednesday Club, Mrs. Ivan
Dledrlc.hsen; pubHc..library hours, 1
to 6 p.m.; Tops, Marian Iversen, 6:30
p.m.

LeRoy Damme' celebrated his biro
thday with a social afternoon at his
home on Jan. 11. Guests included the
Randall Bargstadf family, 'Janne
Riis, the Ernie Jaeger family, Irene
Damme and Ella Berg.

A late afternoon supper was serv
ed. Damme's birth date is Jan. 10.

Open a certificate"of deposit for any amount from $5,000 on Up and get
an instant CASH BONUS!~
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Phone '375-4484.

611 N. Valley Dr.
Wayne 375.2636

Wayne

EL TORO

311 Main

See Us Now For
Fiberglass or Mesh
Satellite TV Dishes

Noon
Luncheon Special

Soup & Sandwich
Changes Even.:r Day

Friday Night Special
Chicken & Fish

Central "olr. - futl bamment;--excetrillit" loco'flon to college.
Price Reducedl

·'i;.~;;.io;cj~"i'!1\';;'C
!,.r"II"·J479'-;'''·~~
'.C,· O~._ ...

, Near ntl'~ , .ilt' 'apartment
large. fa.~, home. locatod,~ houle. r:a.7,.:-bedroom apart.
noar the sChools. ments and one 1·bedroom

.--CIpOF-lmertt--.----P-riaH:--to-set •
3 Bedroom Home
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- NEW L1STINC'i.
3 Bedroom';'l::l

~:~~u:I;~I:~n~:'.full basement, 2 acres of land. r:ti:~il
',e"-'1

809 Cralnland Road''''.cl
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"1 Wide Selections Available
: Various Sizes In Each
I j Complete Installation and Service.
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,,-,_FINE JEWEbRY ..'. - .WI-lEN
YOUR FEELINGS
ARE FOR REAL.

THE AMBER INN
Wayne. NE 68787
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~l11·1i~·I~lH

i. Hwy. 35

ATTENTION
MEN:

The Diamond
King has a

very unique
idea for that
·--special

Valentine.

@he lIIi,tlnunll QTenler
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THE CLASSIC'
SERIES.BY

IN-SINK~ERATOR

In-Sink-El'ator wntinuou~ ami
batch ,Iced Jispo!,er:-.--are tamuus
(or long life. Durability. Quiet
operation. And they're balked by
one of the industry's largest, nwsl
compJet~· service network:..
We pul a 101 inlo ol,lr dispo'>crs.
And it shows.

MEN'S HOODE 0
SWEATSHIRTS

S-M-L-XL.
ASSORTED COLORS.

REG. $13.99.
SALE

Everyone Come In And L_k. Us.Over
Open 4:00 p.m. Dally _ Soturday'at 11:00 a.m:

The.Varsity
109 Main .Wayn~

375"5041

:J:

j

fl,·,I

\
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PRESENrJNGtJiENEWCLASSICS
IN QUALITY DISHWASHERS

~~1 "~~"'~....

'I 0'I
11 -- I

i I _~_,__~..~_~_,.k,:,.':!!=_, ,. __...."",_. , ., .. _"-_
j-- In our 50th year {It pr'oducing quality kitdllm pr~~du(ts; w'i.:'j'l; lirllLuJ
J to introduce this spect.lluJar n(,"IN line. The C4,SSlC Seril'S represents

'-~ the very late;! in dishwasher technology. ~nd bcc,ausdhey're ~rom
::l In-Sink-Erator, you can'expeu the ulmost In quality. dependable

performance ,lnu ~e~vicc availability .

C"~J
••••The WaynG Herald. TbundaV. January 15.1987

.'~,JJOOIlE)\SONsrll.~HOP_WUNE.
~"HJJOIIswil.be",the"'dandid...wing",illbeheld ;rues~ays at lO:OOA.M. at Day6ght Donuts."1I¥9.na~ecc'" ·
~Yi~~I4.'-'he·winnerwill·r~cei!~aFREE·T~IP.FORT\VCttoeit!'~r.r~~!8ta!.!~,e~c;~l~~~~!'hO-'lIi._,_ .. c

,_Ih'.ceive $1'oooinVa~tionBilcistobespent in any of.theparticipatingstores. .... ..' c •

.Iou aretlt~grand prizewi~ner andyour~ ison.a neWspaper coupon;..; you will receive a·BONUS,..,.. ACOMPLETE SET OF TlAVUlUGGAGEI

.~.

1
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1
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II CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATI~
I & APPLIANCE SERVICE \
I 311 MAIN WAYNE 375·1811
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WANT TO LEASE farm ground
suitable for alfalfa. Contact N.arvln
Cherry, Winside Alfalfa Dehy,
286·44'11. JBIS

The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

HELP MOVE America. Highest pay
around. We train you, start' now..
Drive that big truck. We have flna,nc- .
lO;g" ~mployment service.: Call'
402-489-4361. Tell your friends.

FOR SALE: Ladles Apparel Store In
western Nebraska College Town.
Priced to sell immediately because
of health reasons. Call 308-432·4363 or
308-638,7482 evenings.

DRIVERS TRAINING In Omaha 10.
s'even trucking companies. Two are
six week classes. Sfudent loans.
Phone 402·331·3110 or 402-393-7773.

CENTRAL NE territories commer
cial tire sales, pickup & delivery of
tires required, transportation fur
nished. Send resumes to: Marketing
Mgmt. P.O. BOX 1554, Grand Island,
NE 68801"

HAii=~PRlC~E'!"~50% offIT--'O;:;r-'best:-
large flashl~g arrow sign, $3391
lighted, non-arrow $329! Unlighted
$269! Free letters! See locally. Call
today! Factory: 1-800-423-0163.

FOR SALE EQUIPMENT, C0rhplele
two chair Beauty Salon. Re~ and
Gold, excellent condition.
"Reasonably .priced. _CaIL308-345-19~3
or write Beauty Chateau, Box 4012;
McCook, NE 69001.

lE55MANN,

FOR SALE OR RENT: Acreage near
Carroll. 2 bedroom home, new
submersible well and home im
provements, set up for farrowing.
Call 337-0090 or 585-4716. J12tf

Charles E.McDl!rmolt
Atlorne.,. for Pelilioner

E:;t;,te of
Deceased

Notice Is hereby gIven lhat the Persofl<'ll
Represenlatlve ha! f11ed a 'final account and
report of her admlnlslrallon, a f«mal clO!lng
Pelilion for eomplete setllemenl for formal pro
wle of WUI 01 said De<:eased, and for delermlnil
!lon of heirship, whl.eh hi'lve been set for hearing
In the Wayne Covnly Nebras~.a C;:ourf on January
29. 1967,at 11'OOo'clocka m

(s) Pearlll A. Beniamin
Ck!rkof1heCollnt.,.Courf

NOTICE
Estate of Marje Hllnsen. Oec1!lll.ed
Notice l~ hereby given INlt on Dileember 23,

1986, In Ihe County Court 01 Wl!Jyne County, .
NebraskD, th~ ~I~trar Issued a wrlt1en ,tllte·
ment of Informal Probllte of the Will of !l!Jld
OecellMtd and thlll Kenneth Nell Hllnsen who!e
llddrllU II 120 6th Avenvc-. 8r/lf\don, SO Sl00S.hll'
boen llppolnled PerSOt\1l1 Reprt!!.entlllive of 1hls
eslate. Creditor! of Ihls !l'$tl/Jle mu!t tflo lhelr
cl/llms with thl$ Co.... t on or before March 3.1987,
or be forover bIlrre-d

hl Pelrla A. B-enlilmin
Clerr.:otlheCO\lnt'fCollrl

(PubI.Jan.8,15,22)
Scrips

ATTENTION WOLBACH NATIVES,
Family histories and information
needed for Centennial Book. For
details write P.O. Box J3, Wolbach,
N E-68882. '"

1000 SUNBEDS Sunal-Wolff Save
50% Call for FRE E Color Catalogue
& Wholesale Pricing. Excellent
Money Maker or Gift. M/C or Visa
Accepted. Call 1-800·228·6292.

MIRACLE SPAN BUILDINGS buy
factory direct and save. - Buy' 1987

.storage at 1986 prices, While Inven
tory, lasts. Don't wiilt! Spring
delivery available, Call now
1-800-362-3145 ext. 168.

FAMIL Y""FARMER": Chapler 12"
Assistance. ~.Ilphln and. Steinke, At
f()'rneys-artdW,~P;o. 'Box~38-,·3222
16th Street, Columbus, NE 68601

. 402-564-1228.

ELECTRICIANS NEEDED, L1cens"
ed journeymen only. Call
1-402·371·7111. J15t3

(Publ Jim. 15)

MarvlnR.Chcrry,chalrman

32.50. Social S~curily. ~il. 343.06: Nebr. Dept of
Revenue, Nov. Sales Til)l;. 209.97

The Boordof Truslees Of the Village 01 Winside,
Nebraska. Will meet In regular session atl 30
pm on Mond.1Y, February 2, 1901 In the Village
Clerk's OI"cQ, which meeting wjll be open 10 lhe
public. An il(jenda lor such mee!lng, kepi con
Iinuously current. i~ available for public Inspec
tlon al the office 01 the VltJagc Clerk of saId
Village

Altesl
Carol M Brugger, clerk

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adjacent to Winside High
School. InclUdes stove, refrigerator
and air conditioning. $150 per month
plus utilities. 307-632-0719. 529tf

AGRI SALES

LONG DISTANCE TRUCKING
General FreIght NorthAmerlcan
Commercial Transport needs
ow'ner/operators for natlon~lde

hauling. If you need training; we will
train you. You will operate your own
tractor. If_ yo~ _~on:t _!l~ve one, }Ior
thAmerlcan offers a purchase pro
gram that can put you In a tractor for

1-518-459-3546 Ext C5091 24 $2,SOOdown.1f you are 21 or over and
HRS. I' J12t6 think you may qualify, calJ forP$om-

FOR-SALE:~8Iemisfied~-mar6levanr=-~--~---""" - -~.- "-'--~--16ACR£s-N"EAR Wayne. HollSe7UOf......-ptete-tnforrna-tkwt'-pae~n--

ty tops various sizes $30-$40. Insula- buildings. $2000 down payment with weekday Toll Free 1-800-348-2191, ask'
tion scraps S2·3/bag. Carpet rem- owner - financing. All offers can· for Dept. 286.
nants $20·$40. Call 375-4770 between sidered. Call Omaha 1-339-8704 after 6 ".,..-,, .,.-,-
8-5:00. J8tS p.m. or leave message. JBf3 GELBVIEH BULL, Female & Steer

sale January 24, 1 PM(mstl. At the
Ranch Cunningham Cattle Co. West
HWY 26 Broadwater, NE 69125.
Phone 308-489·5411.

FOR SALE; Acetylene welder com
plete with torch, fanks, and cart
Phone Virgil Carlson, Laurel,
156.3774 J J5t3

TO GIVE
AWAY

Black Lab/Mixed
Puppies

Five Females and
One Male.

Six Weeks Old.
Phone Wakefield.

287-2675.
After 6 p.m.

OrgreltOlMorris
UlunlyClerk

IPubl J,'n I~J

The wayn~OcTo~~7yO~~;dE:f'~~mml~Slon~s
Will mcetlrlregular session on Tucsday.Januar,y
20. 1~e7 at the Wayne County Courthouse from ~

"r'rI until ~ p m The agenda lor Ihls meeting I~

availlible for publiC InSpC'c!lon ,1! tilt' County
Clerk·soll"...

.AspeciafthankYou to all
. thQse who donated.or

participated in any way with
our TOYS FOR TOTS Program.
The Staff and Board of Goldenrod Hills

Ee>m lTlunit'["".C!/()fU:'O 1./nc iI. .

Every government offlcl.1 or board
that handles pUblic moneys, should
pUblish at regUlar lnterv.ls an ac
counting of it showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We hold
this to be a fundamental principle to
democratJc government.

THE MEMBERS OF th'e Anna D.
Mau family would like to express our
appreciation for the many kind·
nesses and expressions of sympathy
extend~d to us at the recent passing
of our beloved mother. We were
strengfhened by the presence, calls,
flowers,'rcmd cards from o~rfriends
and loved ones. We were c forted
by your love and prayers. oa bless
~ach of you. Sincerely, Margaret
Moeding, Mildred Canning, and War
renMau. J15

TO EVERYONE who has
remembered our parents throughout
the year, and especially at
Christmasfime, a special thanks for
ali of the goodies, cards, visits, etc. It
was greatly appreciated. FamiIY.,.o,f
Bernhard & Lena Koch. Jls····

- ~We-wISH TO thank our relatives and
friends for the flowers, memorials,
food, and cards at the time of the loss
of our beloved wife, mother, grand
mother and great grandmother. A
special thank you to Pastor Fale and
Pastor Brink for their prayers and
visits, and to the ladies of St. Paui's
Church for serving the lunch after
the funeral. It's so comforting to
know that so many share our loss.
Herman Jaeger, Herb and Evelyn
J.aeger and family; Russel and Erna
Hoffman and family} and ErvIn and
Charlotte Jaeger and family. J15

.MIKE STARZL'S FAMILY would WE WISH TO express our gratltud~'
like to thank all of you who to all oUr friends and relatives forlall
remembered us with cards, flowers, their assistance and expressions of
thoughts, and prayers. This is a very sympathy.at the time of the loss of
sad time for us and we sincerely ap· our father, grandfather and 'great Join Arbla "Scooter" Feeds. a progressive co'!'pany
preciate all everyone has done. To grandfather. The family of Walter started In 1945. F,,,rm background and IIvBst_ock
~~~~~~,n:h~l~~ ::~~:~~;~~c~~~lf:~ F:~nske" J15 Knowledge required. Base salary. bonuses, car and
love and care you gave Mike. To all WE WOULD like to thank all our liberal fringe benefit•• If you can .ell and manage 'WANTED TO BUY: PIK cer- HIRING NOWI Construction (all
friends and relatives who wer,e there friends arid 'relatives for the lovely your time. hava drive, desire and determination to tif i cates. Cornh usker Fa rms, p.hasesl, Drivers, Ma<;h In Isfs,""
for support; you helped us so much, _ cards, flowers, gifts, phone calls and b~_~~J.~~_anclal.!!f~!!t'y~nve.tlg_~.!~_~~_Qram.~ Shickley, NE phone 402-759'4700. Mechanics, Welders, Airlines, (up to:

-------------and-we--loVe-a-l~--Of-y~-henk~you----vts1ts~ln-h"onnnf~hi!·-b1rttfO"'n..--t-cc.W"".""Ite;PersonneUlepaf'fmentrArble Minerai Feed Co..---t--::==:::::==========~~mfHWec4<""'''''''--I
--·-everyolie:-Mike'-s-family-;------------J-rs-cJaUQntel";---Ashley_~Marl~....Mr..-and- WA NT E 0: J-ukeboxes, Slot who's hIring). IransContlfJ,?ntal ).!!p ~

Mrs. ErnieJaeger, Winside. J15 Inc., 409 South Canter. Marshalltown, IA 50158. or call mach lnes, Gumba 11 s, Crank Search. Fee required.
toll f~ee 1~800-247~1837. Phonographs, anything coin

- operated. Antique Typewriters, Oak
. Sectional Bookcases, Record Collec

tions. 402'477-0905 Jim Allen, 2640 C
ST. Lincoln, NE 68502.


